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^å,BSTBACT

å, case study of seven ehlldren leartrlng Eîgüsh ss a

$econd Language res cond.ucted. to erplore the hypothesls

that second lenguage lear¡lng ls e creattve processt

goverrned. by an lnnete lan€;uage nechanlsu, vhlch proeeeds

autonatlcally regardless of the envlronment ln whlch the

second. langr¡age ls belng lea¡ned. All atteupt was nad.e

(a) üo dete¡alne a¡d. oonpere the orrilers ln ¡vhlctt the

chlldren aoq!¡lred. üwelve grao¡uatlcal functols, (b) Èo

lnfer thel¡ le.n8f¡age processlng strategles and. (c) to

lnvestlgate the effeot of teachlng upotl the ord.er of

eppeårance and acqulsltlon of the functors.

Ítre subJeats for the study xere seven ch!.ldren

between the ages of elght e¡rd ten from three dlfferent
leng¡¡age backgrounds ( Tagalog, Cantoneser Korea¡r) learnlng

EagJ.lsh ln a fo¡ma} envlronuent. An orel testn 1rr the

fonn of e conversatlon abo.ut a plcture storyr res adnlnl-

stered. aü one nonth lntervals over a s1r nonth perlod. Ol3

each test, Ind.lvldual and. Group Scores wele conputed for
each functor.

the subJeotsr acqulsltlon or€ers were very 11n1ted

but dld shor slnl1ar1tles. Slnllarlty ln perrfornence ras

further lnvestlgated by couparlng the subJectsf accuracy



orders based on Ihdlvldual Scores on each test, Pearson

Product lIo¡nent Correletlons were extremely hlgh, the group

eccuracy ord.er on each test, based on Group Seores for nlne

functors, wes cotrpared to rank ord.ers reported ln the

llterature. Spear:man Bank Orrler Correlatlons between

groups were also slgnlflcanÈ.

The obserr¡ed ord.ers ¡rere explalned ln part by

erternal feaùures of Eng}lsh and ln part by the learnlng
strategles of the subJects. Error analystr s revealed. the

operaülon of neny sürategles lnclud.lng holophrase learntng,

overgenerallzatlon, slnplLflcatlon, avoldance, transfer of

tralnlng and natLve language lnterference. SubJects showed.

a deflnlte preference for forras ¡ch1ch folLo¡r a regular
pa.tterrn., âre easlly percelved and whlch can be nemorlzed.

as holophrases.

Teachlng had nlnlna1 lnfluence on the order ln
whlch functors appeared. 1n subJect lnterlanguage and were

acqulred but dld affect perforuance. A recency effect upon

Oroup and. fndlvlduel gcores ¡ras observed and. subJect per-

for:mance tend.ed to become ilore slnlrar as testlng progressed.

leachlng also hastened Èhe acqulsltlon of certaln functors.
The slnllarlty 1n subJect perforsance ln thls study

supports the hypothesls that an lrurete nechanlsn d.lrects

second language acqulsltlon whlle the use of a varlety of

learnlng strategles suggests that second langr¡age learnlng
ls a creatlve processo Although learrers eppeer to proceed.
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egcordtng to e predete¡nlned sequence, teachlng call esslst

thls neturel process by helplng the learter to percelve

end preotlce dlfflcult features of language.
' An ove¡vler of the second. langpage acqulsltlon

process ls proposed. and. 1npllcatlons for teachlng and. :: ', ,

future 3esearch ate glven, An lnvestlgetlon of solne of the

nethod.ologleal controversles surround.lng functor acqulsi.tlon

stud.les found that for thls stud,y (e) grouped. d.ata !úes e ,:,.,,,,:,,,,j :.1. :: :: .

rellable treasurre of group perfornanee, (b) eLlc!.ted speech

nay be es eccurate e refl,ectlon of subJect coupetence as

sponüaneous speech and (c) a relatlonshlp betweer cross-

sectlonal accuracy orrlers and, long!.tnd.lnal aoqulsltlon

o¡rilers exl sts.
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Chapter 1

INTtsODUCTION

fhe fallure of the Aud.lo-L1ngual ivlethod of second

lanEuage teachlng to produce the d.rametlc results orlglnally
antlelpated has dlscred.lted theorles of seeond language

learalng based on psychologlcal nod.els of stlmulus;response

cond-ltlonlng end. entalle,it e search for new explanailons of

the complex process of second langUage acqulsltlon. Obser-

vatlon of the prod.uctlon of second. language learreers reveals

that nany errors d.o not merely reflect lnterference frou the

natlve lanEuage, es the audlo-Ilngual hablt theory would

suggest, but are the results of the leartrerre systenatle

attenpts to reconstnrct the rules of the new language ln the

same Bârrner es a chlld learnlng hls flrst 1anguâgêo

Consequently the alm of nuch curreat second, Ianguage

research 1s to exp3.ore varlous aspeots of the analogy between

flrst and second language learnlng. Bestd.es d.lrect conparl-

sons of the developnent of certaln gramuratlcal forns ln
fl¡st and second lan€Uage learnlng, attenpüs are belng nade

to d.eterrnlne acqulsltlon on:lers slnllar to those evldenoed

ln flrst lenguege acqulsltlon, rn add1tlon, error anarysls

attenpts to ldentlfy the cognltlve strategles other tha':a
1
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transfer whlch shape the second language leartterfs
perfornâ[c€o

The present stud.y atteupts to further erplore thls
new theory of second language learrrlng. It ls ln part a

stud.y of acqutsltlon ord.er of a llalted nunber of Btam-

¡natlcal const¡trctlons and. ln part en ertor enelysls of

second. Ia¡reuage learnersf attenpts at produclng these forns,

If the seeond. lenguage learnlng process ls lnd.eed. a creatlve

process, and., lf there ls e rellable sequenoe la rhlch

grammatlcal ltens are ecqulredr current nethods of second

language teachlng nust be re-€re!ûlned. and uod.lfled. The

present stud.y, thereforer also attenpts to clarlfy Ehe

relatlonshlp between second. language leen:.lng and. teachlag

by exalalnlng the effects of lnstruetlon on perforuence'

STATEMENT OF fiîE PBOBTE}I

The purpose of thls study ls to exa¡ûlne the develop-

trent of the followlng twelve gramnatlcal functors over â

slx nonth perlod ln the oral lnterlanguage of seyen chlld.ren

from three dlfferenÈ languêge beckground.s learnlng Engllsh

as a second. la¡guage ln a fornal envlronoent'

Artlcle (a, an, the)
Cþpula (be) slngular
Copu1a (be) p1ura1,
Present Progresslve (V + lns)
Fr¡ture Progresslve ( gotng to + V )
Aux1llary (be) Slngu1ar
Âuxlllary (be) Plural
PluraL (N + s)
Possesslve (N + rs)
Thlrd Person Slngular (V + s )

¡;i :.1:¿{"ìr_il,.l

i

l-:



Past BeeuLar (v + ed)
Past lrre6ular (ca¡e, went, etc. )

the study attenpts üo ans¡rer three questlons 2

1) Do chlldren of dlfferenÈ language bacltgrounds
learnlng tlg1lsh as a second language acqulre
the twelve functors ln a sl¡nlIar order?

2'l Hhat language learnlng strategles are used. by
ahlldren learnlng ÐîS1lsh as a second language
ln thelr productlon of the tweLve functors?

3l a) Does the ord.er Ln whlch the twelve functors
are ecqulred by ehlldren Learnlng Ê18llsh as
a second. laneuage depend upon the ord.er tn
whl.ch they are taughü?

b) Iþes the order ln whlch the twelve functons
eppeer tn the lnterlan8page of chlldren
learrrlng trgll sh as e second la¡rguage d.epend
upon the or{.er ln whlch they are taught?

DEFINIlTONS

Functors

Functors ere words of hlgh frequency such as

artloles, auxlllarlesr copula and. preposltlons r¡hlch convey

1ltt1e neanlng ln thenselves but whlch noduLate the ¡oaJor

neanlngs of e sentence. The functor clsss also lnclud.es

gra¡uatlcal norphenes such as the noun a¡rd. verb lnfleetlons
whlch slgne1 tense, nuuber and. possesslon.

ApDeât. "A,coulred

An often obserred phenonenon ln second language

learrnlng ls the lnstablltty of a fo¡ru ln a leartterrs

prod.uctlon before 1t 1s supplled correctly ln all requlred

contexts. A glven forn ls sald to appear on the flrst
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Flrst Lansl¡ase (Ll)

occaslon thet 1t 1s used correctly ln an obllgatory

context. A gLven for:n ls consldered to have been acqulred

rhen 1t 1s used. correctly ln all obllgatory contexts.

Nunerlcal crlterla for the scorlng of functors as havlng

been acqulred ere glven ln Chapter 3.

Ttre flrst language ls the language learned by

the chlld.ln the home and. the souroe of hls flrsü
llngulsttc a¡¡d. cognltlve experlencêso The te¡o flrst
lanrguage ls used lntercha¡rgeebly wlth natlvdannrage (NL-).

Second Lansrrace (L2 )

A second. language ls any langr¡âge learrned once

the flrst Lan$¡age has been establlshed. âs a relatlvely
stable sysÈeu. Â second langgage tray be learned i.nforna3.ly

through the envlronaent or formally ln the classroom. In

the latter sltuatton, lt ls often referred. to as the

target lanpnrase ( lL ) .

Interlansuase (IL)

Interlanguege ls the d.evlant llngulstlc .systen

used by the second language learner ln hls attenpts at

neanlngful productlon 1n the second language. The !.nter-

language, although constantly chenglng as the leerrrer

progresses towerd the TL nornr 1q a reflectlon of the

learnerts developlng grammatlcal systeu at a glven polnt

ln tlne.

¡._t,1....-

¡il r,.1 ,.

'' ;' j: :1ì , :'l
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Stre.tesl es

-

Strategles are the consclous or unconsclous cognltlve

processes ruhleh the learner enploys ln orgenlzlng l-lngulstlc

lnforuatlon 1n ord.er to express neanlng ln the second

lartguage.

Error

.An error ls any d.evlenee 1n the perforuance of the

L2 lea¡aer fron the lL nom ln the areas of phonology,

syntex o:r semantlcs.

LTMITATÏONS

1. Because the subJects Hete drarn fron an

el,eneatary level E.S.L. (gnsff sh es a Seeontl Language)

progrå.u, the study ts ll¡nlted to chll-dren between the ages

of elght and- ten learrnlng Ðngllsh ln a fo:sal envlror¡ment,

2. The slze of the sa¡np1e ls Iln1ted. to seven by

the length of the testlng perlod whLch requlred. the partlcL-
' patton of the subJects ln the prograÐ for e¡r elghÈ nonth

perlod..

DELII,IIlAlIONS

1. Only a llnlted nunber of structures ere exanlned 1..,,=l:'j-:.::]- l]

'ln orr:ler to keep the d.ata wlthln reesoneble proportlorlso

îhetwe1vefunctorswerechosenbecauseanethod.forthe1r
study has already been establlshed. and. lt ls, therefore,
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posslbLe to cotrpere the results of thls â¡td. other stud.les.

they were also chosen beceuse they represent grannatlcal

toplcs fornally presented. 1n the E,S.L. progretro The effects

of teachlng on perforuance lnafr therefore, be observed,

2, îhe study conslders only the subJeetsf oral
productlon of the tweLve functors.

3, The duratlon of the stud.y ¡cas llnlted. to the 
i
i:

slx nonth perlod. r¡hen lt was felt that nost of the functors

were llkely to eppear and begln to reach crlterlon ln the

IL of the subJects.

I*. Of the ¡oany varlables whlch affect L2 learrnlng,

the study ls concerned prlnarlly rlth the !.nfluence of

foraal, teach!.ng on the subJectsr use of the t¡relve funetors,

Other varlables such as âger ser, lnteLLlgenoe, personallty,

outslde exposure to the TL, attltud.e and. notlvatlon are

nenttoned. ln the dlscusslon only where relevent to the

undêrstândlng of e subJectrs overall perfornance.



Chapter 2

REVIE}¡ OF TITE LTTER.ê.TUBE

The Bevlew of the Llterature ls dlvlded. lnto four

parts. In the sectlon FIEST LAIIGUåGE ÀCQUISITION' aspects

of flrst language theory and. research relevent to the

developnent of new theorles of second. language learrrlng

are d.lscussed brlefly. Slnce the lmpetus for much current i.'',,

second language research has been a reactlon to the

lnadequacy of prevlous theorl.es of second. language learnlng,

the evolutlon of second language theory ls traced ln the

next sectlon, ÍHEORIES 0F SECOND LÀwGUAGE LE.AANING. The

current research to whlch thls study ls d.lrectly related 1s

d.lscussed 1n the two sectlons, EBBOB ANALïSIS A¡ïD STRATEGfES

end SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISIÎION STUDIES. A CONCLUSION follows.

FIBST LAI,IGUAGE ACQUISITTON

An extenslve sunmary of current theorles and. research

ln Ll acqulsltlon ls found. ln Brown (L9?3). L1 acqulsltlon
ls belleved to be a creatlve, systenatlc process by whlch the

ch1ld gradually reconstrucüs the ad,ult granmsr of hls

Language. lhls process 1s sald. to be creatlve because the

chlld actlvely processes llngulstlc lnforaatlon and. forns

hypotheses about language whlch then become the basls for
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h1s aovel utterances. It 1s sald to be systenetlc slnce

the chlld,f s prod.uc¿lon, although errorreous by adult norns,

1s conslstent wlth h1s owa developlng systen of rules.
It ls belleved that the L1 acqulsltlon process ls

govenaed by an lnnate language learnlng Eechanlsn whlch

lead.s the chlId. to make use of e partlcular set of learnlng
strategles, EVld.ence for the exlstence of thls lnnate
mechanlsm cones from studles of chlld.ren learrnlng neny

dlfferent flrst languages. These studles reveal nany

s1nllar1tles 1n the sequence of developnental stages through

whlch all L1 learrrers pass and. the klnd.s of errors prod.uced..

Further, stud.les of chlldren learnlng the sâ.me flrst
Ianguage have shor¡n that certaln gra:ruaatlcal strtrctures are

acqulred. ln a relatlvely lnvarlant ord.er.

Brownfs (L973) longltudlnal study of three

unecqualnted chlldren leartrlng Engllsh as a flrst language

reveared that they acqulred fourteen grannatlcal functors
ln a slnllar order. A cross-s€ctlonal study of twenty-one

chlLdren by de v1111ers and de v1lllers Qg?3) dupllcated-

Brownts results. Kllma and Belluglts (].9?il study of
negatlon and lnterrogatlon and Chonskyrs (l-969) study of
conpLex sentence forns showed slnllar conslstency ln the

order ln whlch these forms were acqulred by L1 leanaers.

rn searchlng for an explanatlon for the regurarltles
observed ln chlId speech, Sl-obln (L973) tfnfs cognltlve end.

llngulst1c d.everopnent and hypotheslzes that at comparable

stages of cognltlve deveopnent, chlldren wlll attempt to
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express slnllar semantlc lntentlons' The relatlve llngUls- ':;,,::,:::1

tlc dlfflculty of the reallzatlon of those lntentlons ln a

glven }a¡egage w111 then deternlne the langUage speclflc

acqulsltlon order. Brown (L9?3) found that nelther

frequency ln parental speech nor sena¡rtlc or llngulstlc 
...:. ,.:.:..;:

complexlty alone could. account for hls obserred acqulsltlon '::''': ''':

or.tter a¡rd suggests that the cunulatlve 11ngUlst1c and.

sema¡rtlc complexlty of each lten end. lÈs general audlbllltYr
:. :.:.,....:.:

or perp€tuaL sellence, lD adult speech w111 d.etetnlne the 
i,r:,r;,,,.,,t

polnt at whlch 1t ls acqulred. .,.,,t,.,-t.,,....: . .-:. .... .. . ..

:;:,.,:;::l,t.:.,. '

TEEORTES OF SECOND LAI'IGUAGE LEAANING
.

I

l

Àudlo-Llneual llablt TheorY 
i

Marty recent language teachlng nethod'oIogles, most t,

notably the ^Aud.1o-Llngual Method- of the s1xt1es, are based' 
i

l

onanechan1st1ctheoryofsecond1anguage1earn1ngrth1ch]
assumes that the learnlng of a second. Ianguage conslsts ln 

i

'the deveropment of new language hablts through the corl- I '

dltlonlng of new responses to fa¡nlllar stlnull¡ wlth 
i;ii...rtit,'.

the result that prevlous learrrlng ( tfre nf, ) w111 lnterf ere ,..:i',,i1,,,:r:,,,

wlth the rIêWr Lad.o (Lgs?) nalntelns that the und.eslrable ':':;':';:;:::':":

effects of NL lnterferenoe can be predlcted ln advance through

contrastlve analysls (CA); a d.etalled d.escrlptlon and coll-

parlson of the phonology, lexlconr granmer and oulture of l¡;it;i'l;

the natlve and targeü languages. By organlzlng the teachlng

syllabus to glve earll est a¡d ¡nost lntenslve treatuent to 
,

assuned. dlfflcultles, that ls, those ltens havlng no equlva- :



Lent ln the NLr or belng most

ls assumed. that errors naY be

prod.uctlon.

l0

dlfferent fro¡n NL fo:rmsr lt
ellmlnated f rom the lea¡tnerr s

Not only has CA proven unrellable ln predlctlng

learrrersr errors (Coràer, Lg6?; Blchard.s, L9?3e,i oller, L9?Li

i{hltnan and' Jacksonr L972) but language teachlng programs

whose orga¡rl zetlon 1s based on CA predlctlons of dlfflculty

and whlch rely upon lnüens!.ve repetltlon a¡rd drlll technlques

have not been successful ln prod.uclng competent second

Ia¡rgUag;e users. Becent developments ln cognltlve psyehology

ar¡d trar¡sfornetlonal llngulstlcs have und-ermlned' the

prlnclples upon r¡hlch CA a¡d the aud.lo-llngual nethod' are

based (tlardhaugh, L9?O,i D¡lay and Burt, L)l}ai Ug?z]o) ana

entalled a search for new theorles of second langgage

l-earnlng.

L2=L1 theory

-

Although a deflnltlve theory of second language

leartrlng has yet to be ad.vanced, an lncreaslngly accepted-

vlew seems to be that flrst and' second language learnlng

ere cognltlvely slnllar processes governed by the sane

lnnate le¡rgUage leernlng nechanlsm and shaped by a slnl]ar

set of langUage processlng strategles. Thlsr êssêtltla}}yr

le the poslülon stated by Corder Ã96?), l{olfe (L9671,

Jakobovlts (1968)' cook (1969), Blchard.s (19?3b)' D¡lav and

Br¡rt (Lg?zai ¡972b) r E¡vln-lrlpp (a9?4) ana Tavlor (L9?4)

end. ls based. on the obse¡r¡atlon of nany errors Ln L2 Pro-

d,uctlon whlch resembl-e those made by L1 learrners end ¡,¡trlch

i..,'
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d.o not reflect the lntnrslon of NL forms. :

Hhlle lt has always been assumed that flrst and.

second. Ia¡¡guage learnlng are slnllar processes ln chlld'ren )

the L2=L1 hypothesls ls unlque 1n extendlng the analogy to

old.er leanners. Taylor (Lg?41 suggests that the dlfferences ;: :.,.

between chlld. and. adulü L2 leartrers, whlch Ìrere prevlously 
::::"'-"':::""

ascrlbed. to ege-re1eted. neurologlcal changes¡ ârê probably

the resul-t of affectlve varlables a¡rd envlronnental factors
,..t-,ìa. .,- , -t. rt.

rather than a-ÍIy reel dlfference ln braln functlon. Stud.les ,:::,':t:",,i:,.,'

- 
r'.:-'

by Enrl-a-Trlpp (Lg?4) ana Fathnan (Lg?s) suggest that older 
¡,,r:,,,,.,

Lz lealtrers¡ because of thelr more ad-va¡rced level of cog- 
i:r:1::''::::

nltlve developnenü, may actually acqulre syntactlc features :

ì

of language more rapldly thãn thelr younger counterparts. 
i

I

Consequently, theoretlcal d.lscusslons of L2 learnlng ptocess 
i

and. concluslons d-rawn from the results of current research

are applled to L2 learners of al.]- ages, i

l

The L2=L1 hypothesls dlffers fron prevlous theorles i

I

ln three other respects. Flrst1y, 1t recognlzes the ectlve

role of tine L2 learrrer ln reconstnrctlng the nrles of the ,,,,:,,.. ,.,,

TE through the use of a wlde range of strategles other than ..t=.',t. ,.

transfer. Learnerst errors are consldered. to be evldence of "it:"t:";t"'i;;'

thls creatlve actlvlty and ere accepted. as e necessery and

lnevltable part of the learnlng processo The earllest
i,a :,.:',.r.y

attenpts at testlng the L2=L1 hypothesls concern the ir;,:.iiirii

deflnltlon of learner strategles through the analysls of

LZ leartrersr errors. These stud.les a¡rd. thelr flndlngs are

revlewed ln the followlng sectlon, ERROB A¡IAI,TSIS AI,ID STRATEGIES.
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Second.l-y; the L2=L1 hypothesls assumes þinet L2

learrelng, llke the L1 process, ls systenatlc; that ls, the

learrnerrs prod.uctlon, although d.evlant by ÍT, norns, ls a

reflectlon of the Iea¡nerts developlng system of n¡les at

a glven polnt ln t1ne. The systematlc nature of L2 learnlng

ì ls explored 1n dlscusslons of learner language systems

lc\danpson and. Rlchards, L9?3), lnterl-anguage (Sellnker, 1972)'

approxlmatlve systems (Nenser, J-97J-) an¿ ld.losyncratlc
.

' dlaleets ( Cord.er, 1971) .
.l

A thlrd assumptlon of Eh.e L2=L1 hypothesls,
l

', developed. by Corder (1967 ) en¿ Dr¡la¡¡ and Br¡rt (L9?3¡ L974b;
'

J-974c) 1s that, slnce L2 leanrlng ls goverrned by an lnnate

cognltlve uechanlsn- whlch functlons ln a slnllar manner

ln all learners, the regularlty tn acqulslülon order obsers'ed.

ln L1 learnlng should. also occu? Ln L2 learrnlngr regarråless

of the learreerts prevlous llngulstlc background. It 1s

from the L1 sequence as a result of the greater cognltlve

; traturlty and. prevlous llngulstlc experlence of t.}re L2

learner. Another naJor aree of LZ researchr thereforet

concerns the detennlnatton of acqulsltlon orders and 1s

revlewed ln the sectlon SECOND LAIüGU.åGE ACQUISITION STUDIES.

EBROR A}¡.åI,TSIS ANÐ STRAÎEGTES

ff, as the L2=Lt theory suggests, L! and' L2 lea¡ners

make use of e conñorl set of strategles det'ernlned by the

trnnate laneuage mecha¡lsm, lt can be expected Eh'at L2

:{
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learrners, regardless of thelr prevlous llngulstlc background.,

w111 nele slnl-Iar errors 1n lnterlanguege perfomance end

that these err€rs w111 resemble those made by chlldren

learnlng a flrst language. Error analysls, foIlowlng the

proeed.ure outllned. by Cozrler (19?1 i Lg?t+) rep¡esents an

atüenpt to lnfer these strategles. A knowledge of learrner

strategles 1s of value not only 1n reveallng the systen

und.er whlch ühe learner 1s operatlng et a glven polnt ln
tlne but ultlnately ln 111un1natlng the nature of the L2

learrnlng processo

Errors faII lnto two broed classes; lnterllngual
error.s, whlch are generated by lnterference from the NLrand

lntrallngual errors nwhose orl$lns e¡e found. wlthln the

stn¡cture of En8llsh ltself a.nd- through reference to the

strategles by whlch a second language ls acqulred- and

taughtn (Rlchards, !9?)az9?). Error analysls 1s conoerned

prlnarlly wlth the straÈegles whlch ceuse errors of the

latter type.

In the search for strategles, George (19?2) provldes

a usefuL nodel of the'L2 leartter as e¡ efflclency seeklng

devlce whose funcülon ls to slnpllfy vast quantltles of

lnput data and reduce the burrlen of learrnlng to manageeble

proportlonso Bertkua (t9?+), Hakr¡ta (19?4b), laylor (]-9?51

snd Blchards (L975) sfuollarly conslder slnpllflcatlon a

central process In L2 acqu1s1tlon. Sellnker, Swaln and

Dumas (19752149) recoglrlze s1npllflcatlon as the isuper-

ordlnate strategyn end. relate all other straüegles, lncludlng
ii:ì:r,t.,:::,:::

I-.jr ,:

1..
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transfer, to the process of slupllflcetlon.
It nust be noted. that learner strategles ater and.

must remaln, a natter of speculatlon. An observed. error

nay be ascrlbed to any one of several ceuses d.ependlng upon

the orlentatlon of the researcher. Dulay and Br¡rt (Lg?Zai

Lg?z]o) Atstlngulsh between the level of prod.uct (obselred.

error) and. process (learner sÈrategy) a¡ra suggest that otxe

nay never lnfer one from the other wlth absolute .certalnty.
A further d.lstlnctlon should be nade between strategies

operatlng et the consclous level or strategles of conmunl-

catlon and. unconsclous leerrrlng st¡ategles. Slnce the goal

of all language ls comur¡nlca.tlon, tine L2 Ìearnerf s

erroneous utterances nay also be the result of d.ellberate

attenpts to facllltate communlcatlon raüher than a refilectlon

of the lea:¡llng proc€ss.

fnterllnmial Errors

ftiþerference. Interference¡ although stllL recognlzed as a

cause of errorr ls of dlnlnlshlng lnportance ln the reper-

tolre of learrner strategles. The theory of d.lfflculty on

whlch CA 1s based assuues that where two 1lngulst1c systems

converge, posltlve transfer w111 occur; where they d.lverge,

negaülve transferr ot lnterferetlcer w1LI resuÌt. The degree

of dlfflcuLty of any lten ls assumed to be Ölrectly pro-

portlonal to lts degree of dlvergence from the NL fottr the

most dtfflcult TÍ, lteus belng those rdth no equlvalent.ln

the lüL.

i",i- '+... . i
i;;-i:i l'!:::;Ì
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fn practlce, error a¡ralyses by Dr-stsova (1969)-,

Br¡_üear¡ $g?o), Blchards Q9?3al er¡d Scott and. $¡cker (1971)

found Èhat nost of the errors mad-e by L2 learners were not

pred.lcted !n advance by CA and were, ln fact lntrallnguel

ln nature. A new theory of d.lfflculty (Otter anù ZLahosselnyt

19?O:185), whlchprrposee that Ëwherever patterns are n1nl-

nally dlstlnst ln form or meanlng ln one or úore systemst

aonfusl6n nay ¡csu]!'r¡ âCqollrrts for thls obserrratlon slnce

the slnllarlt1es wlthln one lang¡age system are úore

numerôus than those between languages' no natter how closely

reLated.. In the- case of ltems havlng no equlvaLent ln the

NLr, Buteau (19?O) hypotheslzes thet thelr d.lfflculty 1s

related. to thelr.lnherent tlng¡rlsülc complexlty and thelr

perceptlbllltY ln TL sPeech.

Nenser (Lg?l) ana Taylor $g?5) suggest that

language transfer 1s nost cor¡non 1n the beglnnlng stagies

of langUege lea¡relng when the leartrer ls forced to rely on

the only systen of language thaü he bnows, the NL. As

fa.n1llarlty wlth the fL lncreases¡ the TL ltself becomes a

nore potent source of error as the lea¡ner attenpts to base

generel-lzallons upon hls exlstlng knowled'ge of the fL'

uolfe ß96?) uerreves that once the learreer ls aware that

d.lfferences exlst be.tween the NL end î[.r he wllI rely on

strategles other than transfer whlch ls seld'om rellabLe'

An extrene verslon of the L2=L1 hypothesls, ad'Ye;nced

by Dr¡1ay and Burt l-9?2ai L9?2h4 l.9?3i L9?4a) tota[v reJects

lnterference as e cause of error ln the case of chlld'ren

-llt'l:"15
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below the age of puberty, Although Dr¡lay e¡rd h¡rt (L9?4al

present evld.ence, based on en error analysls of chlld
productlon, that less than t+,?l of enors are traceable to

lnterference, Canclno, Bosa¡rsky and Schumanr¡ (1975) found'

that even four to slx year o1d chlldren made lnterference

errors slnller to those of older lea¡tlers. ffatch (19?41

and. Ilakuta (l-9-?4b; 19?6) also found. lnterference errors ln

the lnterla¡tguae of chlld L2 leamers.

Àvold.ance. Sohacter Og?r+) suggests t,]naþ L2 learrrers w111¡

consclousl-y or unconselously, avold constnrctlons whlch are

unfamlllar. IIer study of relatlve clause usage by ad.ult

E.S.L. leartlers révealed. that these structures dre used

freely by stud.ents whose Nt has a parallel forn but only

rarely by those whose l.IL has no equlvalent. Eel<uta (L976')

also found. that lnterference nanlfests ltself 1n thls uarlner.

E-!]8. Dr¡1ay and Br¡rt (I-975) suggeet that' whlIe the

surfece st:rrctures of the NL nay not transfer lnto fT, Per-

forruance, Betry espects of the learrnlng process d'o. One

nanlfestatlon of process tra¡sfer 1s the lnd.lscrlmate use

of lnflectlons, €.g, rshefs danclngsnr ln ways not typ1oa3.

of Ll lea¡ner. The L2 learrrer knows fron experlerlce that

langpage requlres such frllls and tend.s to overuse them.

Intralln¡nral Errors

Overcenerall zatlon,

lntrallngual errors

the nost frequentlY clted eeuse of

1s ovetgenerallzatlon nhlch laylor (L9? 5z

--:: -
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?? ) deflnes es ia process ln r¡hlch Le¡rguage learners use a .

syntaotlc nrle lnapproprlately when they attenpt to generate

a novel target la¡rgt¡age utteranc€.! L2 lea:rrers, for etra¡pler

may omlt the thlrd person slngular tst, ihe worlrr, under

pressure from other unlnflected present tense forms. lrlhen

ühe converse occurs¡ êrg.¡ nI worksi, "you wotksË,

Rlchard.s (!973a) refers to thls process as @.

Bed.und.ancy Reductlon. George (L9?2)-d.escrlbes red.und.a¡cy

red.uctlon as the oulsslon of fo:rms percelved. as red.undant

or meenlngless. Artleles e¡¡d. lnflectlorls, whlch carry 11ttle
neanlng lu thenselves, are often omltted- as rron-êssentlal¡

êogr, tI go to store yesterdayn carrles the sâ.ne tressage as

rf wenÈ, to the store yestenlayr. .Another f oln of redund.ancy

reduetlon (Rlcharrts¡ L9?3a) fs the f,allure to ¡oake all the

necessaty üransfornetlons 1n formlng e TL. utterence, €.gr ¡

the fe,alure to lnvert the verb ln a WH-questlon illhat thls
1 s?i

HoLophrase Learnlns. Prefê.brlcÊted Patterns. Sellnker (3)?2'),

Halqta ft9?hai L976) and blasner-Gough and. Hatch (l.9751

observe that many L2 learners qulckly memorlze hlgh frequency

patterns such as copula verbs and. stock phrases¡ oog. nWhetfs

thls?n, iI d.oatt knowrr arrd proceed to apply then ln
lnnumerable sltuatlons and. to serre a varlety of functlons

untll the correct foms,.have been acqulled.

Incorporatlon of Elenents fron the Prevlous Utterance.

lì ::i!r:i.ji-.r':ì . '
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Blchards ß9?Ja) ana Wagner-Gough and Hatch (L975) clte

nutrerous lnstances ln ¡chleh the learner comblnes part of a

prevlous utterance lnto a novel utterance of hls own. Thls

mey occur. lnmed.lately ln the case of questlons and answerst

€.g.r iDo you read ¡auch?n iTes, I read nuchrr ot a patter:r

may be stored and. retrleved. for later lls€.

Poollng. Eatch (L9?4¿?l descrlbes two types of learnersl 
,. . :

"rqle f ornersi and Ed.aüa gatherersÑ. lJhlle the for¡er i,;;':,,,',',',:,';¡t,:',

'.-::_-..1 
.'.- 

--

prod.uce lanEuage systematlcatrly, the latter sfunply use 
.

known fo¡ns ln ffee vaflatlon to express Eeanlng. ttagnef- ¡''':lttt,'''

Gough a¡rd Hatch (L9?5) suggesü thåt thls lea¡ner pools
i

lnfo¡natlon, €.8. subJect referents 'Eer, omyo, oIo, etc.

and then d.raws fron thls pool at ra¡rdom eS ühe need arlses.
l

lransfer of Tralnlng. l{hen any of the above nentloned. 
i

errors a¡e traceable to nld.entlflable ltens ln tralnlng 
I

i

proceduren, Sellnker (Lg?zt 2]6) ascrlbes then to transfer
l

of üralnlng.
i.-1:1:"':t"'',:::.:-.::.:-:
:;1..1.:.' .. :..perforne¡ce Errors 
i.,1,r1..,1,..

A flnal class of errors nentloned by Cord.er (l}6?1, ,;i'-il.',':,',..',

Dr¡skova $9?0) a¡ra Rlcharlils (l-9?3b) are perfornance errolrs

or sllps of the tongue whlch are uade even by nattve speakers

end. represent e monentary lapse of Denory. As such; they i,,,',,..',';,
1... '":::: .'--

are not tnre errors as they lndlcate no lack of competence

on the part of the spealcer and are l¡¡uedlately correcteble

by hln.

18
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Developmental errors

lrfost of the strategles nentloned above es posslble

soullqes of lntra1lngpa1 errors haçe been clted' ln the Ll

llterature as we]'l (Bronn, lg?31. Slnce lt ts knowã that

L1 lea¡ners outgrow thelr errors, Rlcharrils (1973e) speculates

tvlrrat L2 Learrner e?rors may also be d.evelopmentalr that 1s¡

they nay d.lsappear over tlne ln the saine way that chlld.rents

L1 errors d.lsappeâr es ühey reach naturlty. At thls polnt

1n the evolutlon of L2 theory, lt 1s luposslble to d'etermlne :';;::":;::;

whlch errors are d.evelopnental and whlch are fosslllzabler i.,,,....,,-::
i .r" ':- ' : -:!:'

oT pelínenent ln nature. .Sellnker, Swaln.end. Ðumas (L9?5z5Ol 
,

suggest that.twhen nore then one strategy lntersects 1n

seoond la¡rg¡rage. learnlng there wlLl be rnore poÌfer or

stablllty ln the resultant lnterlanguager.

sEcoND LAI{GUAGE ACQUTSIÎION STUÐIES

Where error a¡¡alysls seeks to d.eflne the strategles

whlch ca'use a partlcul-ar class of errorsr studles of second.

la¡reUage ecqulsltlon have as thelr ultlnate goal the d'eflnl-

tlon of unlversal processlng strategles, a nuoh broader

class of cognltlve actlvltles whlch cou1d. predlct the course

of the L2 acqulsltlon process under Yarylng condttlons and

for dlfferent languages. Bather the¡l focuslng on lnd.lvld.ual

errorsr second language acqulsltlon studles look et the

learnerrs overall llngulstlc development and attenpt to

deüemlne pattertrs or sequences of acqulsltlon s1nllar to

those found. 1n Ll learnlng. The ratlonale for such studles

':a
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ls stated- by Dr¡lay and' Br¡rt (19?4b¡46) as follows 3

...lf lt ls t:rre that unlversal cognltlve mechanlsms
(or strategles) are the basls for the chll¿rs organl-
zatj.on of a target langusge, and 1f lt ls th.e LZ
systen rather then the Ll systen that guld'es the
acqulsltlon process, then the general sequence ln
whlch certaln ÞrgIlsh syntactlc stnrctures are
acqulred. should. be the saner wlth only mlnor
lnd1v1d.ua1 varlatlons

Early atternpts ln thls d.lrectlon compared L1 a¡d L2

developmental sequences for lsoleted. features of ]anglra$€o

Bevents Í966) study of a slx year old Norweglan chlldts

acqulsltlon of Eng1lsh negatlves ând !¡E questlonsr Natallclo

and Natallclots (19?1) study of the acqulsltlon of EnSUsh

plurals by flrst to twelfth grad.e Spanlsh speakers and.

Mllonfs (]tg?z) study of a Japanese chlldfs acqulsltlon of

Ecg}ish negaülves showéd that 1n all cases the learners

followed the establlshed L1 sequence. Studles of syntactlc

d.evelopnent ln ad.ults es meesr¡red by Î-unlts (Cooper, L973')

and complex sentence forns (Coof , L973; d.tÂngleJan and

Tucker, 1975) fra¿ comparable resuLts.

Nevertheless, 1t 1s stlll expected. (Corrler, 1967i

Dnlay and Bnrt, L9?3ì l9?4al t9?4t¡ L9?4o) tnat þh:e L2

sequenoe w111 be dlfferent fron the L1 sequence as a result

of the L2 lee¡nerf s prevlous cognltlve er¡d llneulstlc

experlenee. D¡lay and. B¡¡rt (19?3i t9?4þ; lg?t+c) have cofl-

ducted à serles of studles of the acqulsltlon of Brownts

functors by chlld L2 learners to test thls hypothesls.

Stud.les of MorPhene Aequlsltlon

i:.:.
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Proced.ure. Most recent stud.les of acqulsltlon ord.er concerrl

the acqulsltlon of Brownrs functols¡ these lter.e orlglnelly

chosen by ûrlaÍ and B¡rt Íg?3) because a well d.eveloped.

reseerch nethodology alread.y exlsted and Ll orrl.e¡s ltere

establlshed. and avall-able for comparlsoll. In addltlon,

functors ere eesLtry el1c1ted., belng obllSatory ln all nultl-

worrl uttera¡rcesr end easlLy scored. for correct usege.

Longltud.lnal stud.les vchlch have been the basls for

Ll research, arer as Swaln, Dt¡nas and Nal¡aan (L9?4) suggest,

both d.lfflcu1t and. lnefflclent where o1d.er learners are

concerned. The d.lfflcu1ty of fladlng old.et LZ learrrers who

are w1l}1ng to be obser:ned for lengthy perlods of tlme for

a d.Uratlon of .Beny moRths ls solved by cond.uc.tlng e. croSS-

sestlonal study 1n whlch large numbers of subJects à¡e

tested once. de Vllllers and d.e Vl1llerst (L973) suocess-

ful dupllcetlon of Brownrs L1 flndlngs uslng a cross-

sectlonal deslgn 1s accepted es a ¡oeasure of the rellebl}lty

of thls type of study (Drlay ana Br¡rt, 1973).

Slnce the older leanner ls capabLe of focuslng

attentlofl on e task, stud.les oî L2 acqrrlsltlon usually rely

on so¡ne type of testlng procedure. Eecause many el1cltat1on

devlces lack a meanj.ngful conmunlcatlve context end nay

negatlvely affect the subJectts perfornance, Dr¡1ay and Br¡rt

(lg?3) devel-oped the B11lngual Syntax Measure (BSM)' a

üestlng d,eylce whlch attenpts to e}lclt a subJectfs natural

speech through d.lrected. conversatlon about a set of plcfures.

In an attenpt to quantlfy the presence of functors
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ln chl1¿ speech, Brown ftg?3) lntrod.uced' the notlon of the

obllgatory occaslon es e test lten for measurlng the chlld'rs

d.egree of matery of a partlcular lte¡û. For exa'np1et the

speaker ¡rho wlshes to coument on Ëhe occu¡3ence of an eventt

nltfs ra1n1ngi, lnmedlately creaÈes obllgatory occaslons or

. contexts for the auxlrlery 11sú and. the progresslve nlngr

lnflectlon on the naln verb. A young chlld', or L2 learnert

wlshlng to erpress a s1mllar lntentlon, w111 create the

contertbutnayornaynotsupplytherequlred.functors
dependlng upon hls level of llngulstlc developnent' By

countlng the nunber of tlues a functor ls correotl'y supplled'

ln context, lt ls posslble to score the chlld' on hls use of

each functor. The BSM leeds the subJect to create obllgatory

occaslons for the requlred. functors' A score ls thea coB-

puted for each functor and a re¡rk orrùer establlshed' Thls

ord,er ls assumed' (Dul^ey and Burt, Lg?3¡ 19?4bi L9?t+d) to

represent the order ln whlch the functors w111 ultlnately

be acqulred..

Flndlnss. Ttre flrst stud.y coaducted by Ðu1ay and Bl¡rt (l973)

revealed that three 1solated. groups of spanlsh speaklng

chlldren betrveen the ages of flve a¡d' elght exhlblted' sl¡al}ar

ranklngs for the elght functors ellclted' by the BsM' The

order wâs¡ as predlcted., d.lfferent fron Brownf s L1 aeqUlsltlon

ordet. A repllcatlon of D¡lay and Burtr s $g?3) study by

Balley, l{add.en and Krashen Íg?4) uslng adult E.S'L' learners

found. e functor orrler slnllar to Dr¡lay and. Burtf s. A sub-

jr.ìij:i.r,l
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sequent stud,y by Ðulay and, Br¡rt (19?4b) uslng the BSI¡! and

ühree d.lfferent uethod.s of scorlng, revealed. sl¡nlIar rank

orCers for eleven functors for two large groups of Spanlsh

and. Chlnese speaklng ch11dren.

Othe¡ studles of L2 acqulsltlon ord.er have had'

encouraglag results. Dato -(]rgZl) found. that slx hgllsh

spea^k1ng chlldren leartlng Spanlsh lnfo:saIl-y folloned

slnlLar d.evelopnental Potter:r¡s ln the acqulsltloa of

certeln aspects of the Spanlsh verb systeu. Eatch (lg?4',

looklng at auxlllary development and. the acqulsltlon of

verb tense found sequence slu11ar 1f not ldentlcal for her

forty subJects. Fathmanf s Ã9?5) study of the effect of age

on the rate of L2 lea¡nlng found s1n1lar ranklngs for twenty

gramnatlcal lteus by both old.er a¡d. younger groups. Larsen-

Fteeman ß9?5) uslng the BSM and separate tests of llstenlngt

readlng, spea.klng (ellclted lnlte,t.lon) and ¡vrltlng, found.

d.lfferent norpheme ranklngs on each task. Howeverr the

order ellclted by the BSll copelated. slgnlflcently wlth D¡lay

and Burtrs (1974b) flndlngs, as d1d. the other tests of Pro-

d.uctlve skl]-ls (wrf tlng a¡d speaklng).

on the other hand., Halmtaf s (f9?¿+U; L976) longttudlneL

study of a flve yeer old Japanese chlld.rs acqulsltlon of

Brownts funotors over a forty week perlod, revealed en or.der

d.lfferent fron both Bronn and D¡lay and Bnrt. Cânolno,

Rosansky ând Schumann (1975r, studytng the order of appearar¡ce

of auxlllarles ln declaratlve, negatlve and. lnterrogetlve

sentenoes by slx Spanlsh speakers aged. flve to adult over e

.:":
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s1x Bonth perlod, d1d. not flnd. con-elstent patterns. Bosansky
(L9?6) founa s1nlIar lnconslstency 1n the sâñe subJectsl

acqulsltlon of B¡o¡rnrs morphenes,

crlt1cal consld.eratlons. Functor ecqulsltlon stud-les ere

currently the subJect of uuch controversy. Tarone ß9?t+)

cltes nunerous proced.ural d.lfflcultles 1n the Dr¡lay and Burt
nethodology as well as certaln statlsttcal lnacouracles ln
thelr d-ate. Rosansky (lgZ6) doubts that gf.ven the gradual

nature of ühe language acqulsltlon process and. the varl-
ab11lüy obsewed. ln both Lf and L2 rearnlng, e slngle cross-
sectlonal order represents the ultluate o¡ü.er of aequlsltlon.
slnllarlyr other researchers are aautlous 1n assumlng thaü

closs-sectlonal orders ere aqqulsltlon ord.ers, preferrlng
the teras âccuracy orrter ( Ba11ey, Madden and Krashen, L9?41

or dlfflculty orrier (Larsen-Freeuan, 19?S) to descrlbe ctoss-
sectlonel orders.

Ðulay and Br¡rt (L97t+c) thenselves suggest that
ranklng granmatloal ltems ln a llnear orrler nay be an

lnadequate means of descrlblng performence slnce fuactors
are not acqulred 1n llnear fashlon, one after another. They

offer, as an alternatlve to rank orders, on acqulsltlon
hlerarchy or tree whlch speclfles groups of ltens whr.oh are

acqulred together, one group es e prerequlslte to the next,
and whlch allows for greater lnd.lvldual varlatlon ln acquls-
ltlon older.

Another probleu ralsed by Rosansky (Lg?6) concerns
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the use of d.ata oollected by means of an ellcltatlon devlce

rather tbar¡ spontaneous speech. She suggests ühat the use

of a.partlcular testlng technlque blases the results ln

favor of a partlcular rank order. Larsen-Freeman Ã9?5)

found. that flve dlfferent tasks produced. flve d.lfferent

functor orilers leadlng her to concLud-e that there ls a üask

related dlffleultY ord.er.

Bosa¡rsky also questlons the use of grouped d.ata.

She suggests that the conputatlon of group scores obscures

so muoh lnd.lv1duel varlabl11ty that correlatlons between

¡.ank orders based oa such scores cannot be neanlngfully

lnterpreted..

- A furüher crltlclsE of ten levelled a,t studles of

norpheme acqulsltlon ls that norphemes are only a mlnor

aspeot of la¡rg¡rage PerfornarLce' Dulay and. Br¡rt (19?4c)

end Tarone, Swaln and Fathman {l976) reconmend. that ltems

of a hlgher order then functors nust be measured. before

cLalms for lnvarlent ecqulsltlon ord.ers and attenpts at

deflnlng lângiuage unlversals caJx be nade. As Dulay end.

Br¡rt (L9?5z3Ol polnt out, honever; r.'. the ltens thenselves

are not of prl!Êery lmportance. The slgnlflcance of thls

ecqulsltlon ord.er ls not whlch ltens ere o1'dered., but thaf

there ls an grder whlcþ ls counon to so menf chlldren of

dlverse baclrground.s. r

Deternlnants of Acqulsltlon Ord.er

the consensus (Xatcn, l9?t+¡ Halmta¡ l9?4e.i L976i

i 1.ì:..r r,
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Boyd., L9?4i Larsen-Freena¡r r'L9?5i l:g?6i Wagner-Gough and

Hatch, ]¡;g?5; Dt¡}ay a¡rd Br¡rt t L9?L+ci L9??) seens to be that

Do one factor alone can account for acqulsltlon or'iler. As

Er¡e L2 process ls currently uaderstood, L2 learnlng 1s the

ptod.uot of late¡nal processes (strategles) actlng upon

extennel lnf or¡natlon ( lenguage ) .

The recognltlon of the actlve role of the lea¡ner

ln the langtrage learnlng processr âs well es the Low co¡.¡€s-

pond.ence between the frequency of morphenes ln adult speech

end ecqulsltlon ord.er ln Ll learnlng (Bror¡n, L973) has

fooused attentlorl ofl the lnternel processes or strategles

whlch nlght aceount for the regiulerlty ln L2 orders'

Although na¡ry languege learnlng strategles have

been d.lecovered through errot enalysls, these remaln lsolated

proo€ssêsr The lnte-¡ectlons between these .Êtrateglesr the

condltlons und.er whlch eech operates and ln ¡Yhlch learnerst

have not yet been speclfted., Eetch (L971+) suggests that

personellty and lndlvldueL learrelng style ¡v111 lnfluence e

learnerfs cholce of strategles and leed to lndlvldual varl-

atlons ln acqulsltlon ord.er.

Early attenpts aü explalnlng acqulsltLon ln ter¡ls

of erte¡tral factors showed that nelther Brownrs notlons of

cuuulatlve l1ngUlst1c end, se¡nantlc conplexlty (Ur¡}ay and

$trt, ¡974c1 t phonologlcaL conplexlty (Larsen-Freemen, l976)

nor teachlng syllabus (Kreshen, Madden and. BalLey, L9?5)

could eccount for acqulsltlon order. llegner-Gough a¡rd

Hateh (L9? 5't , however, suggest that exte¡nal f actors ln

:{.
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the for^n of frequency, the klnd of language ad,dressed to

the learaer a¡rd the J-eanrlng envlro¡r¡ent have been overlooked.

ln seerch for lnternal strategles. Iiatch (Lg?4) speculates

that frequency, ¡nodlfled by transfor:natlonal conplerlty and

semantlc power of a graruoaülcal form, w111 lnfluence lts
posltlon ln acqulsltlon ord.er, Frequency 1s also mentloned

by Boyd (1975) rho found. thât the late acqulsltlon of certaln

stn¡ctures by her subJects could. be traced to thelr low

frequency ln teacher language. Larsen-Freeme¡r (L9?6), after

conparlng the BSM orders deter¡alned. by Dr¡Iay and Br¡rt (f97+U)t

Bal1ey, tladden and Krashen O9?4) e¡td her own (L97 5) tests

of lnltatlng end speaÏlnS- ulth Brownfs orùer of norpheme

frequency ln parental speech, coacludes that frequency 1s

the prlnclpal dete¡rnlnent of acqulsltlon ordet' D¡IaY and.

Br¡rt, Q97?), however, cautlon that the erlstence of a

statlstlcal eorrelatton d.oes not necessarlly lnply a oausal

relatlonshlp. they hypotheslze that at certaln stages or

levels of llngulstlc developnent the learner ls receptlve

to certaln features of language; external lnput 1s lnportant

only lnsofar as lt provld.es the necessâry d.ata upoll r¡h1ch

lntertral processes can act. these sensltlve perlods a¡td

lntertal processes remaln to be speclfled.

The Effects of Teachlng

îhe euphasls on lnternal factors shlch dete¡olne

acqulsltlon order and the fact that subJects for varlous

norphene acqulsltlon studles have exhlblted. slnllar morphene

llì: :.íi!:ir5
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orders regardless of the klnd of lnstnrotion recelved

(Krashen, Þtad.d.en and Bal}ey, L9?5) have led' to the assunptlon

that teachlng has no effeet otr acqulsltlon ord-er. As e

I.esult there have been fe¡r studles whlch ef¡rntne the effect

of teachlng: on acqulsltlon or'àer.

A study of the effeet of teachlng on the perfor:ma¡rce

of college 1evel E.S.L. stud.ents by Upshur (1968) revealed

that studentsf overall competence wes not effected' by the

enount or klnd. of lnstrr,rctlon recelveð and that lte¡s taught

fo¡nally were noÈ necesserlly the ltens asslnllated lnto the

learnerrs lnterle¡rguege. Fathnan (J}?5) also found. that the

klnd of progran ln whlch her subJec.ts were enrolled dld not

sleÉflcafitly aff ect thell perfogtence wlth respect to

eccuracy and ord,er of acqulsltlon. Perklns and Larsen-

Freeman (Lg?sr, stu¿ylng the effecüs of teaohlng on adult

learners, found. that fo:mal lnstn¡ctlon may accelerate the

rate at whlch ltems ere acqulred but w111 not slgnlflcantly

affect the order of acqulsltlon.

CONCLUSION

thls stud.y 1s an attenpt to explore certaln aspects

of the L2=L1 theory outllned above. Acqulsltlon ord'ers for

twelve functors ere d.eter:nlned and conpare<Ì to see lf there

1s any evldence for unlversal cognltlve nechanlsus xhlch

rou]d. prod.uce a co¡g!ûon L2 ecqulsltlon order. Àn atteupt ls

nade to lnterpret these orders ln tems of the varlous

rnternar and, external factors currently belleved. to govern
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L2 learnlng process ls sought through analysls of the
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subJectsr errors and. strategles ln the use of the functors,

Further, slnce the functors meesured. ln thls study represent

Bra¡¡atlcal toplcs fo¡uaLly presented ln the E.S.L, clesgt

the effects of teachlng on ofi.er of acqulsltlon a¡rd appeerance

and subJect perforuance ln the use of the functors are also

obse¡t¡ed.

The study ras und.ertaken, flrst of aIlt to contrlbute

to a growlng body of experlnental d.ata ¡elated to acqulsltlon

orr¡ler and. error analysls. For ,tleLs reesonr the trelve

functors and an experluental d'eslgn slnllar to thaÈ used ln
the studles descrlbed. above have been chosea to perult e

conparleon of the results of thts and. other studles. IÍow-

ever, because of recent nethod.ologlcal- controversLes, the

testlng procedure was repeated at one nonth lnte:rals over

a sl.x nonth perlod so thaü both longltudlnal and. cfoss-

sectlonal ord.ers couId. be deternlned.

Second].y, slnce any erperlnental study ln the f,leld.

of ed.ucatlon has 1ts ultlnate appllcatlon ln Èhe classroomt

lt ls hoped that thls studyr by explorlng the L2 learrrlng

process and, clarlfylng the rel,atlonshlp between üeachlng

and. lea¡trlng w111 lead to the lnproveaent of one lnstn¡ctlonal
progran and the creatlon of condltlons for ¡nore effectlve
language learnlng.

l;' :1:i. .".



Chapter 3

IiîETEODOLOGY

SUB'EClS

the subJects for the study were sevetl chlldren

bet¡ceen the ages of elght and. ten from three dlfferent

language background.s partlclpatlng 1n an ele¡oentary level

E.S.L. (Elgilsh as a Second Laneuage) wlthd'rawa1 p:rogra¡l

1n the core eree of tdlnnlpeg ln the school yeel L976-??.

Stud.ents ln thls progrgln are enroIled, lnmedlately upon

thelr arrlval aE the school, ln regular classes at g:rad'e

levels applloP1:lete to thelr age and prevlous educatlonel

experlence a¡d. then wlthdrawn, for varylng perlod.s of

tlne throughout the da}rr for E.s.L. lnstnrctlon.

stud.ents ere ülnetabled In such e wey that they

ere ln thelr home room for subJects requlrlng nlnlnal

langUage competence such as P.E. ¡ muslc or nathematlcs;

when the regular class ls engaged- ln readlng, language

arts and. other subJects requlrlng a tsole ad'venced' leve1

of langUage competence, they are wlthdrawn to the E.S.L.

clessroo4. In thls rtey¡ E.S.L. students beneflt frOn

lnforual lnÈeractlon wlth Êrsu"?-"p""k1ng peers end

teachers and.r ât the sa¡re tlne, recelve speclflc lenguage

lnstnrctlon. E.S.L. support contlnues untll the stud'ent

:r:,
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ls able to cope ¡rlth the regular progren at hls grad'e level'

The seven subJects for thls study are descrlbed, ln

the table below ¡

Teble 1

SubJ ects

ottto"lu" (Ê93 .?6)r GradeName sé¡r Natlve
le¡rguase- ln Can-

A. C..,
J.A.
F.S.
L. P.
J.C.
J.P,
B.TT.

All seven subJects began ln the progre¡¡ ln Septembert

L9?6. Prlor to aglval ln Canada, all had received so¡ne

forrnal ed.ucatlon end two (J.4. and A.C.) hed recelved' some

E.S.L. lnst:rrctlon but hed attalned. only alnl¡¡al fluency'

Of the slx who errlved.1n Canada durlng the L9?5-76 school

yeerr J.P.¡ L.P.¡ B.E.r e¡td. J.C. had been plaeed ln a

prlme¡.y E.S.L. prograi[ whlch concentretes on oral language

and. pre-reed.lng skllls; À.C. 1n en ele¡entary level E.S.L.

receptlon cless where attentlon ïras glven to reâdlng ând

wrltlng es well es oral sk11}s; end F.S. ln a regglar

grade two p1.ogrem. All slx partlclpated ln an lnfornel one

Bonth sutrmer enrlchment progrâ.ll ln the su¡ûBer of 19?6.

By the beglnnlng of September, thereforer a1l had

¡.ecelved. some elposute to BrS}|sh although 1n verylng

F
Irt

l'1

F
F
H
F

Ce¡rtonese
Tagelog
Tagalog
Tagalog
Tagalog
TegaLoB
Korean

4/ze
e /?6
4/za

t0/7 5
L/7 6
t+/76
Lt/76

4
4
3
3
3
3
3

10
9I
8
9
9
9

i,i\
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degrees and und.er varled clrcunstances. All were classed

es beglnners on the basls of thelr ablllty to coumunlcate

wlth natlve spea-kers of Engllsh and thelr ablllty to handle

the nornal classwork for thelr g;rade. Only the two grade

fours (4.C. ând J.A. ) and F.S. were able to read and

wrlte ln Erglleh. Of the other four, only one (8.H.) was

llterete 1n her ol'rn language but as thls Ia¡¡8uage uses a

d.lfferent alphabet she ¡yas consldered. a beglnnlng reader.

TEACHING PROCEÐURE

For the purposes of teachlng end the followlng

dlscusslon, the subJects are d.lvlded. lnto t¡ro groups: the

Grad.e Threes (J.c.¡ L.P.¡ J.P.¡ 8.H., F,s. ) end- the Grade

Fours (J..å,.¡.å,.C.). The Grade Three group lnltlaIly spent

most of the d.ay ln the E.S.L. tootrt. They recelved approxl-

uately forty nlnutes each day of oral lanepage lnstnrctlon
based on ân Àud.lo-Llngual ¡nodel ln whlch gra^nnattcal

patterns, lncludi.ng the ürelve functors, were systenatlcally

lntrod.uced and practlced through conversetlonsr ga.nes a¡rd.

varlous types of patÈerrn dr1l1s. they also recelved

beglrurlng read.lng end wrltlng lnstn¡ctlon. The two Grade

Fours lnltlally spent approrlnately helf the day ln the

E.S.L, roon, recelvlng the sâne oral lnstructlon as the

Grade Three group as well as readlng and wrltlng practlce

at a Dore advanced. 1eveI. They recelved addltlonal

lnstnrctlon ln gra:auatlcal toplcs sllehtly 1n sdvance of the

group and. perforued. related. wrltten exerclsès. As the yearr

i:l-: :
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and the students, progressed^, the a.nount of tlne ln the

E.S.L. room was 8râduelly decreesed.

All twelve functors were presented ano practlced'

orally at flrst and.laüer ln rçrltten exerclses by the Grade

Fours. Inltlally, Èhe subJects practlced the functors 1n

tlshtly eonrolled. exerclses (conversatlons, pattern d'rllls)

progresslng toward less stnrctured. actlvltles (ga.nes,

lnprovlsed. ôlalogges) and, flna}ly, were encouraged' to' use

then ln re}atlvely free coulmunlcatlon sltuatlons (.group

d.lscusslons, convelsatlons wlth the teacher). Slrnpllfled

grar¡rnatlcaÌ explanatLons were glven at the outset and the

subJectst attentlon was focused on bhe ltens belng practlced

ln the oral drllls and. wrltten exerelsêg.

The noun related Eorphemes (ArUtc1e, Possesslve,

Plural) were presentd. eerly along ¡rlth Copu}a and Auxllary4 '

Present Progresslve. Tåese, along rlth the other verb forms

(Fr¡ture Progresslve, Thlrd Person slngltrlarr Past Regular

arid Igegul-ar) whlch were presented later, followed. a sLrollar

¡nanner of presentatlon. The statement or afflrnatlve fort

!Ías prectlced. flrst, followed. by the short a"nswer forn ln

answer üo yes-no questtons, end then by the negative and-

lnterrogatlve tra¡rsf o¡¡oatlons'

Although a deflntte syllabus was followed there were

nany d.lgresslons es e¡Planatlons anê Practlce ?Iere requlred

or requested.. Revle!ù wes an ltrportant component of the

progre¡a and each functor.wes practlced regularly f-ollodtng

1ts lnltlal presentatlon. Further, slnce at least three

Ì: -.:..:l
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groups of chlldren wele worklng 1n the E.S.L¡ loo!1 at any

one tlne, lt was not unconmorÌ for a chlld ¡cho had. flnlshed

hls work to slt ln on a lesson ln progress wlth e¡¡other

group.

fn splte of the r¡lthd.raral progre-ulr exposure to

Engllsh outsld.e the E.S.L. roon rres falrly Ilnlted.. Although

sl: of the seven chlld.ren-had. at least one parent wlth sone

knoruLedge of &tgilsh, the NL was nalntalned. ln the hone 1n

all ceses. The cOrnmunlty ln whleh the school !.s located.¡

and. ln whlch the chlldren llve, ls settled. pred.onlnently

by lnnlgrent fanllles'from southem Europe and the Orlent

and ls well supplled wlth ethnlc stores âJtd sel:Ylcest

reduclng the urgency for learzrlng Ðng]lsh for nenbers of

the larger ltrmlgrant groups. The sehool populatlon reflects

the ethnlc structure of the conlaunlty and an aþunda¡ce of

lnterpreters and NL speaklng Playnates 1s read.lly avallable

to the E.S.L. student 1n ühe school âs weLl es on the street.

The E.S.L. class vûes oftenr wlth the exceptlon of televlslont

the ln¡nlgrant stud.entrs naJor contect rlth En811sh.

1ESÎING PROCEDUBE

Testlns

-

Testlng took place over e s1x nonth perlod. beglnnlng

at the end of October, Lg?6r afler the subJects had reeelved i,1i:;

two raonths of unlforn lnst¡r¡e ülonr- and. contlnued at ort€-

uonth lnter¡rals unüll the end of March, L97?. three d'lfferent 
'tests,s1n11ar1nfomat'wereused1nsequencesothat
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Tests I end. IV, II eJld V, III end VI we¡e the sene. Each

test conslsts of a storyboerd., a sequentlal set of flve

10nr16r colour cartoon-type plctures, taken from the SRA

Language Developnent Progran (l-970) and. e set of questlons

deslgned to gulde the sub-Ject ln relatlng the story, and',

eE the sa.Be tlne, to ellclt the t¡relve deslred. functors by

c¡eatlng et least flve obll8;atory occaslons for the use of

each. Storyboards were chosen to conespond. wlth the soclal

a¡rd llngulstlc experlences of chlldren bet¡ceen the eges of

elght and ten to nalnteln lnterest and. nlnlmlze the lntro-
d.uctlon of ne¡r vocabulâtl¡ Coples of the three tests and'

the storyboarrls are found. ln Á,PPENÐIX A'

In order to obteln as close as posslble e sanpllng

of the subJectsf natural speech¡ the testlng sltuatlotl was

Icept as lnfomal as posslble. SubJects were tested ln the

fanlllat surroundlngs of the E.S.L. classrootr by the E.S.t'

teacher and the focus of the conversatlons was ofl the story-

board.s and. the ld,eas expressed. by the subJects. A suall

cassette Ìecorder wlth bu1lt-ln nlcrophone nes used to

recorrl subJect responses. Besponses lrere nelther corrected.

nor expand.ed. although agreement or dlsegreement wlth an ldea

Ires sometlmes expressed. SubJect responses were occaslonally

repeated verbatln by the experlmenter lf !t was felt they

would be lnaudlble on tape.

After so&e lnfo:mal conversetlon to put the subJeet

at ease, the storyboard wes shown anð the naür¡re of the

task explalned. SrrbJects were requested. to respond' ln

1.". :: ,,
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conplete sentences. A brlef lntroductlon to the ¡¡hole

story was glven to establlsh the context for the dlscusslon

and. to provld.e the names of oharacters ln the story ånd

so¡ûe posslbly unfa¡¡lllar vocabulerTy. the storyboard was

exanlned, fra.ne by frane, end the subJect asked to ldentlfy
obJects and peopLe (Copu1a, Artlcle, P1ural, Possesslve),

d.escrlbe ectlons (Auxlllâryr Present Progresstve) end-

antlclpate future events (Auxtllary, Future Progresslve).

At the completlon of all flve franes the subJect rcas helpecl

to retelI the story (Pasù,Regular a¡rd IrregUlar). Flnel

questlons requlred. the subJect to relate the story to h1s

own experlences (tntra Person slngular).

In the eourse of questlonlngr lt often became

necessary to supply add.ltlonaL vocabulery lte¡is and. to

pronpt ln order to get e response sterted or to encourege

the use of complete sentences. Care was taken 1n prouptlng

not to provlde eny of the stn¡ctures belng tested end

vocabulâry ltems were presented ln base fom only on the

assumptlon that the subJects Írould rnodlfy then ln eccor.råâ¡¡ce

wlth thelr own rule systeus. In aeny lnstances¡ especlelly

oÍr eerly Èests and. wlth weal¡er subJeetsr soÐe of the questlons

had to be explalned or elaborated.

In o¡d.er to test the subJectsf understandlng of the

functlon es well as the fo:s of the funotors belng tested,

an atteept was made to dlscou.rege the use of hoLophraseê or

prefabrlcated, patteras, partlcularly ln ühe case of Copula

and, Auxlllary, whlch Hakuta (197t+e) sug8ests flrst enter the
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L2 learnerrs repertolre ln thls manner. therefore, pronouns

were avolded as much as posslble ln the questlonlng. For

erâ.up]e, il,lhat ls Joe dolng?ñ wâs asked rather than illhat

ls he d.olng?È to dlscourage the subJeet fron beglnnlng h|s

response rclth a pattern suCh es Fhetsi¡ rshefsr of itheylret'

Recordlng

,Al1 tests wele tape recorded' end transcrlbed the

sene d^ay. SubJect 
"esponses 

were entered, on test blanks

llke those 1n .APPENDIX Â. To facllltate error analysls end

scgrlng of functors, eaeh subJectrs responses were then

grouped âccorallng to the functors p¡,l¡vtded. trn eaeh. Itl

addltlon¡ a SubJect Ðata Sheetr âs shown ln APPENDIX Br wes

kept for each subJect to reoord releva¡rt lnfornatlon corr-

cernlng the extent of fo::sal teachlngr exposure to Engllsh

end posslble uotlvatlonel factors. As neasures of fluency

gled cornprehenslon, â record wes ¿¡lso kept of the tl¡ne

requlred for each sub.Ject to complete eech testr the number

of questlons reqr¡lrlng repetltlon or elaboratlon and the

nuuber of pronpts requlred for vocabulary ltens and

sentence starters.

SCOBING

Ind.lvldual Functor Scores

. In scorlng the subJectts perfornânce ln the use of

the trelve functors, e sluple seorlng devlce adapted fron

Dtrlay and Bnrt (lgZt+a) ras used. Each obÌlgatory occeslon

¡;.;.:l r:f.i
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for the- use of a functor ls consldered a test lteu wlth a

posslble value of 2. The subJect recelves e soore of 0 1f

no functor ls supplled., 1If en lncorrect forn ls provld.ed.

ând. 2 lf the correet forn ls used. Àfter each testlng
sesslon e percentage score, based. on the ratlo of actual

scores to posslble scores for all the obllgatory occaslons

fo¡ a functo¡, was conputed for each functor for each

subJect. À detalled account of the scorlng for each functor

f o1l-ows

Artlcle (a, q!?, the).. Artlcle was seored for presencer/non-

presence as well as for cholce of the eorrect forn to express

deftalter/nondeflnlte functlon. For exanpler rltf s sunr would,

score 0¡ f,Itts e suttr-i L/Zi nltf s lhg sunr, 2/2.

Ia S1n ls. ere: Co . CopuLa ïes

scored for presence,/noapresence and provlslon of the correct

forn to express þerson and nunber. For exampler rJoe a boyúi

would score 0/2i rJoe ere e boy", l/2; iJoe ls a boy", 2/2.

Both present and past fo¡rns were counted but slngular and

plural ¡rere taILled. e¡td scored separeüely. No d.lstlnctlon

was nade betreen contractable and uncontractable foros slnce,

es Hakt¡te- (1974b) obse::ves, they eppeer to be acqulred

slnultaneously ÞV tZ Ìeartters. Horever, ln order to pernlt

conparlsons wlth other studles of morpheme acqulsltlonr e

thlrd copula oategory, r whlch

lncludes both slnguler end plural contraetable forrns, wes

created..
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Present Prosresslve (V + tne). Although the Present Pro-

gresslve ls ¡aade up of two components, the Auxlllary and the

naln verb + lngr thls stud.yr llke other stud'les of norphene

ecqulsltlon..consld.ers each elenent separately' thereforet
rIIe worklngt would scote 2/2 for Fesent Progresslve but

A/2 for Auxlllary, wh1le rfle ls roiltr would score 0/2 for

Present Progresslve and 2/2 for Auxlllary.

. Llke the

Pìesent Progresslve, the Future Progresslve has en Auxlllary

oonponent but only the presenee /nonpresence and correctness

of the rgolng to¡ (as opposed. to t8o tot) fonn was scored'

Although nost studles group Future Progresslve together rlth

Past and Present Progresslve, 1t was lntultlvely felt that

Future Progresslve 1s acqul.red. separately and a separate

Future progreselve category wes, thereforer oreeted. Ifowevert

for the purpose of co6parlson ¡rlth other studles, a thlrù

progresslveeetegorylConblnedProßresslve,whlchlncludes

past, present, and futu¡e progreslve forgst res created'"

Crlterlon for soorlng was sluply the provlslon of the r-1n8r

lnflectlon after an aux111â3f. the concatenatlve ¡gonnar

yÍes necessarlly onltted fron thts category.

There was some confuslon ln the use of rgolng toi to

express dlrectlon rather than futu¡e lntentlon¡ ê.$' Él'lhat 1s

he golrig to do?r r$.ers golng to schoolr. These responses

Here onltted fron the scorlng for Future Progresslve but were

lncluded ln the Coublned Progresslve and @'

i:-lr.4' r:ì:ì

sslve (Golns to
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lsæÌ. Llke Copula, Auxlllaty wes scored. for presence/non-

pre6ence and. provlslon of the correct form to express person

and'nunber.Slngulararrdpluralwereta].}led'and'scored'
separately but both contractable and unoontractable forus

were counted.. For pu¡.poses of conparlson wlth oiher stud'les,

categrory, whlch lnclud'es

both slnguLar and. plural eontractable fo¡usr wes created'.

prural (ti + s), The prural eategory lncrud.es the three osi

allouorphs, /s/, /z/, /Lz/, but not the lnfrequent lrregiular

forns. SCOllng wes based. s6lely upon presence,/nonpresenee

of the p}ural- lnflectlon ln obllgatory conterts. SLnce

nany studles separate short and long plurat, a shOrt Plr¡ral

oategory wes lnc}uded. f.or purposes of conparlso!I' Although

e separate Long Plura] category efes created, oceaslons for

the use of long plural were so lnfrequent that thls category

was not consldered. ln the enalysls of the data.

Possesslve (W Lts), POssesslve ¡oarkers on nouns only wel.e

consldered.. POssesslon ln EnsLlsh 1s lndlcat'ed by worrå

ofder as ¡reII as by the I s narker. In scorlng, one polnt

Fes ewerded. for corfect order €o$. rJoe houser L/Zt end one

u.ore for the provlslon of the rsi narkefr ê.$r rJoels houser

2/21. If nelther appeared¡ €o$. rhouse Joei the occeslon

lras scored. a /2 .

thlrd Person Slngr,¡lar (V + s ). The rsi lnflectlon on the
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¡neln yerb eppeerlng after a thlrd person slngular subJect

ln the present tense was scored. for presence/nonpresence

and provlslon of the correcü ¡¡arker. rrregurar forns such

as rdoesi a¡rd. rhesr rete not counted,.

Past Re¡nrrar (v + ed ). The past i-ed.a lnfreetlon was seored. l.,,

for presencer/nonpresenêe ln obllgatory contexts and- fo¡
provlslon of the conecü fono. r.t should be noted. that 1n

the cese of the Thlrd Person Slngular and. past Begutrar,

provlslon of the progresslve lnflectlon .-lng. was not

arvar{.ed a l/2 score for the slnple reason that the penraslve-

ness of the ¡-lngr lnfLeetlon ln the early stages of language

learrnlng would. heve nade the scores for these t¡qo categorles
deceptlvely hlgh. P¡ovlslon of the iedr end.Í.ng ln contexts

requlrlng thl¡n person slngular .st, and vlce versa, were

ewarrted. l/2, however.

Past rnegular ( ca¡e. went. s9îr etc, ) . rn the case of verbs
whlch take an lrregular forr ln the past tense, scorlng !¡es

slnply 0 for an lnconect forn and 2 for the correct for:m.

The only occaslons on whtch a partlal score L/z wes ewerded,

occurred. when Èhe subJect offered an lrregular thlrd. person

fom, ê.g. rhesi or id.oesi, or e thlrd. person slng¡¡Iar

lnfJ-ectlon slnce these fo¡us represent a hlgher degree of
reflnenent then an unlnflected verb.

Scortng Problens

Thls scorlng proced.ure presented two uaJor problems, ,

i.,.--,
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the flrst of these rvas d,eternlnlng exactly what constltutes

an obllgatory occaslon. For erample, the experlmenter,

lnd.lcatlng a plcture of two boys, nay ask rl,lho are these

boys?r and the subJect may respond. rltrs Joers frlend..Ë whlch

ls, on the surface, a perfectly weLl forr¡ed utterance. ffow-

ever, both plctorlal and verbalcontexts lndleate a need. for
Plural Copu1a and. Plu¡ral ts', The subJect mey not lnterpret
the questlon as a pluraI; he nay attend only to the plcture

and. see that the exÉerlnentel lnadvertently lndlcated only

one of the boys ln the plcture and, thereforer see no need.

for PluraL Copula or Plural. On the other ha¡¡dr the subJect

elüher uay not kno¡r or ney be d.ellberately avoldlng plural

f orus

A slnllar sltuatlon occurs when a subJeet ls asked.

a questlon such as Fllhet d.ld he d.o next?r a¡rd repltes tllers

washlng the cât.r The subJeet elther may not lnterpret the

questlon as past or he ¡¡ay be lncapable of supplylng the

requlred fo¡m and substltuÈe e trore fa¡nl11ar one. ft ls

lnposslbLe to know, 1R elther exanplet lf an obllgatory

occaslon for Plura1 or Past exlsted. f¡om the subJectrs polnt

of vlew.

The problen ras resolved by referrlng back to Brown

(L9?3¿2551 who ðlstlneulshes four types of obllgatory

occeslons z

L) Llneßrlstle context¡ the chlldts
2) Nonllngulstlo context
3l Llngulstlc prlor context
4) Llngulstlc subsequent context

-/_

o¡ ruannO¡År

- -l'

own utterance
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The exanples above were lnterpreted as the second. and. thlrd.

types of obllgatory occeslon and seored. accortllngly; '"hat lst
1n the flrst exanpler the subJect recelved. half narks for
provlsl,on of CopuLa and. 0 for Plural; ln the second.r â 0 for
Past Regular. Thls declslon essumes that the learner has

nastered, the functlon as r¡ell as the form of the functor

slnce he must noü only prod.uce the functor correctly but use

1t approprlateLy.

,îhe second problern encountered was the fell-ure of the

scOrlng system to account for errors of overgenerallZatlon.

Overgenerallzatlons occurred frequently ln the use of Artlc1et

partlcularly on early tests nhere subJects used, artlcles
lndlsorlmlnetely r¡1th both slng¡rlar and p1ural nounÊ. Nelther

the scorlng for Artlcle nor Plural reflects thls type of

error. A separate record r'¡as, therefore, kept of overgeneral-

lzatlons slnce these¡ âs well as other erlors, lap1y that a

forn has not yeü been conpleÈeIy nastered. Masteqy of a form

ltnplles knowlng not only lts eorrect appllcatlons but lts
l1nltat1ons as weLl. A score of LOÙft for Artlcle nay be

d.eceptlve 1f that subJect 1s sl¡au1ta¡eously supplylng artlcle
lïÙf, of the tlne wlth plural nouns.

these two problens concern the relatlonshlp of forn

and functlon whlch, as Hatch (L974) Þotnts out, are not

always acqulr-ed together. By resolvlng the problens as

descrlbed. above, lt ls hoped. that the test scores reflects

the subJectsr conpetence; thet l"t thelr nsstery of both the

forn and functlon of the functors concer¡ed.
lr -:,:.--
r:;1'ii:::ij.', : ,:
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Other problens occurred. 1n transcrlptlon of tbe

subJectsr taped. responses. fn some ceses, lt ras dlfflcu1t
to hea¡ the subJect on the tape.or to percelve the presence

of certaln functors, pettlculariy the past r-€dr lnflectton
or the thlrd. person slngular ¡-si. In other cases the sub-

Jectrs response wâs so confused. or full of hesltancles and.

faLse starts that lt ¡¡as lnposslble to lnterpret lt neanlng-

fully. ÌJhlle Eezes probably offer much !.nfortatlon about

learner strategles, for the purpose of thls study dublous or

uncertaln ltems lrere onltted entlrely from the seorlng Pro-

cedure.

Accuracy Scores

In order to establlsh some meane of conparlng the

lndlvldual subJectsf -Ievels of llngulstlc d.evelopnentt ell

eocurecy score was also computed for eaeh subject for each

test. the eccuracy scote 1s slnply the percentage cotrect

on eaoh test and r¡as d.eterulned. by conputlng the retlo
between a subJectf e actt¡al scores a¡rd. hls posslble scores

for all of the functors on e glven test.

å.velace Scores

fn orr:ler to exa¡lne the effects of NL lnterference

on the use of lndlvldua1 functors throughout the testlng
perlod.r âD everege sco¡e wes compuÈed for eaah functor for
each subJect. .Average score was detenolned by totalllns the

eo'tua1.: end posslble soores for each funotor on all s1x tests

end. expresslng the ratlo es e percentage.

i.:"I..:;,: .::::ì r ,.
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Group Scores

-In o¡.(ter to eompere the results of the slx tests

wlth other studles of morpheme acqulsltlon, a Group Score nas

computed. for each functor for each tesÈ. Followlng Dulay and

Burtrs (19?4b) Croup Sc.ore ptocedure, the shole group ls

treated. es one subJect and e percenüage seore for each functor

ls computed. based. on the ratlo whose nu¡nerator ls the total

of the actual scores of al,I ¡nenbers of the group and whose

d.enonlnator 1s the total of all thelr posslble scoresr

AI'.TALTSIS OF RESULTS

Acoulsltlon Orrler

Onee the functor scores for each subJect on eech test

had. been computed., acqulsltlon orders for each subJecÈ vrere

d.ete¡nlned. Eo allow for varlablllty 1n the use of functorst

Brownf s ß9?3) crtterlon was used to determlne acqulsltlon

polnt for each functor; a functor was consldered acqutred on

the flrst of three coneecutlve ?ests on rlhloh lt was used'

rlth 9Ùfr or greater eccuxecY.

Because trany functor acqulsltlon studles conslder

Cfoss-sêctlonaL functor ranks rather than longltud'lnal

acqulsltlon oriters, a Pearson Prod.uct Moment Cotrelatlon ras

used. to conpere the per{orma.ace of the seven lndlvldual sub-

Jects wlth one another on eactr of the slx texts. In orriler to

oonpere thls group of subJee-ts r¡lth Sroups whose ord'ers are

reported. ln other studles of functor ecqulsltlon, rank oråers

for each test, based on Group Scores for the nlne functors
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connon to thls end other stud.lesr were d.eternlned. A Spear-

Ben Bank Or{.er Correlatlon was used to conpare thq rank ord.ers

from lests I - VI rlth these other olders.

Error ^0,na1vsls
'.' '..''.''':

fhe utterânces supplled by the subJects ln answer to -::;::

the questlons d.eslgaed to ellclt the 12 functors beca¡e the

basls for error ana}ysls. Once the r¡ùteranees of each

subJect had. been grouped by funetorsr devlant utterances

ïrere compared. to a correct verslon of the sene utterance

end. errors wlthln eech functor olass were alasslfled âCCo!-

d.lng to type and frequency. .The klnds of errors wlthln

each functor gtoup verled. and are explatrned ln the reportlng

of the resuLts of the error anelysls, Overgenerallzetlons

whlch were not lnclud.ed. !n the orlglnal scorlng procedure

were also reoord.ed along wlth the other e¡.¡or types for each

functor group.

For eaeh of the seYen subJectsr âlt fndlytdua.L Error

Proflle whlch recotd.s the number and klnd.s of errots 1n eech

funcÈor class was dra?fn up. For convenlence ln reportlngt

the lnformatlon fron these lndlvld.ual proflles was coublned.

so that a slngle Group E¡ror Proflle emerged.. The foruat for

these IndlvlduaL and Group Error Proflles ls shown 1n

APPENDTX C.

EffecÈs of Teachlns.

In orter to dete:ælne the relatlonshlp betreen

teachlng prder and ord,er of ecqulsltlon and. eppearence of

;-ft':li+::ri,rrit:j

i
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functors, teachlng orler, es recort'ed' on the SubJect Data

sheets¡ lfâs slnp1y coBpered to the acqulsltlon orrlers deter-

ulned for each subJect er¡d to the polnt at whlch functors

eppeared ln the ILs of the lndlvldual subJects. Teachlng

orùer was also compared to Iadlvldue} end' Group Scores to

deterolne eny other effects teachlng mey heve had' on

perforuâtlcêo

'., 5:- . ,i.j :

li. ,r: , fi:r:t:.ri;1.
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RESULTS AT.TD DTSCUSSION

ACQUISTTION ORDEB

The flrst questlon posed ln thls study was ?

Do chlld.ren of d.lfferent lan8r¡age baokground's
lea¡relns Êrsllsh as a second. language ecqulle
the twelve functors ln a slnllar ord'er?

1o enswer thls questlon aequlsltlon ord.ers for the

seven subJects were détennlned. e¡rd compared. *{s the }Ltera-

ture has shown, both longltudlnal'-and. cross-sectlonal +tudles

have been used, to d.ete¡m1ne acqulsttlon ord'er, althougþ C¡oss-

seottonal orders are more aptly called dlfflculty or

eccurecy ord.ers. The d.eslgn of thls study mad.e lt posslble

to d.ete¡olne. both longltudlaal acqt¡lsltlon ord.ers and cross-

seetlonal dlfflculty or âcouracy ord.ers. These are conpared,

and d.Iscussed. separaüely below.

îhe longlüudlnel acqulsltlon ord'ers for each of the

seven subJects f¡ou thls study are presented ln lab}e 2'

The rogâ^r¡ numeral Ln brackets followlng each functor d'enotes

the test on rhlch that functor ras aequlred; the arablc

numerals represent the subJectrs eccuracy score on that test'

The Longltuðlnelly d,eternlned ecqulsltlon orders were

very llnlted., One subJect, J.C. I falled to reach crlterlon

i':,:;.r:
r-:ì:jì-,!-:,ii
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lable 2

Longl tudlnal Acqul sl tlon Ord.ers
( SuU3 ects f ro¡o th1 s stuaY )

J.C. A. C. B. r[.

Copula Strngular Copula Slngular(r - 6t) (I - 55')
Auxlllery Plurel(r 61)

J.A. L,P.

Copu1a Slngular (f - ??) Copula Slngular (f 6+)
Arltcle (r-- ??) ¡uilllary Plural (r 64)
Auxi.llary PIuraI (¡ - 77',
Future Progresslve (f - 7?)

Copula Plural (frf 80) Copula P1ural (ff - 69)
Po-ssesslve (fff 80) Fuiure Progresslve (ff - 69')

Present Progresslve (IV ?8) Artlcle (fv 8?)
Aux11lartr Slnerrlar (fV ?8)

F.S. J.P.

Copu1a Slngular (¡
Fulure Progresslve (f fil
Copula Plural (ff ?2') Copula Plura1 (ff 60)

.Aurlllary Plural (III ?8', Future Progresslve (fV 69')

Possesslve (fV - 73l.
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on eny of the functors, wh11e two otherst B'II. end 4.C,,

who had already acqulred one and. two functo¡s respectlvely

by the tlne of lest Ir dld not acqulre any others durlng the

slx nonth testlng perlod.. Only one subJectr J.A.r had.

aoqulred uore than half of the functors by the end of the

testlng perlod. Ëowever, es the accurecy sco1.es on the fl¡st

test lnd.lcaüe, the subJects were at d.lfferent levels of

d.evelopuent at Èhe outset of the tes-tlng perlod.. Eþcause

of these dlfferencesr as well as lndlvldua1 subJectsr

dlfferpnt styles a¡¡d. rates of learnlngr varlatl'on In

achlevement ls antlclpated. In factr e conperlson of the

eccurâcy scores on the ftnal test (¡ppeuux D, lable 261

and. the nunber of funstors ecqulred by each subJect shows

a dlreet oorrespond.ence.

Because the or"ders dete¡ulned ln thls stud.y were so

11¡n1Èed., the results of t¡¡o other longltudlnal stud.les of

acqulsltlon order (Hakuta, t9?4io; Rosansky, Lg?6) are

lntroduoed here for purposes of conparlson and. d,lscussi.otl.

the seven ord.ers from thls süudy and those d.ete:mlned by

Eakuta and Bosansky âre presented 1n Table 3,

Ha.kutars subJect, Ugulstl¡, wes a flve year old,

Japanese chlld. lea¡rrlng Hrgllsh lnfornally. Eer acqulsltlon

orrùer ls based on spotltaneous speech collected over a forty

weeit perlod.. Rosanskyrs subJeet, Jorger was a Spanlsh

speaklng adolescent, also lea¡rnlng Þlg}lsh lnfonoallyr 8r1d

ls based on sponÈaneous speech collected fron the thlrd to

the twelfth nonth of hls erposure to Þrg}lsh' The Hakut¿

j',;:.':':r.:,ìi:: .
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Longltudlnal Acqulsltlon Orrùere
(Nlne Learnérs Cornpared)

5t

J.C. (Taealoe) À.C. (Cantonese) B.Il, (Korean)

Copula Slngular
Auxlllary Plural

Copula Slngular

J;4. ( Tasaloe) L.P. ( Tagaloe) J.P, (lagalog)

Copula Slnglrlar
A¡tlcle
Auxlllary Plural
Future Progresslve

Copula Plural
Possesslve

Present Progresslve
Aux1l1ary Slngular

Copu1a Slngrr1ar
.Auxlllary Plural

Copu1a Plural

Artlcle

Copu1a Slngular

Copula Plural.

Future Progresslve

F.S. (Tasalos) Ugrrt su ( Jepanese ) Jorge (spanlsh)

Copula Slngular
Fr¡ture Progresslve

Copulâ l{Lural

Aurlllery Plural

Possesslve

Present Progresslve
Auxlllary (ConpleËe)
Copula (Couplete)

Possesslve

Past Irregulsr
Plural

Artlele

3m Person

Past ReEuIar

Gonna - Auxlllary

Artlcle
Short Plural

Copu1a ( Conplete,
contraotaþle )

rng
Auxlllary ( Conpl,ete,

contractable )
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stud.y, llke thls one, aecepts Brorrnrs (].973') crlterlon of

90f, accuracy ln the use of a functot over three consecutlve

tests es a Deasure of acquleltlon; for the Rosa¡sky stud.y,

a crlterlon of 801 was used.

It ls evld.ent frou looklng at the ntne orders to-

gether thaü language acqulsltlon 1s not sudd.en and. dre¡atle

but a slor and gradual proc€sso It ls lnterestlng to note

the dlfference ln the nunber of functors acqulred by

Ugul su ( 10 ) over f orty reeks and the nuuber acquj.red by

subJects fron thls study (O - 8) over approxl¡aaüeLy Èhlrty

weeks or Rosanskyfs Jorge (5) ove¡' approxlnately forty-¡1vs.

Thls ls the eonverse of the flndlngs of the E¡r¡1n-Trlpp (!974)

and. Fathnan (l-9?5) studles clted prevlously whlch found that

old.er L2 learners acqulre syntax Bore rapldly than thelr
younger coua.terparts .

A detalled couparlson of ühese nlne orders follows.

An aütenpt 1s nad e to account f o¡ the obse¡rred orders 1n

ter:ns of the varlous external end. lnterrnal factors clted ln

the l1üerature es posslble d.etennlnenüs of acqulsltlon older.

9.@. The nost strllclng slnllarlty ln the nlne ord'ers

reported. here !s the early acqulsltton of Copula. For sll

of the seven subJects fron thls studyt copula slngurar was

elther the flrst, or e¡ong the flrsür functors to be

acqu1red'.Foroneofthese,.Copu1aP1ura1resaêqu1red

second.. For three others, Copula Plurel also eppeers ln

second place but as these three subJeets had acqulred' tno or.

!,:ì r :...: .

i.,-..'
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Eore notphenes by fest I, Copula Plura1 was actually acquired.

ln thl¡rl place or later.
Jorge acqulred couplete Copula, contractable forus

onlyr âÈ about the seue ttoe as subJects frou thls stud.y

acqulred. Plural Copula. Ugutrsu, on the other hand., acqulred,
: conplete Copula, contractable and uncontractable fo::as, ln

flrst place. llowevetr, Ilakuta speclfles that Ueulsu acqulred.

Copula eerly but wlthout number, that lsr she supplled copula
l,:, ln all obllsatory contexts but used. only slngular forns.

, r, Eer aequlsltlon of complete Copula" Èhereforer nay also have
':

cone somewhaL.later.

fwo posslble erplanatlJns for the earLy acqulsltlon
of Copula ere f¡equency a.nd transfer. îhe presence of en

equlvalent of Copula Slngular but not PLural ln the NLs of

all of the subJeets mey have facllltated. the acqulsltlon of

Copula Slngular through posLtlve t¡ansfer whlle lnterference

Bay ha+e lncreased reslstance to the acqulsltlon of Copula
i.',..'

Plural. In edd.ltlon, Copula oceurs wlth greaÈ frequency ln 
I

Bngllsh speech. Brorøt (L9?3) founa thetr of hls fourteen i..j,¡:l'': '::1'.':: tll:l

functors, Copula was the nost frequent ln the parentel speech ,.t,',,,.,.'

of hls subJects. Silallar1y, lrlagner-Gough and Hatch (].:g?5) -::::'.:':::

suggest that ad.ults slnpllfy lan8uage add.ressed. to chlldren

and L2 ).earrners, thereby lncreaslng the frequency of certaln 
,..,,r+;r,,.r

fo¡:ns 1n ühe lea¡rnerf s lnput, thls explanatlon seens plauslble i*i'

ln the eese of Ugulsu, a flve year o1d. chlld¡ and the eubJects

for thls study who have been ln verlous ttpes of E.S.L

progrens rhleh usually begln wlth ne.nlng actlvlü1es requlrlng
'

i'l:är.+.,.:i,i
|41:.ii._tr.rt: _ ,
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the freouent use of Copula. In fect, the early aco-ulsltlon

of Copula SlngUlar by the subJects fron thls study eppeers

to be ühe result of thelr frequent and. aceu¡ate use of

pattertrs such as rthls lsr and ilt lsr ¡shlch wete lntrod.ueed.

early ln the teachlng progran, whlle the overgenerallzatlon

of these sâ.Be fo::us to eonterts requlrlng Copula Plural ls
respoaslble for lower scores end later acqulsltlon of that

functor.

Auxlllarf. Although Auxlllary 1s ldeatlcal ln foru Èo Copula,

the later acqulsltloa of Auxl1lary 1s a¡rtlclpated.. Brown

(]r9?3) for¡na that auxlllary occurs less f_requently than

Copu1a ln adult speech and hypotheslzed thaÈr because of 1ts

lnvoLve¡nent ln the- larger Present Progresslve constnrctlon,

lt ls lower ln perceptual sallence and. more tra-natlcally
end semantlcally couplex.

the Plu¡al AuxlllerTr however; Ìrås enong the ftr rst
group of functors to be acqulred by three of Èhe subJects

from thls study and ln thlrd place ln anotherrs ortler.

Au¡lllary Slngular, on the other hand¡ wâs aoqulred by only

one of the subJects 1n the equlvalent of slxth pIaee. Ugulsu,

however, acqulred. couplete Àuxlllary ln flrst place butr llke
Copula, rlthout number. Jorge also acqulred conplete Auxl1l-

ârÍr but contractable forms onlyreerlet than any of the

subJecte frou thls study.

Reference to the subJectfs utterances and the use

of bolophreses ney explaln the ear1y aaqulsltlon of Auxllla¡y
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IPlura1 by the subJests from thls study end the d.lfference

ln acqulsltlon polnt betucen Jorge etrd the subJects fron

thls study. As explalned ln.Chapter Three, a¡r attempt was

nad.e to d.lscourege the use of holophrases or prefabrlcated

pattertrs lnclud.lng the contracted. Copula and Auxlllary. It
was noted 1n the subJectfs utterances that nost errors ln
the use of Auxlllary were errors of omlsslo¡ folloulng a

elnguLar noun su,bJect, 1.ê,, ln those lnstances where they

were noù. able to use a fa¡lllar patÈêrno In ans¡rer to

questlons requlrlng the PIuraI Auxlllaryr howeverr subJects

qulte freely substltuted. the ptonoun rtheyr for a pLural or
conpound subJect and. correctly supplled Èhe Plural Auxllla¡y
¡arer eccordlng to the patte¡zr rThey are ...f. Plural Aurlll-

.ary thus eBpears to preced.e SlngulÊr ^[uxlIlary 1D. aequlslÈ1on

onLer. The restrlctlon of Rosa¡rskyrs category to cohtractç

able forns only, as we]-L as her crlterj.on of 99ft, ney

aecount for Jorgers seenlngly earller acqulsltlon of .[uxlIlary
slnce he was able to rely on holophrase fo:Írs.

Progrqsslve. Tlte early aoqulsltlon of Progressl.ve 1s

entlclpated (Brown, L973) slnce the tlng" lnflectlon 1s

pereeptually sallent, of hlsh frequency end senantleelly

slnple. Further, lt encodes a seuântlc notlon comtron to

a]-l the subJec.üs NLrs and s1gnall1ng tense by l¡eens of e

verb afflx ls a grarnnatlcal devlce conmon üo all NLrs

represented. here ¡slüh the exceptlon of Cantonese (4.C.).

Present Progresslve wes ecqulred by only one of the subJects

r:.
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fron thls stud.y 1n the equlvalent of slxth place. The

Future Progresslve, however, wes enong the flrst lteus

acqulred by two of the subJects, ln second. place ln another

subJectrs ord.er and 1n thlrd plece ln that of e¡rother.

Ugulsu, on the other hand, ecqulred. Present Pro-

gresslve ln flrst place and Future Progresslve ln last.
However, Hakutals Future Progresslve oategory lncl-udes the

auxlllary es nell as the concatenatlve igonnar whlch nay

have delayed. ecqulsltlon polnt. Jorge also acqulre Progres-

slve -- Pasü, Present and Future fo¡ms -¡ earller ther¿ Èhe

subJects from thls stud.y.

Future Progresslve ls usuelly consldered a part of

the Larger Progresslve class ( Brom, L973i Dr¡1ay and Burt,

Lg?3i lg?4bj Lgl,t+c) because, llke Pest a¡¡d preseni Progres-

s1ve, 1t requlres the use of Auxl}lary end the transfo¡setlon

of a base forn, ln thls cese tgo*, by the addltlon of rlngr.

It ls suggested here that thls ls not the case ¡vlth Future

Progresslve. lJhlle Present and PastProgresslve d.o requlre

the tra¡rsfonoatlon of esch dlfferent verb that ls used,

Future Progresslve 1s, ln factr e holophrase or prefabrlcated.

pattern -- rgolng tor or trgonner -- rhlch learrrers cen

memorlze end. use to erpress Ft¡ture lntent wlthouü havlng

nastered the nlng" transfo¡natlon. The early acqulsltlon
of Future Progresslve by the subJects from thls stud.y ls
ettrlbuted to thelr use of ¡golng ton es a holophrese or

prefabrlcated pattern. Dependln8 on the dlst¡lbutlon of

Presentl Past and Future Progresslve foms 1n Jorgef s cotpus,
1jìi r: lr' ;.1
i-::j '. ..:.':.j

i
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hls early acqulsltlon of Progresslve nay be the result of e ""'1'.''

slnlIar phenomenon.

Arllo1g. Artlcle ¡res anong the flrsü ltems ecqutred by one

subJect fron thls study and, was acqulred. thlrd. by one other.
I artlcle wes ånong the flrst lteus acqulred by Bosanskyls ,.',',,,'1'

Jorge but rças ln flfth place ln UgUlsurs olÉer.

Artlcle occurs frequently ln ad.ult speech and, þei,ng

,,1 sepatate rether tha¡t a bound norpheme, should. be easlly :,.;1,=:1,':,;,,1.¡.:i

,,,,, i,..ì,
'I pereelved. Ilowever¡ artlcles ere usually gl.ven r¡eak stress :,: ,

' ;:.:r. . '
,:.,,,r,-_r,ll-..ll.

.. and, partlculerly ln the lndeflnlte fo:ro tet, uay be dlfflcult i;t|',,",1"t"':'

Èoperce1ve1nnorua1speech.Brown(L973)coae1d'ers.Art1c1e
i

to be of l-ow gra¡natlcal but hlgh seuantlo conplexlty whleh, 
i

hesuggestsrEâfâccountfor1ts1ateacquls1t1onbyL1
lea¡Írers. Senant!.c eouplexlty should not be luporta.nt where 

i

i

the cognltlvely advancel LZ lea¡trer 1s eoncerned ercept ln 
i

l

i the cese of L2 leart:ers whose NL does not use article to 
i

nark the deflnlte/nondeflnlte d.lstlactlgn. fn fact, Hakuta :

attrlbutes ilgulsuts late ecqulsltlon of .û,rtlcle to lnter-
. : . ::. .: ::...:'..: - ...-..:::.

ference fron Japanese. The slullerlty of artlcle functlon i- ""...,' .' ..: ...r:.i..', ln Spanlsh, fagalog a¡rd. Þlgllsh nay accouat fo¡r lts earller ,,.,',,,r='

acqulsltlon by the three subJects concerned..

Plural and Pqgsesslye. Because Plura1 and Possesslve ate 
i,r;.::i.:,::¡i,::

norphologlcally slullar, thelr points of acqulsltlon are i-r':ì"'Ï.'

compared. lJlth the exceptlon of Jorge, Plural does not

reach crlteÌlon early. None of the subJects fron thle stud,y

had. aequlred lt by the end. of the testlng perlod, whl1e
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ugulsu only acqulred. 1t ln fourth place. possesslver how-

ever, res acqul-red by tro of the subJects fro¡n thls stud,y

ln approxlnateiy fourth place and occurred. ln second prace

ln ugulsuf s orråer. Jorge dld. not acqulre possesslve,.

Âlthough PIuraI and Possesslve ere equally perceptlble
and encode senantlc notlons contron to all the lsnguage groups

represented., Plura1 occurs ¡ûore frequently than the Possesslve
ln adult speech and. wourd appear to be grea¡aetlcarly slnpler
than Possesslve slnce 1t requlres only one transfornatlon,
the add.ltlon of the rsr afflx, rhrle possesslve ls slgnalled
by both worrl orrd,er and the rsr Earker. Eerller acqulsltlon
o1 Plural ls, therefore, antlclpated..

Jorge alone of the four lea¡rrers who acqulred. plural
end/or Possesslve followed thls sequence. Hls order (plural
before Possesslve) eould be explalned by NL lnterference
slnce spanlsh forns plurals ln the sqne trânner as Engllsh
but reverses Ensllsh wor.rl or.rrer for possesslve. slmllarly,
ugr¡lsuts Possesslve before prurar order couId. be the result
of transfer frou her NL, Japanese, whlch follows the Engllsh
word. orrle¡ for Possesslves but d.oes not nerk pluraL. Ho¡r-

ever, the trco Tegalog speakers, for whou both Ergllsh plural
and Possesslve are dlfferent fron thelr NL foms, arso

acqulre Possesslve flrst.
Eatch (L974) suggests that the senantlc lnportance of

a fo¡m as well as lts conplexlty will lnfruence acqulsltlon
polnt. îhe Plura1 nerker ls often redunda¡rt ln the presence

of a nodlfler such as rtheset., ithoser¡ rtnor, rthreei, etc.

r': :t i:'r'l:

- ..t..

':{,:
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and. !!ey, therefore, be percelved as less lnportant than

Possesslve whlch 1s nore depend.ent on the overt ¡aarklngs

than context for lts etpresslon.

Thlrrl Person Slnr,¡lar. Past Regr¡lgg end Irregular. Of the

nlne L2 lea¡rners whose orders ere reported here, Ugulsu

alone acqulred these forus, .4,11 three functors express

senantlc notlons contron to the'NLts of the lea¡rrers and. all
ete low ln gra¡¡atlca1 conple:lty. However, the Thlrà

Person Sl.ngula:î rsr a:rd Past Begular red.r lnflectlons are

dl.f flcuIt to peroelve and of ten .lack sena¡rtlc tmportance.

the Present Contlnuous tense ls uost often uarked by no

lnflectlon, whlle Past tlne can often be dete::ulned fron

the context of a sentenee. The PasÈ fmegular although

Bore sallent, than the other two forus, ls so unpredlctable

that the past for:n of eaeh lrregular verb nust be menorlzed.

separately. fn the case of one subJect, 4.C., whose NL

merks verb tense by context only, lnÈerfetence nay also be

a fector ln her late acqulsltlon of. these fo¡osn

Àlthough there do appear to be sl¡nlIerltles ln the

longltudlnal acqulsltlon ord.ers exhlblted by the seven

subJects froa thls study and two other orders exemlaed ln
thls sectlon, the ord.ers are too brlef to perr!.t a more

detalLed comparlson of lonEltudlna1 orders. Therefore,

e second nethod was used to conpere subJect perfo¡:¡nâDe€.

Cro ss- sec tlonal Ord.ers

the purpose of deterulnlng and. comparlng acqulsltlon

i-_i r r.
r:' .'.,.

I

; ; :::., i
l- ìr: .::. r' .

r:::it_-1:
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orrlers ls to reveal slnllarltles ln the L2 acqulsltlon
process ln d.lfferent Iea¡rners. ltany studles, rather tha¡r

dete:mlnlng longltudlnal acqulsltlon ord.ers¡ slnply compere

ctoss-sêctlonal orters, that ls, the tenk otd.ers based on

subJect accurecy ln the use of functors ln the IL. There-

fore, the closs-s€ctlonal ord.ers for the subJects fron thls
study !Íere also compared, Hhlle these ctoss-sêetlona1 oniers

Day or uay not reflect the ultlmate order ln whlch the

iunotors w111 be acqulred., they d.o pernlt nore obJectlve

comparlsons of subJect pert'oruance tha¡r the iinltec
acqulsltlon orders of the subJects fron thls stud.y.

At the eoncluslon- of each test, tha subJects' funetor

scores ( lppgl'¡OtX F ) wére conpared by means of a Pearson

Prod.uct l{oment Correlàtlon, At the sene tlaen the lndlvldual

subJect scores were coupared. ¡rlth the Group Score (G,S. )

for each test to d.eteralne lf the latter 1s a rellable
representatlon of all subJectsr perforuences on e glven

test. These conparlsons âre presented ln lable 4.

ltre corelatlons thus deternlned âre extrenely hlgh. i::;:.¡1;' l: :r: :

It ls especlally lnterestlng to note, ln the llght of pre-

vlous language leartrlng theoryr that the hlshest correlatlons

do not neeesserlly occur between subJects of the sane

language background. llhlle the correlatlons befween the

perfo:mances of four of the Tagalog subJects (J.4.¡ J.P.¡ iiifi'

L.P. ¡ F.S. ) dld tend to be the hlghest, the perforuance of

the CanÈonese speaker (Â.C. ) correlated hlehly wlth these as

weIl. The correlatlons betreen J.C. and B.H. a¡rd other
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Pearson Product Homent
SubJeet Scores and

Tab1e l+

Correlatlons between lad.lvld.ual
Group Scores on îests I - VI

lfest I

SubJ eots J.Â. J.C. F .S. L.P. J.P. ArC. B rE.

J ,C,
F.S.
L.P.
J.P.
A.C.
BrH.
G.S. *

o.55
0.86
o.g4

0.51
0.65
0,88
0.88
o.66
a.72
0,90

0.?6
0.66
0.65
0.21
0.76
0.74

o.5?
0.54
o.l+9
0,53
0.75

0.96
0.61
0.86
0,95

Q.54
o.7o 0.89

Test II

SubJecüs J.A. J.C; F.S. rE J,P. A.C" BrX.

J.C.
F .S.
L .P.
J.P.
A. C.
B,E.
G.Sr*

0.74
0.91
0.93
0.88
0,82
4,73
o.g5

0.83
0.73
0.79
0.68
0,82
0.88

0.88
0.82
0.83
0,71+
0.95

0,89
o.82
0,69
0.94

0.66
0 .68
0.91

0.78
0.87 0.84

Test III

A. C. B. fl.
Ì:'.'ì' , j ..'

SubJ ects J .Â. J.C. F, S. L.P. J. P.

J .C.
F.S.
L.P.
J.P.
A.C r
B.H.
G.S. rt

0.69
0,87
0.84
0,84
0.92
0.7 5
0,89

0.90
0.84
o.97

0.81
0.81
0.85
0.78
0.91
0.89

O 19?
0 .98
0.91
4.79
a.96

0.96
0.94
o.82
O.9?

0.82
0.95 0.91

*Group Score
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Table t+ (contlnued)

Test IV

SubJecüs J.Â. J.C. F. S. L.P. J.P. A.C. B. H.

rJ r1¡¡
F.S.
L.P,
J.P.
A. C.
B.H.
G.S. t

0.65
0,90
0.94
0.87
0.?3
0.60
0.92

0.65
0.64
0.85
0,7 r
0.68
0.86

o .9lr
0.89
0.6?
0.4?
0.89

o.69
0.5?
0,93

0.65
0.85 0.7 5

0 .84
o.?0
o.5r
0.89

Test V

SubJ ects J .À. J,C. F. S. L.P . J.P. A. C. B.IÍ.

J.c.
F.S.
L.P.
J.P.
.å. C.
Er It
G.S. *

0.91
o "91a.gJ
0.89
0.91
o.78
0.97

0.86
0.83
0.88
0.84
0.83
0,94

0,76
0.97
0,85
0.85
0,95

0.76
0.86
0.?t+
0.90

0.67
0 "92 0.88

0.8?
0,85
o.96

Test VI

SubJects J,4. J. C. F.S. L. P. J.P. A. C. B.E.

J.C.
F.S.
L.P.
J.P.
A. C.
B. H.
G.S.t

0.73
0.99
0.95
0.90
0.91
0.90
0.96

0.90
0.89
0.90
0.97

0.85
0.94
0,96

0.88
0.94 0,97

0.7 50.?9 0.9 50,84 o .g4
0 .?2 0.91
0,85 0.83
0.86 o.g8

nGroup Score

i".ì .'t':: I :':'.1..:r

,-Il

i
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members of the group tended. to be the lowest, whlle the

correlatlons betrreea J.c. end B.H. alone were usually qulte
hlsh. B. E. rs perforuance nay be nore dlfferent because of
the effect of her NL, Korean; J.C., however, ls another

speaker of Tagalog.

The sltuatlon ls clarlfled. by referrlng to Accuracy

scores (¿ppr¡iorx D. lable 26r. Flve of the subJects, (J.A.¡
J.P., L,P., F.S., A.C. ), eppeet to be at slnllar levels of
ungiÌ¡lstlo d.evelopnent. J.c. and B.H. also eppeer Èo be at
slrnllar levels of development tn¡t at a Ievel somewhat lower

than the other nembers of the group. It 1s hypotheslzed.

that at Lower levels of 1,1ng¡rlst1c developnenÈ perfornance

ls nore randon, 1.€. ertors are not only tsore frequent but

mote varled. .å,t nore advanaed levels, perfornence becomes

aore slnllar because there le slnply less roon for lnprov€-

¡aent. fn fact, subJect perfo¡oance d.Ld. tend to become nore

elnller as testlng progressed as â comparlson of the

correlatlons on Tests I and VI lnd.lcates.

In splte of the dlfferences nentloned. above, per-

foroance of ühe subJects from thls study ls renarkably

slnller regardless of the NL or leveI of lln8t¡1stlc develop-

ment of the learners. hlhether the convergence ln perfornence

es testlng progressed. ls the result of 1eve111ng off es

hlgher 1evels of proflclency ere reached, or the result of
sone connon envlronmental factor, ls the subJect of further
lnvestlgatlon ln a later part of thls chapter, TIIE EFFECT

OF TEACHING.

t:

lì
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Slnce the 1ndlvld,usf-gfoüp score correlatlons ¡rere : : :

also very hlsh for all subJects on alL tests, Group Score

was eccepted. es a valld. representatlon of the group per-

fo¡nance on each test and further comparlsons lnvoIvlng
grouped d.ata !"ere undertaken. Rânk orders based. on the

t,:tat ',,,t''

Group Scores for Test f to VI¡ whlch are presented. ln : l

lable 5, were establlshed and eonþared by neans of the

Spearoan Rar¡k Orrler Correlatlon to Drlay and Hrrtts (1974b)
i':;':: ' ::'i

end Rosenskyrs (l.9?6) norpheme olders. The D¡lay end &lrt il;,.,;,":,,,;:,

ord.er ls based on e slagle adnlnlstratlon of the BSI{ to 
i:,r.,,-,.' ,r,.---i::..'

6O Spanlsh and 55 Chlnese speaklng chlldren aged flve to t'''"

elght; Rosanskyfs order ls based. on slngle spontaneous

speechsanp1esfrons1xSparr1shspeek1n8subJects,two

chlld.ren, t¡co ad.olescents and. two adults. l

1'

Certaln adJustnents were uade ln the funcËor

categorles of thls study to make such a conperlson posslble. I

i

Copu1aand^åux111arycategor1eswere11¡a1tedtocontractab1e

forms but boüh Slngular a¡rd Plural were lnoluded. ln the i

category. Short P1ural wes separated fron the Plural 
¡,:,,¡,r.;,,

category rh1le the Progresslve category was broadened to ,i,r,,,,:..;,,
.:rj.1.: 

r't:-:'::

lnclude past, plesent a¡¡d futu¡e foras. Consequently, the ; :

correlatlon 1s based on nlne norpheme eategorles rather than

the orlglnal twelve used for thls study. lable 5 presents 
i::,,,r.;,.,..1,

the giroup scores for aL1 12 functor categorles fron thls [iiìr,'È':

study as well es the flve speclally creaÈed. otles.

rt should also be noted' that both Dt¡Iay and B¡rt 
:

(19?4b) and. Bosansky (]-976) used scorlng nethods other ühan



Table 5
Group Scoresr Tests I - VI

6S

Test II ITI IV VI

Artlcle
Copula Slngular

Copula P1ural

*Coublned. Copula

Present Proglresslve

Future Progresslve
*Comblned P¡ogresslve

Auxlllary Slngular

Auxlllary Plural
*Coublned Auxlllary
*Short Plural
*Long Plural

Co¡oblned. P1ural

Possesslve

3rd Sln$r1ar

Past Begular

Past Irregular

8el

100

67

88

88

65

78

81

7?

80

5t+

5o

53

6?

6

4

20

?81

98

86

98

80

78

84

80

79

80

52

78

6o

6z

10

2

28

87l

98

96

98

9t
77

90

85

94

90

55

0

54

6o

26

?

6

e5fr

98

9t+

97

86

78

84

62

85

?t+

74

14

6S

85

2t

L6

35

Befr

100

89

100

76

94

84

83

86

88

56

7t
6o

84

18

9

30

87fr

100

94

98

92

95

96

BB

95

94

6S

65

78

38

t
18

*D¡lay and. Br¡rt ¡¡97Ab) Rosa¡rsky (tgZ6 ) categorles,end
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the Group Score Method (GS) used ln thls study. îhe Group

trtea¡r (GI'I) ls arrlved. at by averaglng the functor scores of

subJects who had nore than three obllgatory oeeeslons for

each functor. Slnce thls stud.y made a dellberate attenpt to

create at least flve obllgatory occaslons for each functor,

there are few lnstances where a subJect has less than three

Occaslons fOr a functor. As a result, the rank orders based

on Group Means sete, lrt ¡nost ceses, ldentlca1 to the Group

Score orrlers. It ls also fetrt ttrat the ¡nathematlcal

nenlpulatlon lnvolved ln Gll scorlngr averaglng the percentege

functor scores rather than conputlng a percentage based on

the subJectst actual scores, ls a less ac-cprate measure of

subJect petforne.nce than Group Score. The Group l{ean lfest

therefore, aot used. for thls stud.yr

D¡Iey end Burtf s thlrd ¡aethod. of scorlng, the Slmtax

Acqulsltlon Index (S..â,.I. ), lnvolves conputlng en eecuracy

score for each subJect and. then notlng the accureêy levels

at rhlch each funetor ls acqu!.red. Functors ere then ra¡rked.

Élcco¡dlng to the lowest level at whlch they nay be acqulred.

The L2 or{.ers for the nlne oommon uorphenes fton

lests r to vr .and the D¡lay end Burt ( 1971+b ) a¡r¿ Rosansky

(19?6) oz.rlers are sumrrlerlzed. ln Íable ó. the Spea:man Rank

Orrler eorrelatlons between these ord.ers ere presented ln

Table ?.

The resultent correlatlons ere not as hlgh as those

shown ln Teble ll, AI1, nevertheless¡ reach slgnlflcance af

the .05 level and flve are slenlflcant at the .01 level'



Test

Combined Copula
( Contractabl. e )

Articl- e

Combined Auxiliarv
( Contractable )

Combined Progressive

Possessive

Short Plural

Past frregul-ar

lrd Singular

Past Regul.ar

Table 6

LZ Rank Orders

]I

2

3

I+

Ã

6

7

d()

9

TTI

l+

3

"Drr}"y
bDul.y

"Drloy

1

h.

aÃ

2.5

IV

1

)

5.5

V

and Burt

and Burt

and Burt

5

6

7

.Io

9

' '11 
'11

1,,;lr:li.ì:

., _.it)lrlttlt

..rt;¡Ìütr

VI

(roZL¡),

(tg7\a),

(:-g7ua),

D&BA
GS

Ã

6

9

7

B

2

3

1

\

3

4

3

5.5
nI

*

9

D&Bb
C'T4

Group Score

Croup Nlean

Syntax Acquisition Index

4.5

h,.5

6

t-

5

I)

s

l+

7

9

6

D&Bc Rosd Rose
SAI GS GM

2.5

Ã

6

çl
TJ

7

9

1

5

7

I
9

'í
I

I

l

I

i

I

f

I

I
i

I

)

:

i
I
I

.t
I

I
t
I

I
i
I
(

ir

t
ii

I

T

ìi

!
j

J
;:

I

f
I

t:

il

]:

I'

ii
ii

li
ti

i
i!

ir

li
li

lr

iì
iÌ

t:

il

iì
,ì il
(ìj
.:.lr
:.;li
't.::
:Ì.i
: iti

2.5

2.5

l+

1

6.5

5

6.5

8.5

8.5

2.5

7.5

I+

7.5

9

6

l+

1

6

)

7

9

a

dno=onuLy (rgl6),
€Rosanst<y (tgl6),

3

5

I.5
6

t.5
7

9

d()

Group Score

Group Mean

o\\t
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Table ?

Spea:nan Bank Orrler Correlatlons
between L2 Functor O¡rlers

Test IIIIITIVVVI
Dt¡Iay and. Burt(croupscore) 0.?5 0.68 0.65 0.66 Q.7! 0,65

D¡}ay and. B¡rt
( Group Mean) o ,7 5 o .70 0.68 0.68 o .7 ! 0 .6?

Dt¡lay and Burt
(s¡f)', 0.86*0.91*0.82*O,77 0.82r. 0.88*

Bosansky
(cróup scorel o.65 g,?5 O.?O o"5I o,61 0,??

Rosansky
(croup Mean) 0.64 o.69 0"61 0.63 0.60 Q.65

*p<.01 All- others slgnlfleanü at the .0J leveI.

Rank orilers f_rou thl s stud,y rere also conpared to

Brorsnts (19?3) and. d.e vlIllerst (t9?3) r,f ord.ers but

correlatlon coefflclents falIed to reaeh slgnlflcance. the

results of these conelaÈlons¡ based on nlne conmon functors,

ere presented ln Table 8.

fable I
Spearman Bank Order Correlatlons beüween

L1 Functor Orders and Group Scores from lests I - VI

fest IITITTIVVVI
I i:;:;ì:,: :ì';:

Brown -Q .22 -0.08 -0 .27 -0.0 t -0 .24 -0 . 15

d.e V1111ers
(uetnoa I) 0.08 0.16 -0.05 0.27 0.05 0,08

(Method. f I) -0.20 -0.10 -0,36 -0.0? -0.2t+ -0.18
¡. .:,i", ..'

|ìi..:i::I
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Concluslon

A conparlson of longltudlnal acqulsltlon orilers

lndlcates that there are trany slql,Iarltles between the

acqulsltlon orders of the seven subJects fron thls stud'y

end tro other longltudlnal olders d'etermlned' ln stud'les by

Hakr¡ta (19?4b) and Rosa¡sky (::9?61. Dlfferences between

these otders could. be erplalneê by NL lnterference and by

e clarlflcatlon of the functor categorles used. Although

no slngle l-nvarlant or€.er emergesr certaln generallzatlons

about acqulsltlon or.råer cen be made. There appeer to be

certeln funeto¡s whlch are ecqulred. early: Copula¡ Auxlllaryt

Progreslve, Artlcle. Others appeer to be ecquliied around

ntfl-polñt! Possesdlve e¡d PluÎal. Stl11 others are

candtd'ates for late acqulsltlon: Past Regular and rrregulert

Thlr¿ Petson SlngUlar rst.

The slnllerlty ln subJect perfornence whlch ¡ras

lnferred, frou the conparlson of longltud'lnal acqulsltion

orders wes supported. by e conparlson of C1oss-s€ctlonaL

eccurecy ord-ers, correlatlons between tne cSoss-s€cti.onal

orders of the lndlvldua} subJects from thls stud'y wer€

extremely hlgh on each of the tests' Group Ord'ers on

Teet I üo VI also correlated slgnlflcantly wlth the rank

ord.ers of two unrelated Sroups of L2 lea¡:ners establlshed

ln studles by Dr¡lay and Br¡rt (19?4b) and Bosanskr ß9?6',

ln splte of dlfferences ln envltonnentr NL, leve1 of

ltngulstlc developmentr â8€ of the learzrers alrd sa'upllng

procedures used.

t, . t.,;.!.:'',1

'f.,:



In ans¡¡er to the questlon posed at the beglnnl""î;
thls sectlon i

Do- chlld.ren of dlfferent language bacltgrounds
learrnlng Þrgllsh as a second. langtrage acqulre
the trelve functors ln a slnllar older?

1t cannot be sald. that "ÏbJects aoqulre the functors ln e

slnllar ord.er slnee so few of the funators were actually

acqulred. Horever, lt can be stated. that. there ls a greaü

d.eaI of slnllarlüy ln the dlfflculty or eccurecy ozrlers of

the subJects as lnd.lcated by a comparlson of GÌoss-s€ctlonel

ra¡rk ord.ers. îhls comaona.llty ln the L2 leatnlng process

provLd.es further evldence for the exlstence of an lnnate

cogRltlve nechanlsm rhlch guld.es the L2 acqulslti.on process'

t{hether the slnllarlty ln cross-secÈlonaL orders

preflgures s1nl,larlty ln the orrùer ln whlch the functors ¡1111

ultluately be acqulred. 1s a matter of speculallon. However,

slnllarltles ln cross-sectlonal orrler lndlcate þh¡at L2

lea¡ners ere experlenclng slm1Iar dlfflcultles ln thelr

acqulsltlon of Hng1lsh as a second language, An examlnatlon

of the Group Scores ln Table 5 shows that certaln functors

such as Copu1a, Aux1llary, Progresslve and Article recelved.

relatlvely hlgh scores (9!ft or better) throughout the testlng

perlod.. Others, such as Plural and. Possesslve scored ln the

mld-lange (50lr, - BOftl¡ wh1le othersr Thlrù Slngular, Pest

Regplar and rrregular, scored. 501 or less throughout the

testtng perlod.. It d.oes not seen unreesonable to antlclpate

that acqulsltlon orrler w111 follow thls patterrn¡ that 1s,

that the hlgh scorlng ltens wllL be the flrst to þe acqulred'í
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folloned by the nlddle range ltens and. flnelly the low

scorlng functors. In fact, the functors ¡chlch $¡ere acqulred

earllest by the subJects fron thls stud.y were â.uong those

1n the top range;.

Thls lnfor:¡oatlon ls conslstent ¡ulth ÐuIay and. Burtf s

Fr¡nctor Tree (Fleiure L) whlch was lntrod,uced (Dulay and Burt,

L9?4c) as a reflnement of LZ ra¡rk orders. Thls tree, rhlch

ls based. on the order of acqulsltlon of palrs of functor= 1 
,

speelfles groups of functors whlch are acqulred at about the

sa.tre tlme, one group es a pr€-Ì€eulslte to the next. 'lflth

the exeeptlon of Plural, the perfo¡nance of the seven subJects

fron thls study falls ¡clthln thls frenework.

The relatlonshlp between longltud.lnal end cross-

sectlonel ord.ers requlres further study and 1s explored

further ln a d.lscusslon of researeh problens ln the CONCLUSION

of thls study. Eoweverr some roethodologlcal problens

enoountered ln thls sÈudy ln the d,ete:nlnatlon of longl-
tudlnal acqulsltlon orrlers wlth respect to the dete::ulnatlon

of acqulsltlon polnt and the deflnltlon of functor categorles

suggest that cross-sectlonal otders nay be nore useful than

long1tud.lnal aequlsttlon otü.ers ln comparlng L2 learner

perf omâDC€ o

Thls stud.y accepted Brownrs (19?3) crlterlon for

I Crlte¡lon for acqulsltlon ln drawlng up the tree wss
score of 901 or better on e slngle test by a subJeot who
at least J oceaslons for the use of e functor.

.':
l.-

ì

i. . riì':
'.'.-t .: :

l.:,;:,.r::.

l i:t::t-.::

e
had



Flgure 1

Drlay and Burtfs (L974a?2?3)
Functor å,cqulsltlon Tree
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GNOUP I
Pronoua Case

Copula

Auxllr ^{ir',

GBOUP I1
(1s)

,h":' ( s)

Progresslve (lng)

ÀrtLc1e (e, the)

GROUP III
Past Regular Past

-/-/,1urâI

Irregular
Thlrd. PersonPossesslve
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detelulnlng acqulsltlon, that lsr a functor 1s consld.ered.

acqulred. on the flrst of three consecutlve tests on ¡uhlch

lt ls used. wlth 90i. accurecy or better. The lnd.lvldual

scoree presented. ln APPENDIX F show, however, that 1n

several oâ.ses subJect pe¡fornence satlsfled. thls crlterlon

and. then d.ropped off to unaeceptable levels. For exanple,

A.C. used. Copula Plural wlth LOAfr aecuracy for three

consecutlve tests and then d.ropped. off to 861. Â slnllar
patte¡n was observed ln L.P.rs use of Auxlllary Slngular;

J.C.ts use of Copula slngular and' Copula Plurali J.P'fs use

of Piesent Progresslve and Auxlllary Plural; end F.S. t use

of Artlc1e. Var1ablllty !.n the perfor:laence of subJeets from

thls study appeels to perslst beyond. the polnt at whlch func-

tors âppeer to have been acqulred.

Another nethodologlcal problen, Y¡hlch affects the

d.ete:mlnatlon of both longltud,lnal and c1€ss-s€ctlonal ord.e:|st

concerns the d.eflnltlon of functor categorles. 1o say Èhat

a lea¡ner hes acqulred a certaln granaatlca} forn lnplles

that he has uastered lts functlon as well as lis foIE.

Howeverr âS observed 1n the d-lscusslon of longltud,lna}

aequlsltlon order, the subJects frou thls study showed. a

dlstlnct preference for holophrases, such es contracteible

Copula and. Aurlllary. Whlle they were able to use the

holophrase fo¡ms approprlately, they ïere unable to use

Copula ¿rrô Auxlllary as aceu¡ately outsld.e of these patterrrs.

Although the subJects appear to have acqulred the funetors

ln quesÈlon, lt 1s doubtful ¡rhether the acqulsltlon of â.

it
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all

The dlfflculÈy ln deternlnlng acqulsltlon polnt and

of d.evlslng a category or means of üestlng ¡rhlch would

enconpess a]'l the appllcatlons of e gre¡Datlcal foru suggest

that the detennlnatlon of tn¡e acqulsltlon orders ls perhaps

an unreesonable und.erteklng. Slnce the ultlnate goal ln
conparlng acqulsltlon ord.ers ls to flnd. evldence for
slnllarlt1es ln the L2 1ee¡trlng process ln d.lfferent learnerst

a more epproprlate research nethod. nay be the comparlsoa of

cross-sectlonal dlffloulty otd.e¡rs based. on clearly deflned

and llnlted grarnrnaÈlcaL categorles"

In'ithe dlseusslon of longltudlnal acqulsLtlon ordert

sone of the posslble dete¡nlnsnts of acqulsltlon ord.er !Íete

exaralned. the observed ord.ers appear to be lnf luenced by

exterrnal factors related to the nature of the L2 such as

gra.nnstleal complexltlr senantle lnportaneer frequency and.

perpetual sallence of a functor. Internal facto:rs ln the

fo:n of NL transfer a¡rd. lnterference rele also found. to

account for sone lndlvldual varlatlons ln the aequlsLtlon

of Pluralr Artlcle and Possesslve. The use of holophrases

or prefabrlcated patterns¡ parÈl-cu1arly ln the case of

Copula, Auxl1lary end. Fuüure Progresslver eppeers to have

had a conslderable lnfl,uence on the ecqulsltlon of these

functors by the subJects from thls studyr

However, exa-nlnetlon of orders elone, whether

3.ongltudlnal or cross-s€ctlonal, llnlts the dlscusslon to

:.._-j: .::-:.



factors colonon to aLl of the learners, that ls, external : :

factors related. to èrre L2 or lnterference and. assumes that

the learnerrs perforraance ls detertolned nalnly by these

forces. However; the L2=L1 theory suggests tlreL LZ learnlng

ls a creatlve process and that the learner Is actlve ln 
::::.

fo¡alng and testlng hypotheses about the TL. If thls ls the :.:i.:::'

case, h1s utterances, correct or devlant, should provlde

evldence for thls creetlve actlvlty. The IL prod.uctlon of

the subJects f ron thls stud.y wes, therefore, further
exa¡alned. for evtdence of ühese lnternal processes, or

strategles.

ERROR ANAÍ.,TSIS ANÐ STBATEGIES

Internal factorsr or language strategles are best

d.eÈe¡:nlned by looklng dlreetly at the learnersf productlon

through error analysls, thereforer the seeond questlon

ralsed. ln thls stud.y concerns learner s.trategles¡

tthet klnd,s of strategles are used. by chlldren learntng
En81lsh as a second. language ln thelr productlon
of the twelve functors?

To enswer thls questlon, an error analysls gtes

cond,ucted.. The verlous types of errors wlthln eech funcÈor

group were tabulated. and coneld,ered. ln ter¡os of the varlous

learnlng and connrunleatlon strategles outllned ln the REITIEIJ 
i

OF ÎIIE LITERATURE. The results of thls emor analysls ere i

reported below by functor. Although the dlscusslon

prluerlly concerns grouped d.ata, frequent reference 1s nad.e

to lnd1vld.ua1 perforaalrc€¡
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Because NL lnterference rlâse unt1l recentlyr con-

sld.ered, to be the naJor d.eterulnenÈ of LZ perfolrûance, speclel

conslderatlon has been glven to thls strategy. Average

scores for eech of the functors for each of the subJects were

conputed ând are presented ln APPEI.IDIX Dr T;aËJ-e 21 , If a 
i.,,.

subJectrs perforrnenee ls belng slgnlflcantly affected by NL , '"1'

lnterference; 1t 1s essumed that hls scores w111 reflect thls
lnfluence throughout the testlng perlod. Average seores ean

reveal thls lnfo¡uatlon rûore clearly than the comp).ete d.eta

for each subJeet.

Artlcle
$yo types of error ln the use of Artlcle were found:

omlsslon and a/tne confuslon. A thl¡d class of erlors,
overgeneraLlzatlons, whlch ¡rere not lnol.uded. ln the fndlvl.d.ual

and Group scores for Artlcle because they actually oceumed

¡rlthln other functor groups suoh as Possesslve and Pluralt

wete recorded separately and ere lncluded ln the table of

artlcle ertors,
lable 9

Errors ln the Use of A¡tlc1e

- 
r-. .,'ii

Test IIIIIIIVVVT
Group soore 87f, 78fr 87fr 95f, 89fr 8?f,
occaslons t25 106 220 I23 t3? 27t
Onl sslons t4 19 7? 6 tt+ 26
e/tine Confuslons 9 9 28 g 3 t9
Overgenerallzatlons 20 t5 27 I 7 t3

ì:i,::.
*r;....
l9 ::.- :
¡:': --:'

Errors of onlsslon generally occurred nore frequently
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than a/tine confuslons and renalned. falr1y constant throughout

the testlng perlod as dld. Group Score for Artlcle. Over-

generallzatlons tended, to decrease as the testlng progressed.

On the basls of a contrastlve analysls of Engllsh and. the

l{Ls of the subJects¡ B.H, would be expected üo nake the rnost

errors slnce her NL uses no arttcles at all. Cantonese uses

artlcle to express the deflnlte/lndeflnlte dlstlnct,Lon as does

En8llsh but these arttcles are not obllgatory, Tagalog uses

the deflnlte artlcle only; lndeflnlte functlon 1s narked by

the omlsslon of the artlcle.
.Average scores f or Årtlcle ( lppgN¡rx Dn Table 27 )

show thet B,II. scored the Io¡uest on Artlcle as antlclpated.

Eo¡vever, the âverege score of one of the lagalogs (J.C.) Ìras

only one polnt better then B.H.rs and. her errors of omlsslon

were equally frequent. Reference to the Accuracy sco?es

(¡ppgliotx Ð. Table 26) shows that these two subJects trere also

the least ad.vanced llnguletlcally, Ertrors of omlsslon appeâr

to be llnEed. nore closely to overall connpetence than NL bacl¡-

ground slnce the dlstrlbutlon of errors and e!¡erage scores ere

about the sa.Ee for the oÈher subJects. The nost prlnltlve
strategy ln the use of artlcle seens to be conplete sl¡¡-

pllflcatlon or omlsslon; once the subJects begln provldLng

artlcle, there ere few errors of a/ttte confuslon,

A thlrrù class of error tllthln the Artlcle group are

overgenerallzatlonsr or the provtslon of an artlcle ln con-

terts r¡here lt 1s not requlred,. Overgenerallzatlons Ìrere uost

frequently uad.e to p1ural nouns, especlally after the pattern

!ì:rìi:i
, i:..Í:1r

i ; :.r,::Ì:
:i.rf i.rrii
:.:1: i,.: I .- :ì
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ilhls lsi, ê.8. rÎhls ls a boyso; although overgeneraltzatlons

were also nad.e after the plural copula, êrg, iThese âre a

boys.r One subJect, 8.H., perslstently overgenerallzed. the

d.eflnlte artlcle to proper nenes¡ €.go FThe Joe ls playlng.r

LJhlle her ñL does not use ertlcles, lt d.oes make use of an

elaborate systen of honorlflcs, partlcles and. lnflectlons
ettached to proper nouns and verbs to show respect for the

person spoken to or about. It could be that she ls seeklng

an honorlflc form ln Engllsh and, her nlsuse of the d.eflnlte

artlcle ls en exa.nple of lnterferençe. lwo of the Tegalog

spealrers, whose NL occaslonel,ly uaes the d.eflalte artlcle
wlth proper nouns, also make thls error but nuch less

frequently.

' Although errors of overgenerallzatlon ¡rere not t€-
co¡rled. ln the Artlcle score, there d.oes appear to be a rela:
tlonshlp between the nuuber of overgenerallzatlon errors ¡oade

by an lndlv!.dual subJect,. ând. hls aocuracy ln artlcLe usage.

For exa.npler J:A.r who ecqulred Artlcle at or before Test ft
nad.e only three ovetgenerall zatLon errors on Tests I end- II
and none aü all aftertsards. Slnllar1yr L.P.r who aequlred

Artlcle on Test fV, nade elsht overgenerallzatlon ertors on

Tests I to III but only three on Tests IV to VI. !ùlÈh the €r-

ceptlon of 4.C., other lndlvld.ue1 scores reflect thls
dlnlnlshlng trend.. A.C, made only three overgenerallzatlon

ertors ln the whole testlng perlod although her Artlcle scores

were no hlgher than those of subJects ¡rho nad.e frequenf errors

of thls neture. However, A.C. ls an- exceptlonally shy chlld
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who seld.o¡l speaks voluntarlly and, ¡rhen ad,d.ressed, d.lrectlÍ,
enslrers carefully end wlth a ulnlmum of -worrl.s. Her lnfre-
quent overgenerallzatlons and the general econony of her

speech see!¡ to be a reflectlon of her personal learnlng sÈyle.

Slobln (t973) obsen¡ed that the use of llngulstlc 
:,,,,,.

nerklngs ln L1 Learnlng typlcally follows a four stage pattern ?

no narklngr approprlate narklng ln 11n1ted. cesesr qyergenerall-

zat\on of uarklng and flnally conect narklng. SubJects ln
,--. i..:t:thls study appear to be followlng a s1nllar pettern ln thelr ¡:;:,':',;,,::

use of artlcle. The least advanced are most llke1y to onlt ,,',.,",,'

ertlclei es eompetence lncreases, artlcle ls supplled ln some

obllgatory conterts wlth oceaslonal errors; before flnally
belng acqulred, artlcle 1s overgenerallzed. to uany lnappro-

prlate contexts. Eoth Gror.lp'and. Indlvldual d.ate refleet
thls pattern.

Copula SlnsulPf

tJlthout exceptlon, subJects used Copula Slngular wlth a

hlgh degree of accutacy fro¡o the earllest test. Table t0

sunuarlzes the types and frequency of errors that were nad.e,

Table 10

Errors ln the Use of Copula Slngular

Test IIIIIIIVVVI
Group score toofr 98fr 98fr 98fr t00fr t}ofl
Occaslons 45 90 74 43 73 66
Oulsslons021100
Person000000
Nunber,000000
Segnentaülon000100
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Emors of omlsslon occurred only four tlnes ln 39t
trlals and there !{e¡e no errors of person or number. Two of
the elrors of oulsslon were comrltted by the sa¡re subJect end

occurl'ed after a noun subJect. The other trco rrere onlsslons

after the pronouns rthlsr and nlti and. rcere co¡omltted. by two

d.lfferent subJects. one segmentatlon error, rthatrs lsr, ln
whlch the subJect supplled copula after e oontracted form,

occurred..

These egors relnforce the obse¡r¡atloa uade ln the

dlscusslon of acqulslÈlon ord.er that Copula, Slngular has been

lea¡ned. as a holophrase or pref,abrlcated. paüüern. Fr¡rther

evld.ence for holophrase learnlng ls found ln the preference

of flve of the seven subJeots for oontracted forus of copula

after pronoun subJects ln splte of Brownrs (tg?j) hypothesl.s

that uncontrected. forns are phonologlcally and. rlngulstlcatly
slupler. Uncontracted. rtsr was found, only as part of the

d.elot1e patterrr 'trÎhls lsr and. after noun subJects, whlre the

cont:resËed !f si occurred. reg¡tlarly after pronouns but only

rarely after noun subJecte.

Copula Plural

Error types and frequencles for Copu1a Plural ere

presented, la lable 11. there were only four erærs of o¡nlsslon

for Copula PluraL out of 254 trlals but 47 errors of nurnber

occurred. å,lnost half of these occurred. on the flrst test and.

pronpted e¡r effort to teach Copula Plural betreen Test f and.

fI. Errore of number pronptly d.ecreased fro¡a ?Ol of aLL

utterances requlrlng Copu1a P1ural on lest I, to 24fi on Test Ir,



to only 8l on lest VI.

Table 11

Errors ln the Use of Copula PIuraI
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Test I II III ry VI

Group Seore
Occaslons
Oul sslons
Nuuber
Segnentatlon

6?f,
.27

0
1g

0

86É
42

1
t0

0

e6fr
53

0
l+

3

evfr
5?

0
6I

8efr
37

2
l+

3

evfr
48

1
4
6

ìfost errors ln the use of Copula PIuraI were trace-

able to the overgenerallzatlon of prefabrlcated patters such

es ethls l-s" and rlt lsr to contexts requlrlng Copula P1ural.

Hhlle these errors nay be the result of lnte¡ference stnce

all of the subJects NLs use en equlvalent of Copula Slngular

but not Plural, they may also be the result of transfer of

tralnlng slnce these patterns were lntrodueed. early and

practlced throughout the tralnlng progre!û

Further evldence for holophrase learnlng end. transfer

of tralnlng coaes fro¡n segmentatlon errors such as ¡theyrre

1sil and "theylre erer ln ans¡cer to ldentlflcatlon questlons

such as rWhet are these.r? lntend.ed to eIlclt Copula P1ural.

lransfer of tralnlng 1s a probable lnterpretatlon for such

errors slnce they dld not eppear untll îest IIff at whlch

tlue quantltatlve statements wlth Fthere lsF and rthere arer

¡{ere belng lntroduced. end practleed, One pertlcularly

lnterestlng error of thls nature ¡ras B.H.rs use of the

constrtrctlon rthls ls ereË ln Plural Copula contest. 1o her,
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ithls tsr seetrs üo be one unlt used as e demonstratlve,

¡vhlle raret perforns the Plural Copula functlon.

^Aux1l-1ary Sln¡n¡Iar

.Auxl1lary Slngular, although ldentlcaI ln forn to
Copula, waa generelly lolrer ln score than Copula Slngular.

The exoeptlonally low seore on Test ïV nas largely the result
of one subJeetts (8.H. ) poor perfornânce on that test rather

than a reflectlon of a general trend..

As lable 12 lndlcates, the errors of o¡olsslon nere

nost frequent (60 out of 305 trlals). There were no errors

of person ot segÐentetlon errors but one error of number

oocurred nhen a subJect supplled the Plural ÄuxlIlary Ëarei

after e noun subJect.

lable 12

Errors ln the Use of Aux11lary Slngular

', I,::.11:;¿. I

Test IIIIITIVVVI

Group score 9tl 80fr 85fr 62fr 831 88f,
occaslons 68 5L 46 45 52 þ3 ,

Omlsslons L3 10 ? L6 9 5 ,

Person000000
Nuuber000100,
Segnentatlon000000

There 1s evld.ence that Àuxlllary Slngular, llke
:

Copula Slngular, ls used. es e prefabrlcated. pattern by the r;:.,:r.,,,,*
i1.:i:::Íl:ii:;;::i:

subJects f¡on thls study. å.s ln the case of Copula Slngulart

uost of the subJects preferred. the contracted for:n of Âux111.-

ary Slngular (Pronoun + 's) and used the ful1 fonn rlsr nost
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often afte¡ noun subJects. Contracted. nrslr occurred after a

noun subJect on only one occeslon,

AuxlLlary Slngularrhowever, was onltted trore

frequently than Copula Slngular and' o¡nlsslons occurred' after
pronoun as well es noun subJects. The greater length of the

present and future progressi,ve constnrctlons p¡obably exceed

the leattnerrs processlng span and necessltate the deletlon

of the less sallent and. neanlngful'co¡aponents of these

constn¡ctlons. The onlsslon of Auxlllary Slngular after
pronoun subJects suggests that 1n üeny ce-<es subJects ere

not uslng holophrases slnce they are able to separate â Co!l-

tracted fo:ra lnÈo lts comPonent parts and. onl.t the auxlllary.

Thls d.oes not alter the hypothesls that the contracted. fo¡tls

of Copula and Aux1llary flrst enter the L2 learnerts

repertolre as prefabrlcated patterns but d,oes suggest that

subJects frou thls stuùy are at a stage of åevelopnent nhere

they are beglnnlng to understand. the funetlon of the separate

components of the holophrase foln.

Auxlllary Plural

.As Table 13 shors, performance on .ûuxj.llary Plural

was qulte dlfferent fron perforraance on Copula Plural to

rvhleh lt ls ld.enttrcal ln fo¡a. Although group scores for

^Auxlllary PluraL and Copula Plural âre conparabtr e throughout

the testlng perlod, Èhe frequeneles of error types ¡clthln

each gtoup varled reflectlng the dlfferent functlons of these

t¡ro ldentlcal eonstnrctlons end. supportlng the hypothesls

that fo¡n and. functlon are ecqulred. separately.



lab1e 13

Errors ln the Use of Âuxlllary Plurel

'. ,." rrr-.].i,..\ '... ¡.-¡-; ;,!

.8¿+

Test II TTI vï

Group Score
Occaslons
Oulsslons
Nunber
Segnentatlon

94F
55

2
3
0

:Unlll<e Copu1a Plural, errors of oulsslon ànd nunber

were evenly balanced for .ÀuxlIlary Plura1 whlle there was

onl.y one segnentet!.on error of the rtheyrre erer type. As

ln the case of Auxll1ary Slngular¡ 1t !.s hypotheslzed that

the greater length of the prc,gresslve constnrctlons leads

to the d.eLetlon of the auxLllary whlch eppears to be less

lnportant 1n the larger const¡nrctlon.

Most errors of o¡alsslon and nunber foIlored. noun

subJects whl.ch r âs prevlously erp1alned., were encouraged by

the questlonlng technlque, However, nost subJeets showed a

d.eflnlte preference for the pronoun iÈl¡eyi and r¡sed. the

pattern rthey arer or "theytrer ¡s1th great frequency and

eccurecy. Thls ls ascrlbed to e strategy of slnpllflcatlon
slnce the use of rtheyi saves ühe subJeet fron repeatlng a

lengthy pluraI or conpound subJect. SubJects are also secure

lnsubstltutlng e pronoun for a plural subJect slnse only one

thlrd person plura1 pronoun rtheyt exlsts ln Engllsh. In

the slngu1ar, however, ptonoun substltutlon ts nore conpllcated

slnce lt lnvolves the cholce of one of three thlrd person

slngular ptonouns rher, rsher or nltr; the subJectsr there-

esF
45

2
0
1

77F
t5

3
1
0

7efr
Lt?

5
10

0

8sl
50

5
5
0

86fr
35
4
2
0
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fore, usuelly nalntaln the slngular rroun subJect and. sub-

sequently onlt the auxlllary. the superlor perfonuance ln
the use of Auxlllary Plural, end tts earller acqulsltlon seen

to be the result of thls slnpllflcatlon strategy and. the

regulerlty of the Auxlllary Plural forn.

EIural
Plura1 ertolt's sere of t¡co types: o¡¡lsslons and.

overgenerallzatlons. Ä,s ln the case of A¡ttole, errors of

the latter type were not lncluded 1n Group and Indlv!.dual

Scores but were record.ed. separately a¡¡d ere reported. ln the

table of PLura1 erro?s o

Tabl.e 14

Errors ln the Use of Plural

Test ryII IIÏ

Group soore
occasj.ons ( Short )
0n1sslons (short)
Occeslons (Long)
O¡nlsslons (Long)
Overgenera].,lzetlons

6afr 65fr63 6628 23
24

6
22

5ttf,
7?
34r

0
4

53
56
26
I
,+

0

60l
5tl.
26
27

6
0

6sfr
80
2t
14
l2

2

Errors of omlsslon decreased somewhat 1n proportlon

as the testlng perlod progressed whlle o?ergenerallzatlons

lncreased briefly then decllned. These tended to be lsolated
lnstances, posslbly a fonn of hypercorrectlon or the add.lt1on

of lfrl11sf.
Frequent oolsslon of P1ural by the subJects frou thls

study nay be the result of lnterference, slnce none of the

l.¡.::,rj,i'.¡
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' subJectst NLs slgnal p1ural by neans of e noun lnflectlon,
or the result of e sluptr lflcatlon strategy whlch dlctates the

omlsslon of percelved. non-essentlels. In thls lnstance, the

fonner hypothesls 1s preferred slnce the lndlv1d.ua1 subJects

fron thls stud.y were slo¡rer to acqulre Pl-u¡al than the

Spe¡rlsh speal<lng LZ learner (Jorge) whose otÉ.er was lntro-

duced. lnto the d.lscusslon of longltud.lnaL ecqulsltlon o$åer.

The group also perfomed poorly ln the use of Plural ln

conperlson to two othel groups of L2 leartrers, both of whlch

lnc1uded. speakers of Spanleh whleh fo:ns P1ura1 ln the salle

Eeruner as Þrg11sh,2

Average scores for Plura1 lndlcate, thet perforüânce

Iras generally low. A.C. and J.A.¡ the two Grade For¡rs¡ who'

ha¿ frequent practlce ln the wrltten forn of Pl-ural lnolr¡d,lng

the dlffelrent Plural endlngs¡ €.g. ts", iesi end rlesr,

scored the hlghest overalL' All subJects suppl!.ed Plural

nost often ln response to ldentlfleati.on questlons when the

obJects belng named were the focus of the utterence; when an

occaslon for plural ar.ose lncldentally eS a part of a larger

constructlon 1t was Eore 111<e1y to be onlt!ed"

Short and Long Plural wele separated for thLs

enal"ysls slnce trany studles ln both Ll and LZ learrnlnS lnd1-

cate that Long Plural 1s morc dlfflcult phonologlcally andt

hence, ecqulted. later tha¡r Short P1ura1. Àlthough ln neny

lnstances thls tendeney eppears to be reversed ln thls stud.y t

rl :r.:ì
;:..'-.:...'

:.': . ::,

2 See dlscusslon of Acqulsltlon Orrderr PP. 48-76,
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there were so few occaslons for Long Plural and. so nany of
these 1nvo1ved. vocabr¡Lery ltens whlch are generally found ln
the P1u¡al end had. been learned as holophrasesr €.g. tdlshesr,

that the Long Plural scores ere not consid.ered to be an

accurate Beesure of the subJectsr ¡nastery of thls fom.

!ossesslve
Possesslve has' t¡ro components: ¡qorrl orrler and the

rrsÉ lnflectlon attached. to the noun-possessoro Âs Table 15

lndlcates, errors fell l¡rto three classes: errors of boÈh

order and o¡nlsslon, errors of omlsslon only and avold.ance.

Table 15

Elrors 1n the Use of Possesslve

Test IT ITT VI

Group Score
Occaslons
Order and Cnl sslon
Oulsslon
Avoldanee

6?1 62fr45 6o68
18 3a02

60F
45

4
28

1

85fr
63

2
t5

0

84fr
58I
t?

1

78F
53

6
11

6

i'; r'':
Out of 3L9 trl,als there were on]..y 2? errors of word ,.','"

ord.er and onlsslon, 2l of these counlÈted by one subJect (J.C.)¡ 
..,:,,.:
::..::,'

the renalnlng slx emors Ìüere evenly dlstrlbuÈed. ã¡ong three

oühers rhlle three subJects (4.C,, F.S.¡ J.P.) uad.e no erors
of thle klnd. at all. Errors of onlsslon only, rhlch $ere ¡ûore \.::.,,..

connon, were counltted wlth aLnost equal frequency by all i¡:';.'r'

oembers of the group. A further class of error, r¡hlch was

added later to account for eertaln utterancês¡ was avold.anee.

i¡.: . rll l
j-:: .r':¡¡l:..:
i':.
t-

l
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three of the Tagalogs (J.4.¡ L.P.ç J.P.) avold.ed Possesslve

by uslng fol:os sueh es -Eefs the frlené. of Joer, whleh ln

thenselves are grannatlcelly correct but not gonrnon !n

Engtlsh usage. Reference to thelr NL reveals that thls ls a

i-:"- IId.lrect translatlon of the Tagalog ¡lossesslve' 
,,.,_,.,,:,

t|tlth the erceptlon of J,c., lnterference d.oes not

seem to be a aaJor fecto¡ ln shaplng perfolmance" Cantonese

slgnals possesslve [y wor:il o,¡iler on].y eh1le Korean follons a ; .. .

pattern slullar to E1S}tsh: possessor+partlc}e obJecto

A.C.r &S predloted.r nekes no er¡ors of woZrl orderr Íet, B.II.¡

whose NL possesslve ls nost llke Þrgllsh, d.oee. At the sene

tfune, two of the Tagalogs nad.e no errors of $to¡l order at all

even though thelr NL uses the reverse word older of En811sh'

Idhlle Â.C. en¿ B.H. näy slnply.be translattng NL

foms, Possesslve worril ot{.er does not seen to be a probleu

for four of the flve Tagalogs' Âs Brown (f-973) and slobln

(3¡g?3) suggest, wold o¡ler ls one of the nost sallent feeÈuÎes

of langr¡ege e¡td. the flrst to be acqul¡reÖ by Ll lear¡¡ers' Thls

also seelos to be the case wlth thls gloup of LZ leareers.

LI learrners proceed. by fornlng and. testlng hypotheses about

langgage. In the cese of Possesslve, these hypotheses are

Ilkely to lnclud.e both copect and lncorrect ¡rorrl olders.

Slnllarlyr B.E. ls elrors of worrcl onler lndlcaËe that she ls ,::.i....

testlng hypotheses about Êrgfish Possesslve rather than

slnpty translatlng her $t fo¡::n. She large nutrbe¡. of eryors

of wo1d. onåer 1n J.C. rs corpus suggesÈs that thls partlcular

subJect 1s elther lnfluenced. nore by lnterfe¡ence or relles

t: a. ,:::

a:r):l:l
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nore heavlly than the others on tra¡rslatlon of NL foras to
co¡nmunlcate ln Hngllsh. Otherelse, perfonnence ln Possesslve

as shown by average score epp.ears to be trore closeþ 11nked-

to overall proflclency rather than the prod.uct of NL lnter-
ference.

Verb Related Ftorphe¡oes

the verb related norphenes -- Present and R¡ture

Progresslve, Thlnl Person Slngulsr, Past Regular and. Irregul,at --
have been grouped. for the purpose of error ena1ysls. The

sorrecü and .lncorrect verb f o:us actually of f ered by the

subJects ln each context, rather.then the emor types nlthla
eaeå functor classr årê reported. ln order to reveal the

strategles wlth whlch the learners approach the B:Sllsh verb

system.

Pb¿sent Proqresslve. Although the "1ng' lnflectlon and, auxl11-

ely were scored separately, the Present Progresslve construc-

tlon ls stud.led as ¡qho1e for the purpose of error analysl.s.

Perfolsance ln the use of Present Progresslve 1s sunnrarlzed.

ln Table 16.

Table 16

Perfornance ln the Use of Present Progresslve

|lest .I II ITI IV V VT

Group Score
Occaslcas
Auxlllary + lns T 3? 48 39 35 42
-lng 5 t+ 3 5 3 ?
AuxlllarJr+unlnflected 4 ? 2 4 6 3
Unlnflected 112341
Pastfrregplar - 3 1 - 2

1--i

881 80ft gtfr 86ft 761 92fr44 52 56 51 50 48

rS
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The Present Progresslve was used Ìflth a hlgh degree

of accurecy by all subJects frou the start of the testlng

perlod.. The nost frequent errors were otrlsslons of elÈher

the Auxlllary or the 'rlngi lnflectlon. As observed trn the

ertor analysls of Àuxlllary, lt seens |"|.at the conPound'

neture of the Present Progresslve lnereases the coldplexlÈy

of the constn¡ctlon as a whole end,r ln the f.nterest of

slnpllclty, one conponent or another 1s onltted'. Occaslon-

ally both the Auxlllary and the lnflectloa were onltted ând

en unlnflected. fora used. Thls tend.ed. to become Eore frequent

between lests III and, V when the see¡lngly unlnflected Pest

Regular and' Irreguler were lntrod'uced' '
Once âgeln, Prefebrlcated palterns .ryere obse¡S¡ed to

bq " source of error. Thls was evldent ln the overgeneraLl-

zatlon of fanlllar Pest Iryeg¡¡lal folrns such as rsald'r or

¡went" to Contexts requlrlng Present Progresslve. The

pressure of fanlller fo¡ns was also àvld.ent ln the peîfo:aa¡le

of B.H. rho frequently used. the paËtern f[uxlllary ù cleen up'

even though wlth other Yerbs she supplled PresenÈ Progresslve

wlth great accurecY.

Future Prot(resslve. As Ln the cese of Present Progresslve,

the entlre Future Progresslve constructlon 1s elrenlned here

forthe.purpose of erlor enalysls. SubJect perfonÛanee ln the

use of Future Progresslve ls su¡trertzed. ln lable L?.
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Teble 1?

Perf ormance ln the Use of Fr¡ture Progresslve '

Íest ÏT III 'v VI

Group Score
Occaslons
Au:11lary + golng to
AuxlllarY + 8o to
golng to
go to
Auxllla"Y + lng
1ng
.åuxl1larY + unlnflected.
Unlnflected
Past lrregular

^å.bout half of the errors lnvolved sone nlslnfornatlon
of Ft¡üure Progresslve. Most often tgolng tor was used nlthout

the Auxlllery although oecaslonally a mlsforned. verslon of

"golng tor was offered. ¡vlth or rlthout Aurlllary. Other

errors lnclud.ed the use of a correct or nlsfo:rned. verslon of

Present Progresslve, Past lrregulat or â totally unlnflected

verb lnstead. of Fl¡Èure Progresslve.
' Future Progresslve luproved. more rapldly than the

other verb related norphemes and., of these, recelved the

hlghest score on Test Vf. The nature of the Future Progres-

slve al " 
prefabrlcated pattern, tgolng to", and. th: preference

of the subJeets fron thls study for such regl¡ler fonns nay

acoount for lts rapld a¡rd dra¡atle lnprovenent ln subJeet

perfornence, Trensfer of tralnlng also eppeers to have

lnfluenced. the subJectsf use of Future Pmgicesslve. Only

one subJeet, the Grad.e Three, who had. already acqulred Future

6s* ?sfr ??l 78fr 9ttfr 9 sfr42 96 4? t+3 44 43
t? 28 33 29 32 37
128?3¿+8t+
3L22t35r2
112-6342
11I2-
21-3-

t,ir.:j:t :ì..: ¡,'

i: 'r ', : . iiì':

I.
I
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Progresslve on hls orn by lest fr used. the colloqulal rgonnaË

for¡oi all other subJects used the nore foroal "golng tor fo:m

whlch had been presented. ln the languâge olass.

Fr¡rther, occaslons for Future Progresslve are easlly

lecognlzable slnce questlons d.esl8ned to eIlolt Future Pro-

gresslve automallcally provld.e the Ëgolng toi form ln the

questlon¡ €rgo illhat ls Joe golng to d.o nelt?Ë. SubJects

ere then abLe to lncorporate a rshole chunk of the questlon

lnto thelr tesponser Thls ls qulte elear ln two subJectsl

prod.uctlOn of utterances such as rJoe ls golng to d.o c3.ean up

the câr.r

lhlrd Þerson SlJrgr¡Ier. As Table 18 lnd.lcates, Thlrd Person

SlngUlar lnproved. conslderably over the testlng perlod. but

never nanaged to attaln the leveI of proflclency of the two

progresslve ,tenses.

Table 18

Pgrfo:nance ln the Use of Thlrrl Pêrson Slngular

Test II .TTI IV VT

Group Score
Occaslons
-s
Unlnflected
Auxlllary + lng
-1ng
Auxlllary + unlnflected.
Ml sselleneous

38fr
6o
22
33I

2
2

ztfr r3fr¿+8 39107
3t 23
21
2
28
I

5% Loft
53 48
35

33 27
81
22
5L221

26fr
57
L5
35

1
1
5

|.:;

Îhe ¡oost conrÍon errors were

thatr 1n the case of these subJectst

oml sslons.

the use of

It ls assuned

unlnflected.

¡ria :ìri-'!,'..
i....,..

'I : t.

ti
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fo::ns ln contexts requlrlng Thlrrcl Person i-si represents

the beg;lnnlng of d,lfferentlatlon of the two Ðlg11sh present

tense fo:ns rather than a lack of LlngUlstlc naturlty slnce,

even on Test f, they were uslng lnflected. forms (Present and.

Future Progresslve) wlth a falr anount of accurâcy.

On the flrst test, the nost common error other than

o¡nlsslon wes the overgeneraLlzatlon of soue fo:m of Present

Progresslve, Thls tenðen6y dlnlnlshed. as testlng prog¡.essed.

A more connon enor throughout the testlng perlod was fhe use

of Auxlllary, usually e contrected forq and. er¡ unlnflected

verb. Thls trey represent the overgenerallzetlon of, Auxlllar

to other verb fo¡tsr o¡.r glven the naÈure of Âl¡x1llary es e

holophrase, 1t could be a segmentatlon errolr 1.€.r the

subJects nay be lnterpretlng tfhersn or ñshef sr es a. subJect

pronoun rather then pronoun + auxlllery. Howeverr 8s

auxlllary ?fas sometlmes onltted after Pronoun subJects ln

Present end. Future Progresslve aontexts and. there was onl'y

one segnentatlon elro¡. ln Aurlllary SlngUlar end. Pluralr 1t

óeems Eore llkely that Auxlllary ls belng overgenerallzed

to all verb fo¡as.

t{lsce11eneous errors lnclude one of a }<lnd errors such

as the use of Past Begular, Past lrregular and Future Pro-

gresslve ln conterls. requlrtng Thll€ Slngular. In addltlont

there were three lnstances of tncorporatlon strategtes'

Fo1lowlng e questton such as flJhat does your father d.o otl

Saturrclay?"r certaln subJects offered responses such as

rMy father do rçork(s).t Thls seens to be a strategy used'

,)" I,it;t,.f

i

i

:{,.
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¡oost often by less 1lneulstlcally ad.vanced, subJec,ts (J.C.

and B.iI. ) rather than a general trend

The lnfluence of holophrases and prefabrlcated

patterns was also observed ln the use of Thlnl Slngular.

The rsr afflx $es flrst and. taost frequently used wlth verbs

such as ilooksËr €rB¡ rHe looks Ead,r¡ rfeelsnç.¡iYants¡,

Fllkes{ whlch do not usually occur ln Fresent Progresslve

fo¡u and whlch had. been lntrod.uced, ln classroom drllLs or

the read,lng serles. Overgenerellzatlon of Thlnt Person

Slngu1ar to other verb contexts always occurred. wlth these

fen famlllar verbs.

@ SubJect perfornence ln the use of Past Regular

ls sumnarlzed. ln Table 19.

Tab1e 19

Perfornance ln the Use of Past Begular

Test I.I III IV VI

Group Seore
Ocoaslons
-ed.
Unlnflected
.Auxl1lary + lng
-1ng
Auxl1lary + unlnfleeted.
-s
Ml scellaneous

efr
t+2

20
9
4
6

2

2ft
54I
24
11

4
t3

1

?% L6ft efl tfr
3? 45 5L 3825)
28 27 35 3t
-l+32241141611i 2L

all the

tl¡ne lt

Pest Begular was conslstently the lowest scorlng of

functors tested¡ reachlng â peak score of 16l aE the

¡ras belng nost ectlvely practlced. The most frequent
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errors throughout the testlng perlod. were errors of oulsslon.

these lncreased as the gradual d.lfferentlatlon of verb tense

took place, untll, by Test Vf, the use of unlnflected foros

accounted for nost of the subJectsr respons€s'

On Test I, onlsslons eccounted for approxlnately half

of the errors commltted.; the other half, ¡fere verslons of

Present Progresslve, and three uses of the rsr endlng' The

use of the ist endlng recurred. throughout the test!'ng perlod't

beconlng nost frequent on Tests IV and V rhen thls foro was

belng actlvely practlced.. It was nost often usedr âs

prevlously lnålcated, fllth verbs whlch had' been plcked' uP es

holophraSes sueh as rloOksr, Fllkest and ewantsË. Use of

Auxl}lary and unlnflected verb, presuged to be â¡¡ ov€¡-

generallzeti.on of .AuxllL,etr or e segEentatlon errort was also

obse¡ved as were four lncorpOratlon strategles such as r$hat

d.ld Mother do?r iMother d'o 8o to the storer '

Past Irregulat. Perfornence ln Pest lrregulare the last of

the verb-rel,ated norphe¡¡es 1s sunmarlzed !n lab1e 20.

All subJects perfortred conslderably better on Past

frregUlar Èhan on the Past BeeUler. Once agalnt half of the

errors lnvolved the use of en unlnflected verb. Other errorË

lnclude the overgenerallzatlon of some fom of Present Pro-,

gresslve or T|1l¡{ Sln¡3r}ar, perticularly on Tests IV to VI

when 1t was belng prectlced actlvely. lflseell-aneous errors

lnclude the use of Fr¡ture P::ogresslve and two lncorporatlon

errors of the type prevlously nentloned. Once agaln¡ ârt

l:i::iri !,ii
l;;¡,:ri:l,j
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lncrease ln the nunber of unlnflected for:ns used. wes noted.

as the subJects gradually dlfferentlated. between the varlous
verb forns.

Tab1e 20

Perfo¡nance ln the Use of Past lrregular

Test II IIT ff VI

Group Seore
Occaslons
Past frregular
Aux1l1ary + Past lrregular
Unlnfl-eeted
Auxl 11 ary¡Unlnf 1 ec ted.
Auxlllary+trng
-1ng
o$

l,fl scellaneous

30fr Lïfr
55 50146

It5 3371
93
3
5422

6f,
56

3

34
7
6
4
I
I

201
¿+1

I
1g

6
3
2

3

28fr
58
L3

3
1g

7I
6
1
Ì

3sft
55
14

3t
2
2

5
1

the drop 1n score on Tesüs II and Vf ls relaûed to
the vocabulary ltems requlred by the test forn and the nature
of Past rrregular â.s a paÈtern whlch nust be nenortzed, past

rnegular ls, 1o factr a holophrase and. 1Èe¡ns sueh as iseldr,
rsewt end Fwentr ¡chlch occur frequently Ln normal speech and

beglnnlng readlng serres are qulckly acqurred by the subJectË.

these fanlller forus were frequently overgenerallzed to
contexts requlrlng other verb forns, lncludlng present and

Future Progresslve 1n whlch the subJeets brere most proflclent.
Howeverr the nunber of dlfferent past rnegular forms ln
Bngllsh, none. of whlch can be generallzed, fro¡n a regular
pattern, severely llnlts the nunber of pest Irregr¡lar fo¡ms

thet the L2 l-earner ts llkery to kno¡v. on Tests r and rr

:::::ti:..,ïl::li
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(and fV end. V), there ïrere occaslons for Past frregUlar

forms such es rsaldr¡ tsarr and. rwentr whtch were fa¡lllar

to the subJeets, lest IIfr whloh was repeated for Test Vft

requlred. sone less corûnon Past lrre8ular forns and' hence'

scores ïrere lower on these two tests.

Dlscusslog. A deflnlte pattern was obsen¡ed. ln the use of verb

related. morphenes. Àt the beginnlng of the testlng perlodt

subJects ?fere ¡¡ost fam1l1ar ¡r1th Present Progresslve and

overgeneraLlzed thls fo1a to contexts requlrlng the other

verb related. norphemes (Future.Progresslve, thtr rd Slngulart

past Regular end lrregular). As fanlllarf.ty wlth theee foros

lncreased¡ the overgenerallzatlon of PresenÈ Progressi.ve

dlnlnlshed. and. the use of u¡rmarl<ed lerbs bêca:ne noSe connon'

It appears that subJects progresslvely dlfferentLate between

the overtly narked and. more fa¡nlllar Present end Ft'rture

Progresslve and the other less obvlously narked fo¡ms. Âs

the lncreaslng use of unlnflected forus and the overgenerall-

zatlon of Thlrd Person rs' across the Thlrd' Persont Past

Regular and lrregular categorles lndlcate, the dlstlnctLon

between ühese ¡¡lnfuoally ¡uarked for:ns ls less c}ear. fn thi's

case, the use of unlnflected fo¡os, whlch ls usually lnter-

preted as the nost prlnltlve level of verb useget reptresents

en lncreased level of sophlstleatlon and the beglnnr¡lng of

the dlfferentletlon of verb tense.

The verb related norphe¡nesr Pertlcularly the ones

lntroduced. later, also provld.e lnslght lnto soge lnterestlng

¡t:..

;:.. ;:-l: rl.i,":lÌ-:ìi 1i'.-:i Y ¡-::.r -:.:.-.'rr

r' l: :¡-..--:,r.n-_..,¡1.:::,.. ;

:
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language leernlng strategles. EYld.ence for holophrase

learnlng can be found ln the eese wlth whlch Fr¡ture Pro-

gresslve !{es acqulred., the use of Thlrd Person rsi wlth

fe¡l11ar verbs ln lnapproprlate contexts and. the f,requent

overgeneral,lzaf-lon of Past Irregular. One strategy most

clearly shown by the verb related morpheroes ?ras the

lncorporatlon of a part of the questlon lnto the subJectts

responser âs descrlbed by Rlchards {19?3aI and. Wagner-Gough

and Eatch (L975).

Incorporatlons occurred rarely on early tests but

by Tests V and VI were belng used qulte freely by three of

the subJects. Incotporatlon, however, 1s probably a conmunl-

catlon rather than a leartlng strategy slnce lt ls used und.er

the pressure of a sltuatlon requlrlng an luned.late lesponsei

lt ls doubtful that fo¡us used ln thls wey âre asslnj.lated.

lnto the lea¡nerrs IL. The late e!ûergence of, thls straÙegy

lndlcates that es subJects become !¡ore experlenced |n uslng

the 1T, they acqulre co¡¡munlcatlon devloes to facllltate
lnteraotlons wlth natlve speakers.

The lnfluence of NL lnte¡ference on the verb related

norphenes, although less oWlous thâx other strategles was

also noted, On the basls of contrasÈlve analyslst À.C. would

be expected. to have the greatest dlfflculty wlth verb related

morphemes elnoe her NL¡ Cantonese, d.oes not lndlcate tense

by nodlfylng the verb but through the context of the- sentence.

Fr¡rther, slnce words ln her NL do not te:mlnate wlth the

phonenes /s /, /t,/ or /ù/, the prod.uetlon of these sound.s on
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Engllsh verbs nay be nore dlff!-cult for her. Verb related.

norphernes should be easlest for B.H. slnce her NL, Korean,

slgnals tense by the add.1tlon of a verb end.lng ln the sâEe

menner as Elgllsh. -Tagalog, the NL of the other flve subJects,

d.oes nodliy a base forr to lndleate tense tlut, uaLlke Þrgllsh,
uses a preflx rather than a sufflx.

.A,s antlolpated, A.C.rs average scoles (APPENDIX Ð,

Íeb1e 27) for Auxlllery Slngular, Present Progresslve, Past

Regular and Thi*rd.. Sl¡gular were a¡nong the lowest of the group

ln spl te of the f act that her accuracy score.s placed. her

around. the uld.dle of the gtoup. Eer scores for .Auxlllary

Plural, Future P:iogresslve and. Past lrreguLar, ho¡vever, ¡¡hlch

tend. to be acqulred as holophrasesr âr€ conaþarab3-e to those

of the other 
":O¡ects,

B.II.¡ on the other hand, for whom the Ðeg1lsh verb

systen should be the easlest es e resulÈ of NL transfer

scored low on all the verb releted uorphemes lncludlng

Future Progresslve, Past lrreguler and. Auxlllary P1ura1.

ïIer perfornence ln these areas ls uost Ilke J.C, rs¡ whlle

the other four Tagalogs¡who Ïrere at ¡nore sl¡nlIar levels of

overall accuracy, obtalned hlgher scores on alL of the verb

related norphemes. Once agaln proflclency ln the use of a

funcüor seens to be Ilnked Ðore closely to overall proflclency

than to lnfluences from the NL, although lnterference seens

to be affectlng one subJect nore than the others.

Unloìre Errors

f n,addltlon to the erlors obse:red wlthln each functor
!:i:r,:;.
i:iìi:il



cetegory there netre nunerous unlque errors whlch reveal

ad.d.ltlonal processlng strategles used by the subJects and.

provld.e evld,ence for varlatlons ln lndlvldual learnlng style.
8,H., generally the Least Ilng¡¡i.stlcally ad.vanced. of the

subJectsr also prod.uced some of the nost lnterestlng
utterances such as ËHe ls car b¡lrshlng the cerr end rBecause

hefs Ëhe bad. guy ls ln the JalI ls.f Hatch (L97*7) d.esri.bes

t¡vo types of language lea¡ners: ñ¡rtle fomersñ. who asslnllete
each new plece of llngulstlc lnfornatlon lnto theLr exlstlng
gre¡ûmerr and. Fd.ata gatherersi who slnply collect llngulstlc
lnfomatlon a¡rd then use these for¡as ln free varlatLon. B.H.

eppeers to be one of the letter. Not only ïrere utterenees

I1ke those above typlcal of her perfonnance but, as her

lndlvldual scores (lppgN¡IX F, lab1e 34') lnd1cate, her

perfo:mance !{as the uost euatlc and varLable of a}l the

subJects frou thls stud.y. åt the other extreme Ìres A.C.¡ a

nrle fomer, whose utferances, es prevlously lndlcated,

were alrays preelse and clearly organlzedr wlth a nlnlmum

of gran¡natlcal f rllIs.
Unlque err€rs also reveaLed creatlvtty ln the

subJectsf use of vocabulery ltems. On Test f r J.A. prod.uced.

iJoers father ere lawnmower the grasst, S1ullar1yr oÌt

lest IIf, J.P, produced rÎhe cowboy ls horslngi and, B.II.r on

Test Vf , rEers shottlng the gürr.i In each ceser -.the subJect

was able to take a vocabulary lten, ln thls cese a noun and

a Past lrregular, end lncorporate lt lnto a fanlllar
granmatlcel patterrn.

.- .: .:. ...
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Another error whlch occurred ln every subJectrs

pezfornance was the eonfuslon of the thlrt person plonounse

rher and. rshetr. However, ln most casesr the subJects

correeted thenselves lunedlatelÍr suggestlng that these

represent perfotnance errors or sllps of the ton'gUe rather

than a l-ack of llngulstlc conpeteno€o

Concluslon

Error enalysls wes conducted. ln ord.e¡r to deterrnlne

the language learnlnà strategles or lnterneL processes whLch

shape L2 perfonnance end provld.e evldenoe for the I'earnetrsI

actlve end creatlve lnvolvetrent ln the L2 leaE'¡nLng process.

Numerous strotegles were revealed through the subJectsf

systenat!.cattenptstoslnpltfylangua8elnorderÈoîacl11?ate
l-earnlng end connunlcatlono '

The nost prevalent stretegy ras the use of prefabrl-

eated. patterns or holophrases whlch- lnfluenced. the use of all

funotors. l,Ihlle the use of holophrases lnproved. perforuance

and hastened the acqulsltlon of certaln functors¡ €e$. Future

Progresslve, Copu1a end ^iluxl11aryr the extenslon.of holophrase

fo¡ms of Thtrd Person Slngular and' Past frreSuler to contexts

requlrlng other verb forns led to nany errors. The use of

prefabrlcated patterns could. also be called a transfer of

tralnlng strategy slnce Dany of the patterns had been

prectlced ln the E.S.L. cless.

Although the use of holophreses eppeers to conÈradlct

ühe creatlvlty hypothesls, the nanner ln whlch these patterns
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ere used to express a nlde renge of meanlngs end ln a varlety
of contexts suggests that they ere en lnterln stnpllflcatlon
devlce. iÍolophreses, ho¡reverr ârê only one rnanner 1n whlch

L2 leart:ers slnpllfy languâge. Slnpllftcatlon was also
obse:rved to operate Bote dlrectly ln the onlsslon of seenlngly

Botl-€ssentlal or redund.ant narklngs such as Artlcle, Auxl11ary,

Plural a¡rd the verb-related uorphenes.

Suoh processes of slnpllflcatlon are also used. by

Ll learners ln thelr creatlve attenpts to reconstrt¡et ed.u1t

' gratütner. Another strategy common to both Ll end LZ learrrers

1s overgenerallzatlon. Orrergenerallzatlon was observed to

operate ln ühe appllcetlon of certaln functors !r lnapproprlate

contexts such as Èhe use of artlcles ¡vlth plural nouns; the

ad.dltlon of plural ¡si to slngular nouns; and. Èhe use of,

holophrases ln lnapproprlate contexts.

fn the use of functors such as ArtJ.cIe, Possesslve

and. the verb related morphenes, the subJects eppear to be

followlng developnental patterns slnllar to those obse:¡¡ed

ln Ll lea¡trtng rather than translatlng fron thelr NL lnto
E:egllsh. A deflnlte progresslon ln the klnds and. frequencles i

of errors nad.e by the subJects was observed wlthln these

functor gr€ups.

Intert'erence, once belleved to be the naJor deter- 
i

nlnant of L? perforuÞr¡êe i{es also obser¡¡ed to operate, both i

through overt errors, such as the general dlsregard for
P1ural, erors of woÌd orrler ln the use of Possesslve by one

of the Tagalog subJeots, A.C. rs dlfflcultles ¡ylth vetb related
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morphetres end B.II.f s creatlon of ÞrS11sh honorlflcs; end.

less obnrlously through the use of avoldance. s-trategles by

several Tagalogs ln contexts requlrlng Possesslve. Its
effects wetre observed..to be more pronounced. ln certaln sub-

Jects a¡rd the degree'of d.epend,ence upon ühls strategy trâïr

ln fact, be a pecullarlty of learnlng sty1e. SubJect accuraey

ln the use of funcüors appeers to be more closely llnked to
ove¡aII profLclency than to I'IL lnüe¡ferencer

The strategles uentloned above have been referred to 
,

es learrnlng strategles, that ls, the strate8les by whlch

language ls processed and. asslnllated, Sone of the learnersf

e?rors, however, eppeer to be the result of communlcatlon

strategles or d.ellberate attenpts to speed communlcatlon

under the pressure of â sltuatlon requlrlng an lnnmed.Late

response.. One such strategy ls the use of lncorporatlons,

or the lncluslon of a block of worlds from a questlon lnto the

subJectfs response wlthout regard for the necessary trans-

f o¡natlons.

The cholce of strategles by a subJect appears to be

a producü of leartrlng style whlch ln turn ls related to the

lea¡terf s personallty. One subJect, ân extremely shy ehlld.t

ln an atÈernpt to spea.k as 1ltt1e as posslble, made Eany

slnpllflcatlon epors or errors of o¡nlsslon; another !ûore

extroveitea chlld. spolce Eore freelyr. uslng lnfLectlons alnost

at randon and ¡oaklng ¡nany errors of overgenerallzatlon. Sone

of the less llngulstleally advaaced. or confld'ent subJects

rely more heavlly on connunlcatlon strategles such as the

íi::.t:!:':ì:-.
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use of lncorporatlons than Eore advanced. subJeetsi soloe

subJects appeared. to be Lnflueneed- nore by thelr NL tha¡r

others.

Analysls of the e¡rors nad.e by the subJects from

thls stud.y ln thelr use of the twelve functors lnd.leates

that lnany strategles or lnte¡rral processes lnteract to shape

Li,z performance and. support-the hypothesls tinal L2, Ilke L1r

learnlng 1s an actlvercreatlve process, Artr exe.trlneÈlon of

longltud.lnal acqulsltlon orrlers has shown that exterraal

factors related to the ne.ture of the la¡tguage belng learned

also affect the L2 acquls!.tlon pr€cess. In the follow!.ng

sectlon, the effect of another exte¡nel lnfluence upon L2

learnlng, teachlng, 1s explored.

lEE EFFECTS OF TEACHÏNG

The last questlon posed. ln thl.s stud.y has two

parts 3

a) Does the oniler ln whLch the twelve functors
âre ecqulred by chlldren lea¡tl,lng Engllsh as
e second le¡tgue.ge d.epend. upon the ord.er ln
whlch they are taught?

b) Does the or{.er ln whlch the t¡relve functors
eppear 1n the lnterlanguage of chlld.ren
leerralng Ensltsh as a second Language depend.
upon the ord.er ln whlch they are taught?

. fd.eally, the effect of teachlng on orrd.er shoul'd. be

stud.led by conparlng Èhe orders of an exper!.mental groupt

whose lnput 1s strlctly controlledr and a control group whose

nenbers are learnlng the language lnfo:nally. fn thls stud,y,

there ls no control group nor wâs the lnput to thi subJects

'È:+:!Ï

..: :..
r:,. l:. l

Ì '." i '1-..r
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llnlted to teachlng; the obser:r¡ed. or.d.ers mâXr therefore, Just

es easlLy be the result of nulnerous other envlronmental

varlables as the prod,uct of lnstn¡stlon. Furtherr Ro attenpt
was made to .evaluate the effectlveness of the lnstructlonal
rnethod.s used, Hoerever, slnoe a d.eflnlte syllabus was followed.

end a d.ellberate effort was made to dr1ll and. provlde neanlng-

ful prectlce for the üwelve functors, an attenpt ls nade to

conpare the or"der of presenüat1on and subJect performârrc€o

In ozrle:!' to conpare the or.råer ln rchleh the functors

were forually presented to the subJects wlth thelr potrnts of

acqulsltlon and. eppeerâ.nee ln subJect IL, lab-Les 2I and 22

sho¡c the number of subJects ln eeoh group who acqulred. or

flrst used a functor on e pertlcular test, lhe amows at

the botto¡a of the page lndlcate the functors whlch we?e

presented or revlewed substantlally ln the lnÈerval between

tests

.As these tabl-es show, few of the functors reeched

crlterlon durlng the testlng perlod. and. ¡¡ost of the functors

had already appeared by the tlüe of Test I. Eowever, lt was

1ntultlvely feIt, because of the convergence of lndlvldual
scores es testlng progressed. and. the nunber of errors whlch

could be escrlbed to transfer of trelnlng, that teachlng dld

have sone effect on perforuence. Therefole, to clarlfy Èhe

relatlonshlp between teachlng a¡rd perfonnance, Table 23

co!ûperes Group Scores wlth the order of teachlng. Group

Score havlng been establlshed es e reasonable lndlcator of

the perfortance of all the lnd.lvld.uals ln the group, the
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Comparison of Point of Acquisition
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Copula Singular
Copula Plural
Present Progressive
Future Progressive
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Comparison of Point of Appearance and Order of Teaching of the Twe1ve Functors

TEST

Article
Copula Singular
Copula Plural
Present Progressive
Future Progressive
Auxiliary Singular
AuxilaÈy P.l-ural
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I
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Table 23

Comparison of Group Scores and Order of Teachíng of the Twelve Functors

TEST

Article 87/"
Copu1a Singular 1-O0
Copula Pl-ural 67
Present Progressive 88
Future Progressive 65
Auxiliary Singular 8f
.A,uxiliary P1ural 77Plural, 53
Possessive 67
3rd Singular 6
Past Regular 9
Past ïrregular 20
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dlscusslon prlnarlly cotleerns the effect of teachlng on

group performance although referenee 1s aiso nade to fnd.lvlduel

Functor Scores presented ln APPENÐfX Fr lables 29 35.

It should be recalled at thls polnt that the teachlng

of functors 1nvo1ved. not only the outrlght presentatlon of

the funetor but alsor pa¡tlcuLarly ln the case of the verb

related. norphemes, practlce 1n lts varlous üransfor:aa.tlons.

Further, gr'ammatlcal toplcs other than the ü¡relve funotors

were lntroduced and practlced durlng the testlng perlod.

fh1rdly, lnforoal revlers occurred frequently as the necesslty

arose so that the subJects recelved. contlnued. practlce ln all
of the functors once they had been f or:maIly lntroduced.

Test I
PrLor to the flrst test, Artlo1er Copula Slngulart

Auxlllery Slngular, Present Progresslve, Possesslve and. Plura1

had. been presented and. praatlced oraLly by al-I subJects' The

Grade Threes had perfon¡ed wrltten exerclses whlch requlred.

ühen to use S!.ngular Copula end Artlcle anô had been tntro-

duced to the wrltten fo::n of PLuraL ln connectlon wlth

spelllng end. phonlcs, The Grade Fours had. recêlved. wrltten

practlce ln all ltems presented orally as well as oral and

wrltten prectlce ln Copule and Aux1llary Plural end Future

ProgresslYe.

Slx of the seven subJects reached crlterlon on Copula

Slngular, the flrst of the functors to be presented. However,

of the other functors lntrod.uced. earlyr only .â,rtlc1e ?¡es

L" _, _::.:: t. ; - r: .1
Ii::!l ir,r:i.ri;:1:ì
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acqulred by one of the Grade Four 'subJects. l{hlle the two

Grade Fours reached crlterlon on Aurlllary Plural, ln whlch

they alone had -recelved. lnstnrctlon, one of the Grad.e Threeso

¡rho had. not been lnstnrcted. ln thls functor arso reached.

erlterlon on Test r. slnllarly, nhlle one of the Grade Fours

reached crlterton on Future Progresslve and the oÈher scored

much hlgher than four of lhe Ëade Threes, the flfth Grad.e

Three also reaehed crlterlon on Future Progresslve on Test f.
Of the functors rrhlch had not been taught to the

Grade Threes, Copu1a PluraL ând Future Progresslve had,

already appeared ln the l¡tcrl anengge of all f lve; â¡d

Auxlllary Plural had appeared ln the ILs of three of the

flve Grad.e Three subJects. Of Èhe functors ¡¡hlch had not

been presented forually to any of the subJects, Past frregular
had. âppeared.ln the ILs of s1x of the subJects whlle Thlrd

Slngular and Past Regular were already belng used by Èwo of

the subJects.

l,lhlle teachlng order seens not ùo have had an effect
on acqulslËlon and appearance of functors, Group Scores d.o

tend to reflect the relatlve enphasls glyen to the functors.
In general, Group Scores for Art1c1e, Copula 51ngular, Present

Progresslve were hlsh (805 or better), Group Scores for
Copula Plural, Future Progresslve, âuxlIlary Plural, Posesslve

and Plural, whlch had been presented silehtly later or to

only pert of the group¡ w€rê ln the nld-range (50fr - 80frr.

The untaught norphemes, Thlrd Slngular, Past Begular and Past

frregular, scored low (ZOtr or less).
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Beca.use of the poor perfornence of the Grade Threes

ln the use of Copula Pluralr år lntenslve effort was mad-e to

practlce thls fo:m between Tests I and II. Practlce ln Plurals

contlnued. end the 'a/an" ertlcle d.lstlnctlon Btes presented

en{ prâ,ctlced orally and ln wrltlng by all subJects. The

Grade îhrees Ïrere lntrod.uced. Ëo the Auxlllary Plural and

Future progresslve whl1e the Grade Fours preotlced the negatlve
t:..: .a:. ::;-

an¿ lnterrogiatlve transfo::matlons of Future Progresslve orally i,,,,;:"='

end. ln wrltlng.
Copula Plu¡a]- reachèd, crlterlon ln Èhe IL of three of'

the Grad.e Three subJecüs and Future Progress!.ve was acqulred'

by one more Grade Three subJect. .{uxlll'ary Plura1 appeared

for the flrst tlne ln the IL of the lest two Grade Three

subJects, Of the remalnlng three unteught functors, Past

Regular and. Thlrd Slngular contlnued. to be used by only two

end three of the subJects respectlyely, but all seven ere

now uslng the Past Irregular'
The lnfluence of teachlng on Group Score vras a8aln

observed.. Copula Plural lnproved dra.natlcally fro¡a 6?74 to

86ft. S1nl1arly, Future Progre,sslve lnproved frou 65fr to

?8fr tn Group Spore buù by as much as 4?fi ln Ind,lvldual Seore.

The other functors ¡¡hlch were practlced ln the lnte¡vatr t

:.: r .-:

i ,1,,,.:,.ì,.,,1

Auxlllary Slngular and, Plural, P1ura1, showed. only negllglble ii.:i,rii,

lnprovenent; those not enphasl zeð., .ârtlcle (a/thre') , Present

Progresslve and Possesslve were obser:r¡ed to regress sllghtly

ln both Group and Indlvldual Scores,
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Test IïI
Between Tests II and ffI, Present Progresslve was

revlewed and the Grade Threes began wrltlng Copu}a Plura]

and Auxlllary (Slnep}ar and Plural) + Present hogresslve.

The week prlor to' testlng, Past Regplar and Irregular were

lntroduced orally onLy to the whole 8roup.

Auxlllary Plural wes ecqulred by one of the Grade

lhrees and Artlele by a¡rother, wh11e one of the Grade Fours

reached crlterlon on both Copula Plura1 and Possesslve.

fhlnl SlngULar, whlch stlII had not þeen presented formellyt

appeared ln the IL of e¡rother of the Grade Threes. In splte

of the fortal presentatlon of Past ReguLart lt had' not yet

appeared. ln the ILs of four subJects.

The Group Scores lndleate tha! Copula and Auxlllary
plural eontlnued. to lnprove. Artlcle and Present Progresslve

regalned theLr lest I levels lchlle the functors not

enphaslzed. ln the lnterrral, Plural, PossessLve anti FuÈure

Progresslve, dropped sltghtly ln Group Score. Scores for
past ReEuIar remalned Lon and Past lr¡eguler âctually d.ropped

ln score from 18fi to 6ft tn splte of fozmal presentatlon.

I{oweverr âs prevlously noted., Test III requlred sone less

fanlllar Past frregular forns than the othe¡ two tests'

Thlrd Slngu}ar, the only renalnlng untaught norpheuet

lnexpllcab1y shorsed lmprove¡nent, and four of the seven sub-

Jects are nolf uslng thls functor at leve}s of accurecy fron

30fr ro 50fr.
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Test IV

Chrlstrnas vacatlon l¡rten¡ened between Test III and IV

and the new te¡n began ¡¡lth a revlew of all the functors

taught ln the flrst terrn. Past Begular and lrregular were

then taken up agaln, orally by the whole group and. ln wrltten
fo¡u by the Grad,e Fours,

One of the Grad-e Threes acqulred Artlc1e on Test IV

and. enother acqulred. Possesslve ¡¡hlIe one of the Grad.e Fours

acqulred both Auxl11ary Slng:rl1ar and. Present Plogresslve,

Thlrd Slngular appeared ln the lnterlanguage of another of

the Grad.e Threes and two others used Past Regular for the

fl,rst tlme.

Group Scores renalned. relatlvely stable for nost of

the functorsalthough P1ura1, Possesslve and A,rÈ1cIe lnproved

somewhat over Test III leve1s. The drop ln score for
Auxlllary Slngular eppeers to be the result of poor perfor-

nance on the part of two subJeets rether than a general Èrend.

Past Reguler Lncreased sllght1y from ?ft to t6l ln Group scote

but by as much as 6t+fr ln fndlvlduel Score, Past Irregular
s1nllarly lncreased bV L9fr over the Group Score on Test III
whlle Thlrd. Slngular dropped. s11ghtly from 26ft to 21fl Ln

Group Score l¡lt has now appeared ln the IL of flve of the

seven subJects.

Because lest IV was â tê-adnlnlstratlon of lest Ir a

nore appntprlate conparlson, whlch allows for control of

vocabulery ltens, ls between lest I end fV. A¡ùlcle, Copula

Slngular and Present Progresslve, rshlch recelved. hlsh scores

1..::,:
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on.TestI'showed.11tt1echange'A11oftheotherfunctors,
lneludlns Thlrd slngular, whlch had. not been foroally taught,
showed. varylng degrees of lmprovenent.

Test V

Between Tests IV and V contlnued attentlon was glven ,,,.'_, ,,,,

to the Past Regular and Imegular end thelr negatlve and

lnterrogatlve transfo¡uatlons. the Grsd,e Threes were lntro-
duced oreIly to the Present Contlnuous lense r¡hlle the Grad.e ', ,, ,, ,,.,.,,

Fours prectlced these fo:ms both orally and ln wrltlng. 
r:':"''"':"::":

Because acqulslülon polnt was deflned. as the flrst t'ì.i''t,i.,i',

of three consecutlve tests on whlch eccureey ln the use of a

functor exceeded 90fr, acqulsltlon of functors could. not be i

I

deternlned. on îests V and. VJ. The only new morpheue to appeer 
i

on Test V ¡ras Past Begular 1n the IL of one of the Grade Three I

subJects. 
,

In splte of teachlng, Group Scores for the Thlrd I ì

S1ngu1ar,PastBegu1arendPastr''"s'r"rdec11nedfromTesti
Iv1eve1sa1thougha11threeshowed.as11ght1nproveruentover

ii'r .:''iìj':':r: ):r::,

Test II, the ld.entlca1 test ad.¡alnLstered. three ¡conths pre- i,'.;,ì''':',!;'.i,ì:'

:..1' .:_.::. : ;

vlously. Present Frogresslve, whlch had. been glven li.ttle 'r',"1.'."1i1.,:. . :- :

for:na1 attentlon slnce the lntroductlon of the Past Reguler

end Irregular and Thlrd Slngular, dropped bV LOI ln Group

Score. Most.of Èhe other funetors renalned relatlvely stable 
:.,'.:::;,,,;:,,i;

wlth the exceptlon of Fr¡ture Progresslve vchlch lrnproved by

16ft over Test II and fV levels.
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Test VI

Between Tests V and. Vf, enphasls was on the Present

. Contlnuous lense and lts negatlve ând lnterrsgattve trans-

fomatlons. No functors were acqulred on Test Vf but one

each of the Grede Threes and Fours used. the T.ljlnf Person osi

lnflectlon for the flrst tlme.

Group Scores on Test VI generally rernalned. at about

the se.oe lever es lests IIr and' v' Thlrd' sl'ngul-ar' whlch was

belng practlced. at the tl¡ne of testtng, lnproved' by ZOf, ftom

Test V but by only ],Zf, over the Test III score. 0f the two

past tense forns¡ whlch were not stressed. belween Tests V and

VI' scores for Past Regular d.ecllned from both Test III and V

levels;Pastrrregplar,althoughltregressed.slngeTestV,
reglstered a l'zf, lmproveuent over Test III whlch requlred

the ld'enülcal Past rregular forms'

Cgnclusl on

' Does the order ln whlch the twelve funcùors are
acqulred by chlldren learnlng n1811sh as e second'
tariguage dèpend upon the orrler 1n whlch they are
taught?

Although the functors whlch were acqulred by the

subJects 1n the course of thls study were ¿¡rong those Pre-

sented. eerly ln the lnstnrctlonal progreB, there ls no clear

correspondence between ortler of teachlng and aequlsltlon'

Teachlng or€.er oouLd be used to expleln the acqulsltlon of

ce¡taln functors by certaln subJects' Copu1a SlngUlart for

exanple, the f lrst functor presented, ¡tes âcqulred' by slx

of the seven subJects on Test I. Subsequentlyt however, the
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ecqulsltlon of functors d.ld. not follo¡r the orråer of teachlng.

Copula Plural, whlch appeared, second, ln four ord.ers, was no!

anong the flrst ltems taught; lt was lntroduced to the Gra{e

Fours shortly before lest I and to the Grade Threes between

Tests I and II. SlnlLarl-y, Auxlllary Plural and' Future Pro-

gresslve, whlch were presented at about the sa.Ðe tl¡oe as

Copula P1ural, were usually acqulred. before the functors

whlch were presented very eet3y such as At¡xtllary Slngularr

Present Progresslve, Artlele, Possesslve and Pluralr whlch

were acqulred. later oî not at all.
Not only d1d. âcqu1sltlon onl.er not colnclde wlth

teachlng order but there were two lnstances of functors

reachlng crlterlon !n subJect IL before thelr fornal Pre-

sentetton. On Test I, one of the Grad.e Threes Êaqulred

Future Progresslve and enother, Auxlllery Pluralr both

functors whlch had been presented to the Grade Fours, only.

Ålthough the orrler of teachlns dld not appeer to

lnfluence ecqulsltlon ord.err the âcqulsltlon of certaln

functors dld appear to colnclde wlth the tlme of forual

teachlng. For exa¡oPler on Test Ir both of the Grade Fours 
i:.,a.

ecqulred Auxlllary Plural and. one ecqulred Fïrture Progresslver ''

functors ln whlch they alone were recelvlng lnstnrctlon at

the tlne of testtng. On Test II, three of the Grade Threes

acqulred. Copula Plural and enother Future Progresslve, both [*

functors whlch had been enphaslzed ln the lnter¡aL.

F1na}1y,thes1n1']-ar1ty1n1ong1tud1na1acqu1s1t1on

ofr.er between subJects fron thls study and two untutored'
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leanrers and the hlgh correlatlons between funetor ra.nks .t,

of thls group of subJects and two unrelated groups of L?

learners, suggests that thls partlcular teachlng program

has not slgnlfl cantLy affected acqulsltlon order.

Does the order ln whlch the twelve functors
appeer ln the lnterlanguage of chlldren learnlng , :,'

Engllsh as a second language depend upon the ':-:

order ln whlch they.are teught?

Once agâln, the evldence ls contradlctory. As

Table 22 (p. 10?) shows, most of the functors were alread.y 
-..,,1:
::::.1;.:.:

present1nILpr1ortoTestr.ofthosethatwerenot,
.:r' i,1..'

Aux1l1ary Pluralr Thlrd Slngu1ar, Past Begular a,nd. Irregular, ¡¡¡'ì,:',

several csses of subJects whose flrst use of these functors

colncld.es wlth foroal presentetlon have been noted. For

exampler t¡¡o Grade Threes, who had not been lntroduced to 
l

Auxlllary Plural before lest I used.lt on lest If for the

flrst Èlne, after foroel presentatlon. Prlor to the teachlng

of Past Begplar, lt was used by only Èwo of the subJects.

After three months of teachlng, thls forn had appeared. ln j

the IL of slx of the seven subJects. llowe?er, before Past 
,,,,,,,.,,,,,.

IrregUlar had. been taughtr all seven subJects w€re uslng 1t l'l't:tir

:t-.',-,

and prlor to the teachlng of Thlrrl Slngularr lt was present ,;,r,;,,;

ln the IL of flve subJects. Appearence, thereforer ll}ce

acqulsltlon, does not appear to depend solely upon fornal

teechlns. 
ilrl:.jtra:ì¡

Although 1t nay not have slgnlflcant1y affecbed the

o¡d.er of eppearance and acqulsltlon of functorsr teachlng

neverthelessr seens to have had. an effect upon perforuâDo€'
icÉÍ':rI-'ì
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A recency effect was noted. ln both Group and Indlvldua]

Scores. Group Scores for certaln morphemes were observed

to rlse sllghtly at t1¡nes r¡hen these functors were belng

actlvely practlced and then to decllne sllghtly when the

focus was elsewhere; lndlvldual scores show lnore dramaÈlc

examples of thls phenonenon. Occaslonally thls recency

effect was â1so observed to affect ecqulsltlon point ln

that the ecqulsltlon of certâln norphemes appeared to co-

lnclde wlth folual presentatlon. Wh1len !n nost câsest

thls recency effect Eay have llttle effect on the ord'er ln

whlch functors âre flnaIly acqulred., 1t does suggest that

cross-sectlonal studles whlch rely on a slngle speech sample

should. speclfy the lnput to the subJect et the tlme of testlng

slnce the frequency of an lten ln the envlronnent nay be

reflec.ted ln subJeet perfornance.

Further, as prevlously observed. ln Table 4 (pp' 6t

62) whlch reports the Pearson Produet Moment Correlatlons

between Ind.lvldua} Scores on each test, the subJectsr flls

beca¡e nore allke as thelr tlne ln the progr¿¡r lñcreased'

lihl}e thls could be.the result of a Ieve}llng off of per-

formânce,as the subJects reech hlgher leve1s of overall

proflclency, the accuracy scores (lppeUOfX Dr Table 26)

lndlcate that there 1s as great a range ln subJect colnpetence

on Test VI as on Test I. ft would. seen that a slnllar

envlron¡ent 1s responslble for unlfornlty ln subJect per-

f ortnanee.

Teachlng also seens to have affected. the posltlon
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of certeln funetors !n rank ord.er. A Sradual rlse ln functor '

scores would be predlcted. es a normal result of growth over

the s1x moath perlod. I\¡rtherf a taore ¡narked- lncrease would

be antlclpated ln the cese of ltems presented eerly as a

result of the cunulatlve effects of practlce' blhlI€ a 
t.,:,,,.

general lncrease !n functor scores was noted. ln group and

lndlvld.ual perforne.nee, certaln other changes were not

pred.lctable on the basls of nolmsl growth or teachlng ord.er. 
ii,r,:.,,j

A Conperlson of Group Scores on Test I and VI shOws ",,;

that the hleh score ltens from Test I (Arttc1e, Copula Slngu- ir,;'f,,,

lar, Auxl11ary SlngUlar and Present Progresslve) were also

ellong the hlgh score lte¡os on lest VI. Slullarlyt the loc¡

score lte¡ns on lest I (Thlrd..Slngplar, Psst Regular and

IryegUlar) remalned aÈ a 1ow leve1 of proflclency" Plura1

and. Possesslve, lrhlch began ln the nld.-ra.nge, renalned lhere.

Hoçrer¡er, Copula and Aux111ary Plural and Future Progresslvet

whtr ch also bega¡ ln the nld-range, improved dra.netlcally and

moved. up to the top range by Test VI, surpasslng ln Group

Score sone of the top soore ltens from Test I and reachlng i',¡,il
i '1:. :::

crlterlon ln several of the subJectsf ILs' :i:. i-:. 1..1

there are two posslble explanatlons for the subJects

repld. acqulsltlon of these forms. The flrst ls thaÈ these

three fonns cen be leanned. as holophrases. I{o1rever, the
iiJ'+

fact that these foras lnproved rapldly only after teachlng, iijì'r:rr:

suggests thaÈ teachlng ls also responslble end leads to a

nodlfleatlon of ühe hypothesls tlret L2 learners proceed 
:

eutonatloally as thetr lnnete language rnechanlsm d.lrects. 
'

ir:f..u:,. '

i.l:'
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Duley and Br¡rt (Lg??) hypotheslze that at certaln

polnts 1n llngUlstlc developnent, LZ ]earners a¡.e sepsltlve

to certaln features of langUage and w111 âutonetlcally

select these fron the llnelrlstl'c envlronment. The frequency

of an lten ln the lnput data end lts perceptual sallence are

consld.ered. lnportant only lnsofar as they nake the requlred

ltens easlly eccesslbl.e to the L2 learner and provld'e the

ra¡y materlal for hls creatlve actlvlty.
such a hypothesls could. eccount for the fa!.lure of

teachlng to produce slgnlflcant ehanges ln subJect pro-

flclency 1n the use of nost of the functors' It rney also

aecount for the complete lack of pro3ress of a funetor such

as Past Regular, whlch, althOugh presented fornally end

used at the tlne of teachlngr rapldly felL out of use once

attentlon wes tunred to other forns. Even though thls

functor was lsolated ând pract!.cedn lhe subJects sl¡nply nay

not have been readY to adoPt lt.
Howeverr the dranatlc lmprovement ln the lhree

functors nenttoned. above slgnals a potentlal weakness ln the

read.lness hypothesls and vtnd.lcates the teachlfl$ p¡oê€ssr

Although t]ne LZ leerner Bây be llngulstlcaIly ready for a

partlcular ltem, he nay not be able to percetrve ltt elther

as a result of NL lnterference or perceptual d.lfflcultles due

toegerelatedchangeslnlengpagelearnlngabl}lty.leachlng'
by lso1et1ng certaln f'eaËures of languege and renderlng then

r¡ore sallent nay nake thern more eccesslble to the L2 learner

and. hesten thelr eppeerance and. acqulsttlon' Furtherr the

l,:+.{i:::'-ii;ii}l;
i ;tr ..!:.,:... :.:._:.trr.

i ¡,"
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LZ learner rnay f alI to use grarnrnatlcal f orns once percelved,

elther because of Nt related phonologlcal dlfflcultles ot

through the consclous or unconsclous operatlon of a slnpllclty
prlnclple or strategy of communlcatlon' By lncreaslng the

opportunltles for practlce of a certaln form, teachlng ¡oay

lncrease the learnerrs ease and confldence ln uslng lt ln

naturaL speech.

fn the case of Copula and Auxl1lary Plural and

Future Progresslve, the subJects from thls study were ob-

vlously ready for these forns slncer prlor to teechlngr they

were uslng other funotors to perforn pluraI functlon and

express future lntentn Onoe the correct forns had been

presented and practlced o they were read.lly asslnllated. and.

acqulred. Wlthout teachlng¡ subJects elther nay have falled

to percelve ühese functors for whlch they were ready, or

been conforteble overgenerallzlng nore fanlllar functors to

eontexts requlrlng Copula and Auxlllary Plural and Future

Progresslve.

Although lang;uage learnlng nây be d.lrected by an

lnnaùe mechanlsm, the readlness hypothesls 1s overlJ¡

slnpllstlc 1n assunlng that thls mechanlsn functLons 1n an

ldentlcal fashlon ln all learrrers and falls to accounÈ for
lndlvldual varlatlons ln age, lntelllgence and perceptuai

abtllty whlch nay affect the outwarrl nanlfestatlons of thls

structure. .As shown by the subJects fron thls stud,yr not

al]- L2 learners are adept at selectlng fron the llngulstlc
envlro¡r.nent the granmatlcal, forrs for whlch they are ready'
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A study of the effects of teachlng on the perfornance

of the subJecÈs fro¡a thls study has shown that teachlng roay

have some pert ln detennlnlng ord.er of acqulsltlon and

appeerence of functors by d.rawlng attentlon to features of

language whlch nlght otherwlse have been overlooked or

lgnored. Teachlng also eppeers to affect perfornance through

the operatlon of a recency effect. Although lt does not

eppeer to be a naJor dete¡mlnent of acqulsltlon odert

teachlng nay be l¡nportant enough to explaln nlnor dlfferences

beÈween gtoup end lnd.lvldua} acqulsltlon and eccur.ecy orders.

i: 
'-.



Chapter 5

CONCLUS]ONS AND APPIICÂTIONS
.. r':.,t:.,'.,

A ease study of seven L2 learners r{es conducted. ln
order üo explore certaln espects of the hypothesls thaÈ

flrst and second. Language lear':n1ng ere stnllar processes. :,,;,,;,,r,

The LZ = L! theory suggests thaÈ L2 leartlng, llke the L1 = 
",."'

.:)-r-.-:.t.'

process, ls a creatlve process governed by an lnnate language 
'i,;,:.',.,.

learnlng nechanls¡a ¡rhlch functlons ln a slmllar nanner ln
all learners and leeds the¡o to aeke use of slnllar ianErage

processlng strategles ln reconstn¡ctlng the adult grârnmar 
i

ofthe1anguagebe1ng1earrted..Beceuseth1sprocess1s

belleved to be gulded. fro¡n wlthln, the role of teaehlng !.s 
ì,

consldered lnslgnl.flcant ln shaplng the L2 acqulsltlon
process.

Recent stud.les conpare the o¡der ln whlch L2 learners 
,,,,.,,,...,:._,::,.,::,:

âcqulre certaln gramnatLcal functors ln order to reveal X,i,tii¡,
..' '':,: :: ]

slnllerltles ln the L2 process whlch would. provld.e evld.ence ,l',t'l
for the exlstence of an lnnate lang¡rage leaÍnlng neehänLsn. ""
Errors produced. by L2 learners ere exanlned ln order to

dete¡ulne the t<lnds of language learnlng strategles used by 
i,¡r*¡i.r.
i,i;:,:.¡:.i;¡.

the learners ând. provlde evldence for thelr creatlve â.etlvlty.
Because of the.enphesls on the role of the lnnaÈe nechanls¡o

l

atld learrrer strategles ln shaplng tl.e L2 process, there have

i :i i:. :, - i.l

l,:::.:,ì:. ,'i: r:.
L23
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been few studles whlch exarnlne tft" effect of teachlng or

other external lnfluences on Erre L2 acqutsltlon proeess.

Thls study Yrâs¡ therefore, conducted. to d.eüerolne

and. compâre the orrilers ln whlch e group of ehlld. E.S.L.

learters acqulre ùwelve Brgllsh graruoallcal functors, whlch

have been the basls of meny Ll and L2 acqulsltlon studlesi

to lnfer the klnds of language leartrlng sÈrategles used by

the chlldren¡ and to exar¡lne the effects of Èeaehlng on

perfomancê. The study attempts to answer three questlons ?

1) Ðo chlldren of d.lfferent language backgrounds
learnlng Ðn8l1sh as a second language acqulre
the twelve funotors ln a slnllar order?

2) Hhat language learnlng strategles ere used by
chlldren learrnlng E¡âgHsh as a second. lang¡¡age
1n thelr productlon of the twelve functors?

Ð d) Does the o¡rter ln whlch the twelve functors
are aequlred by chlld.ren learnlng Brgllsh as
e second language depend upon the oztler ln
crhlch Èhey are taught?

b) Does the order ln whlch the t¡¡elve functors
appear ln ühe lnterlaneuate of chlldren
lea¡relns Ensilsh as a second. language depend.
upon the ozrler 1n whlch they are taught?

The subJects for the study wete séven chlld.ren be-

tween the ages of elght and ten fron three dlfferenÈ language

baekgrounds (Tagalog¡ Cantoneser Koreen) learnlng EnglLsh es

â second language ln an elementary Level E.S.L. wlthdrawal

progreÐ. Samp_les of the subJectsr oral productlon were

collected. uslng an oral test, 1î the forn of e conversatlon

about a ptoture story, ad¡nlnlstered at one nonth lnter:vals

over e slx nonth perlod. In the course of each testr at

least flve oceaslons for the use of eech of the twelve
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functors (¿rttcle, copula slngular and Plural, å.uxlllary ..

SlnguLar and Plural, Presen! Progresslve, Future Progresslvet

Possesslve, Plural, Thlrd Person Slngular, Past RegUlar and'

frregplar) were created. Each subJect was scored on hls

use of each functor on each test; Group Scores for each
''._, ' ,'

.,i._ -:.1-:-:.:-:,:_:...

functor ïere also eotrputed for each test.

Longltudlnal ecqulsltlon ord.ers for eaEh of the

subJects were detemLned. uslng Bro¡rnf s (L973) crlterlon of 
;:,,::: ::i.:

gOfr accuracy ln Èhe use of a functor over three consecl¡tlve ;,,¡,",''.'ll-,.

tests¡and'conparedw1thoneanot}rerand.w1thÈ,¡loother

longltud.lnal or:lers reported, Ln the llteraÈure. Cross- ":"'""t':i"'ltt'

seetlonal eccureey orders for the lndlvld'ua} subJects on 
,

I

eechofthes1xtestswerea1soconpared'us1n8thePearsoni,9-õi

Prod.uct Þfonent Correlatlon. Group Scores were used to 
i

I

dete:slne functor rank onåers for the group on each test i

these o¡ders ?rere then conpared wlth the rank orders of t¡ro

other groups of LZ lea¡rners reported ln the llteraÈll3€. i

I

subJectst errors !.n lhe use of the t¡¡elve functors 
l

were categorlzed. and. taIlled and. attenpts ï{ere nade to 
i,,.,,..i':,,-1,
.--., t t'

lnfer thelr causes' Flna1}y, the order ln whleh the functors ,,r,: ;.,,

. had been presented to the subJects ln the E.S"L. Class wÊs ¡"¡¡:"'¡'::::¡':'

co¡¡pere¿ wlth the lndlvldual acqulsltlon orders and polnts

of appearance of ttre functors ln subJect IL and ¡v1th the
¡.i.,,:;.:¡.,:,:, :¡,,.i

Group Scores on each testo ,t;tìrì,r:.".

The results of these analyses are presented below'

0n the basls of thls lnfornatlon, Ln ovel3lew of the L2 
:

acqulsltlon process 1s proposed end the prectlcal appllcatlons

.,'.,.:,, ., ': ,..

-:ra,:
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of thls sÈudy wlth regard. to lànguage teachlng and research

nethod.ology are presented,

Acqulsltlon Order

The longltud.lnal acqulsltlon orders of the seven

subJeets fJon thls study were very brlef. A eonparlson of

these orders wlth one another and wlth two other longltudlnel
orrlers estebllshed ln studl.es by Hakuta (19?4b) anA Rosansky

$9?6) showed neny slnllarltles. Copula Ìras ecqulred early

by all subJects, .å.rtlcle, Auxlllary and the two Progresslve

foms were slso acqulred early but ln sllghtly d.lfferent

orders by dlfferent learners. Polnts of acqulsltlon.for
Plural and Possesslve were Ðore varla,b1ei Past Re8lr1ar,

Past Irregular end Thlrd Person Slnguler were acqulred by

only one of the subJects. The dlff erences obse::ved. were

ascrlbed to úlfferences ln the functor cetegorles used. trn

the dlfferent studles end to NL lnterferencer ot transfer,
rather than d.lfferences ln the learrrlng processr

Slnce.the subJects fron thls study acqulred very few

of the functors over the testlng perlod., e !ûore detalled

conparlson of subJect perforøances was made uslng the sub-

Jectsr cross-sectlonal dlff1culÈy or eccuracy orråers as

detennlned by ül¡e lndlvldua1 functor scores on eech test. On

each of the s1x tests, Pearson Product Monent Correletlons

between subJect perforaances were extretrely hlgh. A further

conparlson of the functor rank otders of thls group of sub-

Jects on each of the slx tests and the rank orclers of two
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unrelated groups of LZ learners reported ln studles 'oy Drlay

and Br¡rt (19?4b) and Bosansky (]19?6), uslng the Speannan Bank

Order Correlatlon, also reached slgnlfleance.

A conparlson of the long1tud.lnal and cross-seetional
orrclersr rshlch are so&etlnes lnterpreted as pred.lctors of

acqulsltlon orrder, showed that those lüens whlch were acquLred.

early (Copula, Auxlllary, Artlcle¡ Present and. Future Pro-

gresslve) were anong those thaÈ scored hlgh throughout the
. : ._ ::.. :..

testlng perlod. f tems ¡¡hlch scored 1n the mld.-range ( Plural, .,:.....,

Possesslve) Trere Just beElnnlng to reach aequlsltlon ln the

ILs of the more advanced subJects. The low score lte¡os (Past

Regular and. frregular, Thlnl PersonSlngular) were not ac-

qulred. by any of the subJects

f,ihlle ar.o.ss-seetloneL o¡ilers and. acqul.sLtlon orders

ere probably not ldentlca1, dlfflcultles 1n establLshlng

longltudi.nal orders related to the deterrnlnatlon of acqulsltlon
polnt and the dlstlnctlon bet¡veen a subJectsf use of ho3,ophrases

and hls true nastery of a funetor, suggest. that ëFoss-s€cÈlone1

o¡åers, uslng carefully deflned categorles, ¡nay be Eore us€- i:..,1

ful than longltud.lnal orders ln establlshlng slrnllailtles ln ¡''",..,'',

':l: : :.: ::'

LZ lea¡ner perforneJrce.

Although an lnvarlant order of acqulsltlon for the

twelve functors ¡ras not f;ound- ln thls stud.y, the htsh cor- 
i,._:r:relatlons between the perfornanoes of the subJects from thls fi-:,,:.

study, suggest ÈhaÈ subJect perfor¡nence ls belng shaped by

slnllar forees. the hleh corelatlons between thls group of
subJects and two unrelated groups of LZ learners suggests

i+,.';t ì,!;ì:r¡:

i... .:.'.);: .:j.,'

i
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that these lnfluences are unlversal ln nature and. not sole1y

related to the envlron¡nent ln whlch Ðrgllsh ls belng learned.

Suclr co¡o¡nonallty ln tlre L2 process would seetr to support the

hypothesls that unlversal cognltlve mechanlsns shape the

L2 process es the L2 = L1 theory suggests.

StrateÉ(les

An attempt was made to explaln the longltudlnaI

acqulsltlon orders 1n teros of factors connon to all of the

Iearrlers. It was found. til.at the orrilers lrere lnfluenced by

external factors related. to the nature of the TL such as

gramnatlcal complexlty, semantle lnportarlcer perceptual

salleece and the frequency of a functor 1n nornal speeeh and.

the teachlng envlrorunent. The regularlty of a forn r+hlch

enebled. the lea¡rrer to nemorlze'lt es a holophrase oT pre-

fabrlcated patter'n also appeared to lnfl-uence acqulsltlon
polnt. Interrnal factors ln the fonr of NL, transfer and

lnterferenee eppeâr to shape aequlsl'¿lon order as we11.

fnternal factorsr or straüegles, were exanlned ln
greater d.epth through error analysls, The nost pervaslve

strategy, coútron to all of the subJects and effectlng per-

fo:nance 1n all of the functors¡ wâs the use of holophrase

forns. SubJects me¡oorlzed regular fo¡ms such as contracüed

Coprrla and Auxllla¡y or Future Progresslve, and. then ov€T-

generallzed. then to nany lnappz'oprlaÈe contexts. Besldes

belng the result of the lea¡rerrs ettenpts to sluply language,

the use of holophreses wes also traceeble Èo a strategy of

l d]::

ii::
Ìi::,,r'l
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transfer of tralnlng slnce nany of these fo¡tns had. been

practlced ln the E.S.L. class" The use of holophraes ls
lnterpreted es one Deens by whlcFr L2 learrners slnPllfy the

task of language learnlng. sinpllflcatlon wes also obserrred

to occur dlrectly ln the omlsslon of funotors percelved es

Don-êssentlal such as Artlcler Àuxlllaryr Plural, Possesslve

end the verb related norphenes; through ovàrgenerallzatlon

of famlllar forrns and functors to conterts requlrlng other

functors or no narklng at elli and the use of coumunlcatlon

strategles,, such as the lneorporatlon of blocks of words

from a questlon lnto e response'

.There was evld.ence that nany of the errors ascrlbed

to the above strategles were deveLoprnental ln nature slnce

the subJects appeared. to be fol.lo¡¡lng developnenÈal patterns

sl¡nllar to those o-bserrred ln L1 learnlng. Thi.s ¡ras nost

notlceable ln the use of Artlcl-e, Possesslvee and the verb

related norphenes. Certaln other errors were assumed. Èo be

perfor:nance errors" Unique errorsn not reLated to fhe use

of the twelve functors polnted to dlfferences ln learnlng

style
Once agaln, the effects of NL lnÈerference were

obsen¡ed both through overt erors and. avoldance strategles'

Interf erence, however, was not found to be a central process

ln shaplng L2 perfornenoe. The use of transferr âs any other

strategyr appeered. to be llnked to learnlng styler lts effects

belng more marked. ln certaln subJecüs-. Further, the sl¡¡llar-

ltles ln subJect perfo¡rnance, regarlless of the NL of the
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learne¡ SUggest that other feCtors are nore lnportant 1o, " ',¡,','¡

shaplng the L2 acqulsltlon proeess. SubJect accuracy ln
the use of the functors was rnore closely llnked to'overall
proflclency than to NL lnterference.

No slngle dete:nlnant of Eine L2 acqulsltlon orders 
,:,,,,,..,,,,.,.,,;

energed¡ nor dld. a slngle strategy account for the lea¡nersr : :'."

errors. The use of a wlde varlety of strateg!.es lnp}les that

t'}.e L2 learner ls actlvely lnvolved ln the learrnlng process 
,,;,,,,,,,,.,;,,

and exerclslng hls creatlve ]1ng;u1stlc abll1t1es' "' ì ,i'.',

the Effects of Teachlnq

The o¡der ln whlch the funetors appeared ln the IL

of the subJeets and were acqulred by the subJects was coupared

¡rlth the orlåer 1n whlch they gfere taught. Teachlng appeared

to have a nlnl¡nal lnfluence on the o¡rler of eppeerence and

aequlsltlon of functors' The effects of teachlng on per-

fornance, however, were to¡.e obvlous. Group and. fndlvlduaL

Scores reflect the emphasls glven to a functor ln the teachlng

proEran at the tlne of testlng. Scores tend,ed. to rlse at

tlmes when a functor wes actlvely practlced and to drop off

when attentlon was elsev¡here'

leachlng was also observed to have a dramatlc effeet

on the speed ai whfcfr certaln functors (Copula and Aux11lary

Plural, Future Progresstve) were acqulred whlle other functors

were seemlngly unaffeeted by the teachlng process, Thls

observatlon contradlcts certaln aspects of a readiness

hypothesls a.d.vanced. by Dulay and Br¡rt (I9??) and at the se$e
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tlne vlnd.lcates the teachlng process. Accordlng to thls
hypothesls' LZ learrrers proceed eccorrcllng to a predete¡"nlned

plan and automatlcally select grannatlcal constructlons fron
the llngUlsü1c envl¡6nncn!, when they are 11ngu1stlcaIly
ready for thern. llhlle thls nay be the cese, lt was found.

that even though L2 learners nlght be reed.y for certaln foms,
they were etrther unable to percelve then or unwllllng to use

them. Teaehlngr by lsoratlng ând pracL[clng these forms

appears to hasten thelr acqulsltlon; ln the cese of fo:rus for
whlch the lea¡srers are not ready, teachlng has 1lttre effecË.

The lnfluence of teaehlng res. elso observed 1n

numerous errors of transfer of tralnlng where lterns whlch

had been taught ln one context were lnapproprla?ely used. ln
others. The convergence of srrbJect scores es testlng pro-

Sressed. ls also assumed Èo be the result of the envlron¡nenÈ

shared by the subJects. The tndlcatlon frou thls study ls
that teaehlngr whlle lt uey not be the prlnclpal deterulnan!
of acqu!sltlon orrder or perfornence, 1s a sufflclently
lnportanÈ varlable to be consldered ln conducting and Lnter-
pretlng studles of L2 acqulsltlon,

' SECONÐ LÁ.NGUAGE LEABNTNG AN OVERVIEW

L2 acqulsltlon ls obvlcusly e very slow and gradual

process. Very few of the functors were acqulred over the str"x

uonth testlng perlod and the lnstablllty of funetors ln the

subJectsr ILs perslsted. the pr€gress ln lndlvldual functor

and accuracy scores wes slow, ln so¡ne cese nlnlnal ln splte
l:-rì,: :'".
Íi3:;; (:.._ì

iiri:, rr¡:,i:rt
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of teachlng,

The slnllarlty ln perforEance between all Eine L2

learners whose orders were exanlned' ln thls study suggests

thaÈ thls process ls gulded from wlthln by an lnnate language

necha.á1su and follows a predete¡:olned. sequence. OnIy further 
,:,:,,,,'

studles of acqulsltlon ord.er w111 be able to d.eterrnlne t'hls

sequence exactly' That such a sequence exlsts does not 1¡nply

that the learrrer ls passrve 1n the L2 processi L2 learners 
,,.,,,,,,,.,

make use of a wld.e Vaftety of language leafnlng stfategles r''';i'"

es revealed through error analys1s. the sequence ln vlhlch ,':.,'','
i::.'-:1.-- ì..-

langUage'ltems ere eequlred appears to be the product of

these lnterrnal processes or strategles actlng upon external

f eatures of the language belng lear'ned' '
The learnlng of a language ls an enornous undertakLng

and the leerner can absorb only llnlted e¡nounts of llngUlsttc

1nfonnat1onatonet1ne.Thes1np11f1ca.t1onand.sys!e¡nat1-

zatlon of the new langUage ls, therefore, the learners most i

urgent need. ln rearnlng and conmunleatlng and the goal of hls 
i '

, ,it.. ,.

lang¡¡age learnlng strategles. LZ lealtters, therefore, selze iir-:,r¡:,

upon the nost regiular aspects of languaget those forns

requlrlng only nlnlnal cholces and whlch can be meaorlzed

and used as holophrasesi or those whlch requlre few trans-

for:natlons o.f a base fo¡m. rlowever, before even these forms 
r.i.,.,,,r..,.,,

can be nenorlzed and ad.opted., they nust be percelved' and' iiiri''iij

have sone communlcatlve lmportance' Thereforer L? leerners

seen to pref er for:ns whlch occur wlth reasonable freqrrency,

are perceptually sallent end. have seaentlc lnportance' Qnce



a fo¡m has been adopted lnto the Learnerts IL, lt ls general-

Lzed to nany contexts untll all the requlred consttrrctl.ons

have been acqulred. Thls process 1s further conpllcated by

lnterference fron the learnerts NL and. ld.losyncrasles of

l earrrlng style .

The role of lnstnrctlon 1n thls predeternlned process

ls uncleer lf the learner autonatlcally selecbs the lte¡os to

be learned. as he ls reedy for then. Ilowever, there ls evldence
rlj',:..'

that even young L2 learners have experlenced. some changes 1n i'-,':,:,

langr¡age learnlng ablllty slnce Ll acqulsltlon and nay have r,,,,.,,

dlfflculty ln selectlng and uslng certaln lL tteos' Thls

problen ls explored..further ln the dlscusslon of the

pedagoglcal appllcatlons of thls study.

^å,PPtICATÏONS

The flrst two questlons posed ln thls stud-y con-

cernlng acqulsltlon order and strategles led to some

theoretlcal concluslons about the L2 acqulsi.tlon process'

The thlrd questlon, whlch concerns the lnpact of teachlnE

on thre L2 proc€ss¡ and an lnvestlgatlon of researeh probleas

1n studles of LZ acqulsltlon lead to some praclleal app1l-

catlons of thls study for language teachlng and. future

researcht

Pedagoslcal Inpllcatlons
The hypothesls EF.at L2 acqulsltlon 1s dete¡ulned by

lnnate nechEnr sns and proceeds accord.lng to a predetennlned
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sequence seems to hold out a pesslnlstlc future for language

teachlng. However, the fact that iùhe L2 process cannot be

slgnlflcantly shaped. by teachlng does not negate the role
of teachlng altogether.

Dr¡lay and Br¡rt (L973, :_974a) suggest that the

teachlng of syntax 1s unnecessary ln the cese of chlldren
below the age of puberty. They suggest ühat ch1ld L2 learners

need to be provlded wlth a rlch llngulstlc envlronment and

opportunltles for creatlve use of the language and they w111

autontlcally acqulre syntax.

The subJeets for thls study, who are also below the

age of puberty, have shown, however, Èhat even young L2

learners may not be able to ebsÈract certaln Ilng¡rlstlc forns

fron natural speeeh. Krashen and Sellger (f975, suggest

that adult learners beneflt frou the lsolatlon of ÎL n¡1es

slnce sone yet unldentlfled age-related cognltlve varlable

naltes lt dlfflcult for lhen to extract synteetlc rules fron

the TL speech envlr'or:ment ln the nanner of L1 learners.

Younger L2 learners too nay need thls eoncesslon, ln ad,dltlon

to the other condltlons speclfled by Drlay and Burt,

there ls now strong evldence that the learnlng of

LZ grannatlcal structures follows a sln1lar sequence ln all
lear:ters. leachlng, Log1ca11y, should. be nost successful lf
lt follows thls natural sequence. Ilowerer, a,þ presentr the

sequence for even a 11n1ted number of mlnor constructlons 1s

unclear, Neverthelessr âwerêrress of erees of dlfflculty as

iir..1-r1i
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revealed by stud.les such es thls oner Dâyr be useful ln

sequenclng lte¡ns to be taught to facllltate the natural Pro-

cess â¡d to evold l-earner and teacher dlscouregenent by the

eerLy lntroductlon of for:ns for whlch the learner ls not yet

ready.

the lnvestlgatlon of learner strategles 1n thls stud.y

showed. that learners rely heavlly on the use of pr.efabrlcated

patterns to express nealßlng ln the TL and' that these were

often a cause of error' Iïowever, the early acqulsltlon of

certeln ltens was preclsely d.ue to thelr regulerlty of forn

whlch eriabled subJects to use then as prefabrlcated patterns"

Hakuta ß9?t+a) suggests that prefabrlcated. patterns are at

f 1'rst used. lndlscrlulnete1y end. lrlthout understandlng, end'

only later dlfferentlated lnto thelr ind.lvld.ual cotrponents

and thelr lneanlngs ful1y grasped. ft ls noÈ known 1f thls

process accelerates or haiopers the eventuel acqulsltlon of

these fonns' Teachlngr by enphaslz!'ng the regulerlty of

languager rray capltaLlze on thls natural strategy and-t whlle

1t rnay not hasten the acqulsltlon of certaln structuresr Bey

provld.e the }earner wlth some useful communlcatlve devlc€s.

Sl¡al}arl-y, overgenerallzatlon was obserr¡ed .to be â.

cause of error' Eo¡ueverr the generallzaLron of llnsxrlstic

for:as from one oontext tC enother 1s a legltlnete langUage

lea¡rnlng strategy. leachlng can encourege the use of thls

strategy by provld.lng Eeny opportunltles where generallzaiton

can lead. to the correct use of language '
The lnfÌuence of the NL on L2 learnlng ls, llkewlset

]:..r:

:.
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vtewed negatlvely beeause lnterference 1s often obse:rred to

be e ceuse of error. However, the NL ls also responslble for
posltlve transfer. Just as sone erors Ln thls study were

ascrlbed. to NL lnterference, the eese wlth whlch certaln
functors ilere aequlred was also the result of the lnfluenee

of the NL. Awareness of a learnerrs Nt 1s lnportanÈ ln
antlelpatlng potentlal d,lfflcultles and. capltallzlng on ¡¡hat

the learner alread.y knows.

Slnce processes such as holophrase J,eamlng, ov€r-

generall zatlon and transf.er are naturally used by the learner

ln acqulrlng a second. language, they should, be used to the

studentrs advantage. Observat!.on of th.e L2 Learnerts Pro-

d.uctlon ln the TL ean provlde the astute teecher wlth lnfor-
matlon about the learnlng strategles preferred by the learner

es well as hls nlsconceptlons about the lL and lee.d to ef-

fectlve teachlng strategles and approprlete renedlatlon.

effectlve language teachlng progra¡n nust take

lnto account what 1s currentLy known about the L2 process"

The L2 = Ll theory suggests th.ab L2 learralng Is a creat!.ve

process whlch follo¡rs a rellable sequence as d.ete:rnlned by

an lnnate language mechânlsn. A teachlng prog?an, rather

than lnposlng a syllabus and a nethod fron wlthout, nust

asslst thls natural process noÈ only by provldlng a rlch

llngulstlc envlronnent but by drawlng attentlon to proble¡n

arees of language and helplng the learner to exerclse hls

natural lenguage learnlng ablllty.
Flnally, teachlng has an lmportant role ln notl-

:l,r: i'1:,t: ;' l
' :",.-:: l:!':1..:-

i,: ,' : : I '
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vetlon. Although few functors were actually acqulred by the

subJects from thls studyr trâ-ny other slgns of Srosth were

evldenÈ. For exa.Dple, the decrease ln testlng tlnes shown

on the tables of Ind.1v1dual Scores (¡ppfnOfX F) and. the

number of repetltlons and pronpts requlred. by the subJects

lndlcates growth ln fluency and comprehenslon. There was

also growth ln overall eccurâcy. Wh1Ie these achler¡ements

nlSht have been nade lndependently of the lnstn¡ctLonal Pro-

gran, Enany learners ma.y requ!.re the stlnulatlon of teachlng

and. a teacherr s Lnterest and encouregement lf L2 learntng

ls to take place.

Resgarch lfethodolosY

Slnce nuch controversy currently sumounds the

valldlty of stud.les of functor acqulsltlon whlch ¡nake use

of grouped d.ata, ellc1ted speech and closs-s€ctlona} rank

ordersr ârI lnvesttr ga$lon of these problens uslng the data

collected for thls study follows. Such an lnvestlgatlon

has 1np}leatlons for Èhe executlon and lnterpretatlon of

studi.es of thls nature"

Grouped. Data. Rosansky (1976), 1n analyzlng the data based

on the sponÈaneous speech of her slx subJectsr found a greaf

deal- of varlablllty both at the level of lnd!.vldual ranlcs

ajnd group Dea-ns. At the level of lndlvldual ranl<s, she found

that the ctoss-s€ctlonal orders of her slx subJ.ects on one

speech sa.nple dld not coryelate slgnlflcantly wlth one ârr-

other, At the level of group Eeelfls, she found thatr ln her

t:
f'

i

i.:,:
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stud.y, the varlatlon around. the ¡¡ean was excesslvely hlgh

for all functors' Dr¡Iay and Br¡rt (]rg?3, lg?I:o) recognlzeð'

varlablllty Ln L2 performanee but assuned that the large

slze of the sample would offset the effect of 1ndlvld.ual

varlatlon. However, Rosansky also obser¡ed large varlance

about the mean ln the Balleyo Madden a¡rd Krashen lL9?4) study

whlch ls based on BSM data fron seventy-two subJects and the

de Vllllersr (]lg?4) f',f study based on spontaneous speech

from twenty-one subJects. She concludes that rank orders

ând statlstlcal correlatlons based on grouped datar whlch

obscures lndlvldual varlabllltyr cannot be ueanlngfully

lnterpreted..

lrarlablllty ln thls study was also exanlned at the

1evel of group neans ând lndlvldual ranks' For t¡¡o of the

testsr the nean, standerd devlatlon and varlance for four

of the functors were conpuÈed ' The results are presented

ln lable 2l+.

lable 24

Mean, Standard Devlatlon and Varlance for Four Functors.

lest I Mean
S. D.
6?

87
L2.3

L52.2

8?
9.1

83.7

52
L9.2

369.8

6S
rg.6

385"0

86
2 5.6

6 53.3

92
10.3

10 5.8

?
L5.3

233,0

1g
18.g

355,3

lest Vf Mean
sÂD.
ó¿

Functor Artlcle P1ural

Although large vartatlon about the nean ls obserr¡ed
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ln thls stud.y too, lt ls suggested that varlanee !n ltself

nay not be lmportant 1f the relatlonshlp bebween ltens ln

rank order renalns relatlvely stable. For exarnple, SubJect A

tray scoTe 2J on a functor whlle SubJect B nay score 80. îhe

verlancer although hlghr DâY not be slgnlflcant lf that

functor occuples the sâne posltlon 1n each subJectts rank

order.

varlabtllty ¡¡as elso lnvestl8ated at the level of

lndlvldual scores by conparLng the subJectsr funetor scores

wlth one ânother end. wlth the Group Score for each !est. As

shown 1n Table 4 (pp. 6t - 62) ¡ not only dld subJeots' p"t-

fornance correlate slgnlflcantly wlth one another throughout

the testlng perlod but the Indlvldual Score-Group Seore

correlatlons were also extremely hlgh. In spLte of the hlgh

varlance ln thls study, slmllarlttes tn lndlv1dua1 performance

ere great enough that Group Score 1s consldered representatlve

of the perfornance of all the lndlvlduals !n the group.

Ellclted Speech. Bosansky (L9?6) ts also er1tlcal of s?udles

whlch base thelr flndlngs on speech samples colLected by neans

of åÍr ellcltatlon devlce rather than on spontaneous speech'

She found that her two sdolescent subJects coryelâted posl-

tlvely on BSM orders but negatlvely on orders based on

spontaneous speech. Further, for each lndlvld'uatr subJect

she found that there was no correletlon between the BsM and'

spontaneous speech orders, She also reports that ln a study

ln whlch the BSlf was adnlnlstered. to Ll learners, the resul-
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tlng order resembled tlne LZ BSM order rather than Brownrs

(Lg?3) and the de vllllersr (lg?3) tÎ orrlers based on

spontaneous speech, She concludes that the testlng devlce

blases the results ln favour of a pertlcular ozrC.er.

Slnce thLs stud.y consldered ellclted speech only

rather than the spontaneous utterances of the subJeets, lt
ls not posslble to offer enplrlcal support for one or the

other. A hypothesls ls, ho¡vever, ad-vanced ln support of

ellcltatlon devlces v¡lth reference to vocabulary varlables,

and the use of prefabrlceted patterns and avoldance strategles

ÞV L2 learners.

It has been observed ln both Ll and L2 learnlng

that new strtrctures are flrst used wtth fanlllar vocabulary

wh1le nesÍ vocabulary 1s asslmllated lnto establlshed. Bra¡o-

natlcaL patter'ns. It can be expeeted, thereforer thab

aorphemes ln the course of developnent wll-l Bore llkely be

used correctly wlth fanlllar vocabuLâryr whlle only the nore

stable morphemes w111 be easlly generallzed to new vooabulary

ltems. Slnce the learner uses only fa¡nlllar voeebulary ln

h1s sponta¡teous speech, hls perforoance ¡¡111 probably reflect
h1s optlnun competence. A testlng sltuattron, however, whlch

leads the learner lnto unfamlllar.erea.s of vocabulary and

syntax nay tap hls competence Eore fully than a spontaneous

speech s4np1€r

It ha.s also been observed. (Hakuta, Lg?t+bi 19?6; and

thls study) that nany stn¡ctures flrst enter a learnerrs IL

a:,:;.t:
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as prefabrlcated patte¡rrs. I+- seems llkely that ln
spontaneous speech, the learner w111 rely on the slnplest

and most famltlar forms¡ 1nê. the pattern. Whlle the subJect

nay be able to use the pattern correctly, he nay not be able

to generallze from that pattern to other obLlgatory contexts.

An ellcltatlon devlce can tap thls lack of conpetence; a

sponteneous speech sample cannot.

An example from thls study lllustrates thls polnt'

It was obsenred that Past frregular wes acqulred' early by

Ugulsu (Hakuta, Lg?dio) Uut by none of the subJects from thls

stud.y. Past frregular alone of the functors does not folLow

a predlctable patterni each forrn ls unlque and. must be

nemorlzed. as e pattern. fn spontaneous speech, a subJect

may use a few fanlllar Past frregular forms and appear to 
,

have acqulred that functor whlle an ellcltat1on devlee taay

requlre the subJect to supply Past Irreglr¡lar forrus '*hleh he

slnply nay not know" Thls explanatlon was used to explaln

the poor perforruance of the subJects fron thls study on Past

fmeg¡¡lar on Test III and VI and rnay also account for Ugulsufs

earller acqulsltlon of Past Irregular slnee her order 1s based

on spontaneous speech.

It has also been observed. (Schacter, 1974; HakuÈat

l9?6i and thls study) ttrat le learners dellberately avold

constn¡ctlons whlch are dlfflcult or unfe.Etlllar' Slnce the

LZ learner 1s unllke}y to use such forns spontaneously,

elleltatlon Eay once agaln be a nore effectlve neasure of

learner competence.
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Cross-sectlonal vs. Longltudlnal Studtes' Because the

de V1111ers (L9?3) Lf cross-s€ctlonal orrler correlated wlth

Brownts $9?3) longttudlnal order, Drlay and Br¡rt (1973¡

l9?4þ¡ L9?4c) assu¡ne that thelr closs-sectlonal o¡råer ts the

L2 acqulsltlon orrler. Rosansky (tL976 ) lsonders lf , glven the :.:...
.r.,,.r,,.,

amount of varlablllty ln lndlvldual performancer one cross-

sectlonal sllce càn ever be consld.ered. representatlve of the

whole L2 pfocess. For one of her ad.olescent subJects¡ CroSS- 
1,: ,,.,,.,.,
i:::.:.:

sectlonal orler on the flnal spontaneous speech salaple dld :'"'i""

not correlate wlth hls longltud-lnal acqulsltlon order, A .': ,'

' 
o = 

't'.tt-tt'tt'conparlson of hls rank orders at one nonth lntervals also

showed fluctuatlon.
Longltud-lnal orriers for the subJeets from thls study 

i

i

were too llnlted to penalt a comparlson of lnd-lv1d'uaI or

group longltudlnal and. Qross-s€ctlonal orders. Therefore,
)

another test of lnternal conslstency was perfor¡ûed. Slnce i

Group Score was establlshed. es a rellable ¡neasure of Eroup l

I

perforneflce, a Pearson Product Monent Corretratlon was used 
,

to compere the Group Scores from test to test. The results l'--.:,.-.,':1:-::'.

l't:-, 
'of thls conparlson are summarlzed ln Table 25. ,'1;;;L,''t

A slnllar test of lnternal conslstency wâs perforrned

on lnd.lvld.ual subJect scores (.lppnwnrx E. Table ?81. The

corelatlons obtalned ln all cases are extremely hlgh' 1n-

dlcatlng that group and lndlvldual perfornences were corl-

slstenü fron test to test. There appears to be nuch less

var1ablllty ln thls study then Rosansky found |n hers.

Furtherr âs lndlcated 1n Chapter 4, there does âppeer'
!i . .: ,:.. :

" r:".r.1
ii::..r: i:.:: $

:.- .-. .1
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to be a slullarlty between cross-sectlonal accuracy and.

long1tudlnal acqulsltlon orders, One rross-sêctlonal silce
fron thls study ¡rould. probably glve a fatrly accurate

lndLcatlon of the ultlnate order ln whlch functors w111 be

acqulred.

lable 25

Pearson Product Monent Correlatlons between Group Sccres

lest IIIIIIIVV .. :.i'.: .

IT

III
IV

v

VT

o.96

o.9l+ 0.95

0.93 0.9 5 0.91

0.9t+ Q.9? 0.93 0.96

o.g2 0,96 o.g? 0.92 0,96

i - .... ..

Nevertheless, one constant characterlstlc of both

L1 and LZ learnlng ls the lnstablllty of gtamnatf-cal forms

ln a leatnerrs lnberlangÌrage, .A forn EâJfr at one moenent,

be used correctly and then ooltted entlrely ln the next

utterance. Thls phenomenon 1s llLustrated graphlcally 1n

Flgure 2 whlch traees the accurecy pattern for four of the

functors ln the fl,s of tr¡o of the subJecþs, FuncÈors cen

be obserr¡ed to fluctuate by as nuch as 801 ln the case of

B,H, fs P1ura1, An order based on Test II would glve qulte

a dlfferent plcture fro¡n one based on Test V. At the level

of Group Score, fluctuatlons were also evtdent but noÈ

as dramatlc.

l:: ::,.,,r

::

i:,
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FtEure 2

fndlvldual Varlabl1lty ln t.he Use of Functors

Such verleblllty suggets cautLon ln predlctlng

acqulsltlon oråers from ctoss-s€ctlonal sa:rples' Slnce

acqulsltlon order 1s a preclse Ðeasurer the only accurate

neans to deternlne lt ls to ¡rait untll al,I functors have

been acqulred.. However, dlff lcultles Ln d.etermlnlng longi-

tud.lnal orders as dlscussed !n Chapter 4, related to the

establ-lshment of adequate crlterla fcr acqulsltlon a¡d the

del1¡o1tatlon of functor categorles, suggest that the deter-

¡nlnattron of true ecqulslt,lon orders may not be a reallst1e

undertaklng. Slnce the purpose of deterrnlnlng and conparlng

ord-ers 1s to seek slnlIarlt1es In L2 learnlng¡ cross-secÈlonal

accuracy orders cârl stt1l be of great value' they trâl/r ln

fact, bb rnore usefuL ln co6parlng the perfo:nances of Lz

1ea¡trers by pemlttlng conparlsons based on ectuâI scores

rather than rank orders.
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Becommendatlons

An lnvestlgatlon of problens ln functor acqulsltlon
research and problens encountered. ln cond.uctlng thls stud-y

leads to several suggestlons for future research. The use

of grouped data and ellclted speeeh ¡{ere supported ln thls
study by the hlgh correlatlons between group and lnd.lvld.ual

scores and the hypobhesls that a testlng devlce BIay neasure

tne L2 learnerfs conpetence Eore accurately than a spon-

taneous speech sâmpIêr

Although a correspond.ence between cross-sectlonal

eccuracy orders and longltudlna1 orders was found ln thls
stud.y, the dlfflcultles ln deternlng the latter suggest lhat

cross-sectlonal orders nay be Eore useful ln establlshlng

s1m11ar1ty ln L2 learner perfomance, These must be deflned

as dlfflculty or accuracy ord.ers and studles, especlally

those whlch rely on a slngle speech sanple, must speclfy

the lnput to the subJects at the tlne of testlng or sanpllng

slnce e recency effect has been observed,

In the deterulnatlon of longltudlnal orders, there

1s a need for the reflnenent of crlterla for establlshlng

polnt of acqulsltlon slnce the lnstabl1lty of functors tn

learnrer IL ln thls study nade even Brownfs crlterla of 90fr

over three consecutlve tests lnapproprlate, In both cross-

sectlonal and longltudlnal studles¡ there 1s al-so a need

for the developnent of functor categorles whlch would €rICoÐ-

pass as nany of the appLleattons of a functor as posslble

ând testlng sltuatlons whlch dlscourage the use of holophrase

for-os ln order to measure e subJectrs tnre conpetence.
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.APPENDIX .4. Test Fo:as

Test I - Father at Eo¡ne ( Storyboard

Itf s Saturd-ay norrolng. lfr Brown ls worklng in
hls son, Joe, ls helplng hln.

154

14)

the yerd and

*Functors
e11 c1 ted

cs

Frame

llho 1s

ïIho 1s

ÍJhere

th1 s boy? , Il5 Joe '
thls nan? Ttt= Joets father.

are Joe and hls father?
fheylgg ln the yard.

cs, P

cPi, .å,

Ïlhose

i,lhose

What

house 1s thls? Its Joeþ house.

car ls thls? Itrs Fatherrs cer.

are Joe and. h1s father dolng now?:-
theyj¡g washlgg the car.

cs, P

cs, P

AP, PP, A

3sllhat does Joe use to wash the car?
Ee uses soep and water.

Ithat are Joe

Thev I re
and hls father
noln* to patnt

-¿

golng to do next?_ AP, FP, A

the fence,

Frane If
tthat are these? ( bnrshes ¡ fnerlre' tr1:!E'
What are Joe and hls father dolng non?

-lheyjg nalntlgg the f ence.

cP, Pl

ÂP, PP, A

*Funetor cod.e¡

Artlcle A
Copula Slngular CS
Copula Plural CP
Aurlllary Slngrrlar - AS
Auxlllary PLural - AP
Present Progresslve - PP

Future Progresslve - FP
Poseesslve - P
P1ural - PI
3ra Slngular - 3S
Past Regular - PB
Past Irregular - PI
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lest I (oontlnued)

l,Ihat does Joe use to palnt the fence?

Funetors
e11 cl ted

35' A

tlhat ere Joe efid hls father golng to do next?_. AP, FP, A 
'',,,i.,,,.

Thevrre qolnc to cut the ßTâss¡

Fra¡e IIf
llhat ls FaÈher dolng no$?-fle-.þ euttl¡g !!g gress' AS, pp, A

ldhatrs thls? (larmmowsvi ltl: e Larannower. CS, Â

What are these? (r¡heeLs) TheyrE' wheelg' CP, PI

whatts thls? (rake) _rtþ g rake. CS, A

What ls Joe aolng? He5 rakl-g !,!g grass. .ss, pp, A

llhat ls Joe golng to d.o ¡ulth the grass? AS, FP, A

Ee I s got ns to put lt ln .&, gatbage .

Frame IV

tlhat ere these? (houses) fhq:re, houses'

llhat are these? ( boys ¡ thevjgg bovE,'

cP, PI

cP, PL

Who are these boys? thefj-æ, JoeS frlendg' CP, P, Pl

I{hat does thls boy wan¡3 Ee rantg to play baseball. 3S

Ìrhat ls Joe golng to ¿67. Iïejs, Eglgtlg ask Fatherr AS, FP

Hhat does Joe na¡rt ¡s ¿e7 He wentg to play basebàlL. 3S

Fra¡ne V

llhat are Joe and hls father aotngr theIlE, talk!-86' AP, PP

LIho ls waltlag for ¡es7 Joe5i frlendg gg walt¡¡$. P, P1,
AP, PP
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Ft¡nctors
el1 cl ted

¡'j':fi.'

What ls Faüher golng to

Hhat ls Joe golng to do?

lest I (contlnued)

sayt He5 ggLgrto saY yeE.AS, Fp

H"5 solng to play. A,S, FP

Now - you tel1 ne the storyn..
How many thlngs d1d Joe and hls father d.o?

they dld 3 thlngg.
Pr, Pl

I{hat d.1d Joe and h1s father do flrst?
they washefl thè cârr

PR, A i:

Then what dld. Joe and hls father d.o?
' 'They patnted ithb f enbé.

PR, A

llhat dld.

Hho dld

I'Ihat dld.

I,thy dld

Joe d.o next? He Þkgg lbg grass.

Joe see? He ggg hls frlend.g.

Joe have ln h1s'ha¡rd.s?Ee ha.d g basket.

hls frlends cone to see hlm?

They rantg¡! to play baseball.

PB, .â

Pr, Pl

Pr, À

PR

l,ihat dld Joe

lJhat d1d. hls

t{het dld. Joe

father
do?

do? PB

DTssy? H1s father g!! Yes.

He went wlth hls frlends. PI, Pl

Di scusslon

What does your father
t'lhat dld you and. yout

do oa Saturday?

father d.o last SaturdayT ?

3s

PR, PI

Occaslons for- Artlcle t5
CoPuIa Slngu1ar - ó
Copula P1ural - 6
AürlllarY Stngülar - 6

^AuxlllarY Plural - 6
Present Progresslve 6

Nu¡nber of questlons - ltO.

F\rture Progresslve
Possesslve - 5
P1ural - 9
3rd SlnguLar - 5
Past Begular - 6
Past f rregulat -' 6

-6
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AppanÐIx A. (contlnued )

Test II llother at Eome (Storyboard tZ)
thls ls a story about a boy naned Blchard, hls slster,
susan, and thelr nother. 

*Functors
ello1 ted

Frane I
r¡Iho I s thl s l{e6¿¡a She:Ê 81 charrtS nother. CS, p

Lrho ls thls nan? Hejg g stórekeeper. cs, A

what are l¡lother and. the man dolng? TheÍ5e üa1k!49, Åp, pp

I'lhat ls Mother golng to do nexÈ?

Sheþ solng to make lunch.

Fraue fI
' bfhat ls thls boyts name? ffls na¡ne þ Rleha'rd. CS

l'ihat are Rlcha:rl and. ltlother dolng?

fireytgg seütlrlg the table,
AP, PP, .û

lrlhat are ühese?(plates) Iheylæ. plateg.

llhat are these? ( spoons ¡ theySi spoông'

cP, Pl

cP, PI

What are Hother and Blchard golng to do next?_ AP, FP

fheyj-æ, soln$ to eat.

Fra.ne III
lJhat ls ttrls glrlf s name?-Iï"r lene ÅS Susan. CS

*Functor code¡
Artlele- A FutureProgresslve-FP
Copula Slngular - CS Possesslve - P
Copula Plural CP Plural p
Auxlllary Slngular - AS 3rd Slngular - 3S :' ,' ,

Auxlllary Plura1 AP Past Begular - PR
PresenÈ Progresslve ¡ PP Past frregulai - pI

iliii ì. l1::j :''.:'.Ì,:i:. I



Test II (eontlnued)

t59

Functors
ellcl ted

What ls Susan to Blehard? Sheþ Rlo!"rdjs "l"tut' CS, P

Hhat ls Rlchard. to susan? Eets Susalr5 brothel¡_ cs, p

l,Ihat are Rlchard ar¡d. susan d.olngj fheyiE eatEE-?- AP, PP

llhose chalr ls thls? Itf s l{otherþ ehal{. _ CS, p

t{hat are these? ( 
"ppl"q ¡ 

Theyjlg appleE¡ gp, P].

Ì{hat are these? ( shakers ) CPr gt

llhat ls Blchard. aotnsl Ee5 plall.s rlth @ shakerg", , .PJ, A .,,';',,
P} .AS

Hhat ls l{other d.otngf S gS, PP i';1;.,:

Frane IV

I¡rhat happene¿2 Rlchard sp1119f! @' nll'k. p3, .À

How does Mother look? she lookg anSryÐ

idhet ls she solng to do? she.3' gg!¡E-Þ spank 313:- Âs, FP

How d.oes Rlche¡rl feel? He feelg sad. 3s

AS, FP, CSWhat ls he golng to seY to l¡lother?

He:!.'golng to say rI.þ sorrYn¡

I{hat ls Susan ¿o1¡g7 She]g clean!-flE !,&-table. AS, PP, A

Frane V

What are Þlother and Susen dolng? AP, PP, A
P1

AS, FP

Theyrre wash!¡g the dlshes.

3s

ldhat 1s Blchard golng to do?

Hers golng to pley outslde.

lihat are Èfother and Sr¡sen golng to do nhen they rve

flnlshed, the dlshes?

ÎÌreyr¡e golng üo waüch T.V.
ÅP, FP



Test If (contlnued)

NoH - you telI ne the story...
What dld Hother do flrst? She Wetrl to the store.

160

Functors
e11clted.

PI, A

PT

PI

PR

DT

PB" A

PB

PI, CS

PÊ, Å

PRn .A, Pl

', ¡:; ¡y¡¡.ii ",1) 
: i :,,

Llhere dld she go

tJhat dld she do

af ter shopplngT she @:! ho¡ne'

at hone? She ggþ lunch.

I{ho helped her? Blchard helpg! her,

d o next? TheY æ.
Eê spt11e4 the nllk.

llhat

l{hat

l{hat

llhat

lJhat

Hhat

d.ld the chlld.ren

dld Blohard do?

dld ltother do? She spânked hln.

d1d Blcherd say? He sald, tfþ sorry,i

d1à Susan do? She cleengg the table.

d1d Mother and

They rashed

Susâ¡r d.o after lunch?

the d.lshes.

I,ihere dld Rlchard

Dl scusslon

nar) Ee went outsid.e.
c-- 

-

nother does

ls 1t to d.o

YO'!l c

d.l shes?

Þl

3s(3)

P

P

PR, PI

Te1l ¡ne three thlngs Your

.ût your house, whose ¡rork

f,or

the

..¡oook the neals?

How d.ld you heLp your nother yesterday?

Occaslons for
Artlcle - 9
CoPuIa SlngUlat - 9
Copula PluraL s
åuxlllary Slngu1ar - ?
AuxlllarY PIuraL - 6
Present Progresslve - 7

Nunber of questlons - 42

Future Progresslve 6
Possesslve 6
Plura1 6
3rd Slngular -
Past Eegu1ar -
Past ïrregula¡

5
?

?



APPENDIX A. (continued)

xDavid and Joseph
Associates ( Canada ) l,t¿. ,
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Test II Storyboardx
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Test IIï
Thls ls a story about a

ì Frame I

162

APPENDIX A. (contlnued )

The Cowboy ( Storyboarrl 91)

cowboy who chases and catches a thlef.
*Functors
ell cl ted

l,Ihat are these ¡nen? TÞeyi¡g eoTL cP' Pl

lJhat I s thl s ¡oan? He5 a qhe{ !! , CS, A

tlho ls the other uan? Hers !þg g!9495-he1per.

AS, PP

Where are the corboysr Íhey]æ. ln @, Ja1l'

t{hat are the cowboys wearlngT they]Ig wearÞ8...€.

ll¡hat are these? (plctures¡Theyþ plctureg" 
-- çp' Pl

i,lho are these men? theyrrq thlellEl

llhose plcture ls ¡¡1"3 It5-g thtref5 plcture'

what ere the cowboys aolng? TheÍi-E talklllE'

l,ihat ere the sherlff and hls helper golng to do?-.A,Pr FPr A

Theyjre golgg-to catch the thlef.

Frame II
Ïlhere 1s the sherlff no¡r?-ile.þ outslde'

cs, A, P

cP, A

aP, PP, P1(2)

cP, P1

Çs, Ä, P

ÂP, PP

cs

35' A

3s

Who does he see? He gggs !þ thlef.

IIow d.oes the thlef look? He lool<g ¡oad.

lihat ls the thlef dolns? He.þ, runnl.eE'

lihat 1s the lady ln the wlndow dolnS?

AS, PP

Shefs watchln

*Functor code
Artlcle - A
Copula Slngular - CS
Copula Plura1 CP
Auxlllery Sln8¡¡lar - AS
AuxlLlary Plura1 - AP
P¡esent Progresslve PP

Future Progresslve FP
Possesslve P
PLural - Pl
3rA Slngular - 3S
Past Begular - PB
Past lrregular - PI
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How d.oes she

I'Ihat t s the

lest IfI (contlnued)

feel? She feelg scared.

sherlff golng to to?

163

R¡nctors
eIlc1 Èed

2e

ASI FP' A

lÍers

Frame III
lrlhere are

follow the thlef"

the sherlff and ühe thlef nor¡?

Theylp ln g bar.
CPt

What are the sherlff end the thlef golng to d.o?_ ÂP, FP

Theytre solnß to flght.

What ere the other cowboys golng to do?

Theyj¡g solng to h!.d.e.

AP, FP

Frarne IV

Hhat ls the sherlff
i,Ihat does he use to

He uses a

doln*? He I s shoot!¡g !þ thl ef.
v

shoot the thlef?
gun.

AS, PP

35' A

lrlhetf s he golng to do

Eeþ ßolna to
wlth the thlef?

put hln ln Jal.3..

AS, FP

Frane V

tdhere ls
Þihaf ls

the thlef now? Eeþ ln JalI.

the sherlff dolng?

Hej5¡, rlpplgg !!g thlefþ plcture.

cs

AS, PP, ^Ar P

l,Ihy? Beeause he eeught the thlef. Pr, A

3s

ÀPr. FP

How does

llhat ere

t9¡9,r-rgw!

the thlef 1ook now? He Lookg nad.

the sherlff and hls hel-per golng to do

Theytre golng üo oatch another thlef.
!i ..,. i
irl:¡ia- i!,i4
ii.r;a .::;'.:.ìt
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Fr¡nctors
e1l c1 ted

Test fII (contlnued )

Now - you teIl me the story.,.

Ho¡v dld the cowboys 1n the ber look?

ldhere dld the story sterta_It startgÈ ln !h.9 JalI'PR, A

Then where dld the sherlff go? Ëe !999 outslde. PI

hrho dld he see? IÍe .g thg thlef. PI , A

What ctld the shertff do then?He fo119*gÊ& t!tl.pn, 
^å

!'lhere d.ld. the thl ef go? He reg!, to g bar. PI, A

PR

They lookg¡! scered,

What d.ld.

l{here C1d

Hhat d.td

the shertff d,o? He SÞgL the thlef . PI, A

he take the thtef? Ee @! hfn to Jall.

he d.o to the thlef rs plcture?
Ee rlpped lt.

tthet dld. the sherlff d.o to the d.oor? He lockg¡! lt:- PB'

PT

PB

DÞÀtÀ

3s

cs (3)'
P (3)
A (3)

Dl scusslon.

How ¡eany T.V. shows

fhls cowboy catehes

dld you watch yesterûay?

thleves, What else does

cowboy do?

ldhose ¡rork

help st clc

ls lt
people?

to put out flres? teach ehlldren?
Itfs a flrenanþ workn etc,

Occaslons for
Artlcle \9
Copula Slngular - 8
CoPula Plura1 - 5
Auxlllary Slngular - 6
AuxlllarY Plural 6
Present Progresslve 6

Nunber of questlons 41

Future Progress!.ve 6
Possesslve - 5
Plural - 5
3¡¿ Slngular - 6
Past BeguLa¡ - 6
Past Irreg:ular - 6



9l' / The Corvboy t

APPENDIX A. ( continued)

xDavid and Joseph
Associates (Canada) l,tO.,

Figure 5

Test III Storyboardx

R, Gladstone, Langu_agg Development P_rogram,
1970.
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APPEI,IDIX B. St¡bJeet Date Sheet

Na¡e

Blrthdate A¡rlval ln Canada- 

-
Langgages of Parents

E.S'.L.-- lralrtlitg.
Flrst Language

Grade

_:;:i:.-:

::::::'

Date
Itenã-TEffi

Co¡¡rnents

II llate
ItenË@E slnce I

Cou¡nents

III Dâte_
ttenF-'ìËffi slnce rr

Co¡o¡oents

IV Date_
Itenffi slnce lII

Comnents

V Ðate_rtenffi slnee rv
Comuenfs

VI Date_
Itenffiã slnce V

Couments
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APPENDIX C, Indlvldual and Group Error Proflle

Test

ABTTCLE
Score
0ccaslons
On1 sslons
a/tne confuslons
OvergenetaLl'zetlons

COPTILA SIüGULAR
Score
Occastons
Onlsslons.
Person
NunËer

COPULA PLUB.åI,
Soore
0ccaslons
Omlsslons
Number

.åUXTLIART SINGUTAB
Scole
Oecaslons
0u1 sslons
Person
Nunber

AUXILIABÏ PTUBAI,
Score
Occaslons
Onl sslons
Number

POSSESSIVE
Score
Océaslons
Orcler' .:
Onl sslons
Avold.ance

PtURåL
Score
Oceaslons ( short)
Onlsslons (short)
occasloas (long)
Onlsslons (Iong)
Overgenerallzatl ons

l!,r.ì-:':'!J¡
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APPENDIX C, (contlnued)

lest
PBESENÎ PROGRESSIVE

Score
0ccaslons
:1ng
Auxl11ary r lng
Unlnfleeted.
Aux. + unlnflected
Others

FUTUBE PBOGBESSIVE
Score
Occaslons
golng to
Aux1l1a"y + golng to
Unlnflected.
Àuxlllaty + lng
-lng -
Aux. + unlnflected.
Others

THTBD SINGTILAB
Score
Occaslons
-_S
Unlnflected
Aux. + unlnflected
Others

PAST BEGULÂR
Score
Occaslons
-ed
Únlnflected
Âur. + unlnflected
Others

PAST IBBEGULAB
Score
Occaé1ons
Past frregular
Unlnflected.
Aux, + unlnfleeted
Others

Irr I rrr rviv åvr
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APPB{DIX D, Àccuracy a¡rd AveÌage Scores

Table 26

Accuracy Scores, Tesfs I - VI

lest II , III IV VI

J,A.

L.P.

F.S.

J.P.

A. C.

B.H.

J.C.

77

64

6l
6t

6t

55

54

?5

69

72

6o

68

50

55

80

?z

78

76

6S

68

55

78

87

73

6g

?t+

68

5t+

79

80

81

77

73

6S

6o

86

81

83

?8

70

7o

6o

Î;abLe- 2?

Average Seores, Tests I - VI

SubJ ects J'4. J.C. F.S. L.P. J.Pr A.C. B'II.

Artlcle
Copula Slngular
Copula Plural
Present Progresslve
Future Progresslve
Auxlllary Slngular
Aurl11ary Plural
PIural
Possesslve
3rd Slngular
Past Beguler
Past frreguler

97 781oo 9689 89
95 8?

100 5395 5998 7t77 43
96 3035561
3t tz

77
98
75
??
¡+8

69
67
52
64

7
1

10

9t+ 92 86
98 100 100
96 9t 9295 95 93100 9t+ 8886%92
88 1oo 9t+
53 69 44
86 78 ?o
36 25 30t2t6826 36 19

89
100
94
5t+
88
66
98
80
90

1

24



APPENDIX E. lest of Internal Conslstencyr fndlvldual SubJeeüs

Tab1e 28

Pearson ProdueÈ Houent Correlatlons between
fnd.lvldual Perforaances on Tests I - VI

L,P,

Test II IIÏ vIV

II
III
IV
v
VI

0.85
0.83
a,87
0,84
o.?6

0.8 3
0,70
0.92

0.8 5
0.?g 0 .66

0,85
o.87
0.91
0,76'--

B. H.

fest IÏ III vIV

II
IIT
IV
v
VI

o.?6
4.97
Q.71
0,6t+
O 17?

0.85
s.50
o;56
0.?8

0,7 5
a,66
0.82

0.58
0.1+2 0,81

J . ,A..

:.:l':t::1

Test II III ry v

II
III
IV
v
VI

0,92
0.80
o.g4
0.88
0.87

0.86
0.94
0 19?
0.94

0.89
0.86
0.88

o.97
0,95 o.96

l'*5rair:¡
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labLe 28 (contlnued)

J .C.

Test I II III IV V

rr 0.85
III 0.72 0.88
Iv 0.t+? 0 .?g 0.81
v 0.68 0.86 0.?t+ o .?4w 0.60 0,81 o.g? 0.?6 o.go

F r8.

lest I If IfI fV V

rr 0.80rrr 0.68 0.95ry o,?7 o.8g o.g5
V O .70 0 .9 X, O .92 0.91
vI 0.69 0.8g 0.g1 0"gg 0,96

J. P.

lest I If III W V

rr 0.87
III A.87 O.g5rv 0.80 0.92 o,g2v 0.81 0.88 o,g2 o.ggvI 0,79 0,92 O.g3 0.9? o.g3

A,C.

fest I II III I
II o.8g
rrI 0.80 0.85
rv 0,92 o,g2 0.73v 0.85 0,96 0 ,92 0.83vI 0.86 0.8? o .92 o .92 0.96

i.'. , :-. ...j

-:{.
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APPEIIDIX F. fndlvldual Funotor Saores

Tabke 29

Functor Scores, J.C. (Tagalog)

fest II III IV VI

A¡tlele
Copula Slngular

Copu1a PIuraI
*Comblned Copula

Presçnt Progresslve

Future Progresslve

*Conbtned Ptsogresslve

Auxlllery Slngu1ar

.ilux111ary PluraL

*Conbi.ned .SuxlLlery

fshort Plural
*Long Plural

Conblned PLuraL

Possesslve

3rC Slngutrar

Past Begular

Past lrregglar.

82

100

6o

82

100

3o

75

88

0

73

38

;;

t3

0

0

25

74

100

92

100

88

t+3

93

5?

t+3

46

5a

80

6t+

28

0

0

t3

73 ?9

90 83

94 1oo

92 93

89 88

t? 5?

a? 80

5?0
75 78

67 54

20 ¿+5

--0
20 38

29 39

00
00
025

73 83

100 100

88 86

100 90

83 ?5

100 67

9z 86

7t 67

6o 1oo

73 86

57 38

67 --
6o je

568
022
70
t30

t5 t5 11 1,3 L1 10

t514L6t2?rr
9t3t3880

Îlne (nlnutes )

Repetltlons

PronpÈs

i:'::l:!: :at

:.' .i

*Duley and E¡¡rt (fgZ+U) ana Rosa¡¡sky (tgZ6) categorles.
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.âPPENDIX F, ( contlnued )

Table 30

Functor Scoree¡ J.P. (Íaealog)

lest TI ITT .vr

.lrtlcle
Copula Slngr¡lar

Copula PLura1

*Conblned. Copula

Present Progresslve

Ftrture Progresslve
*Comblned ProgressLve

Auxll1ery Slngular

Auxll1ary Plural
*Coublaed. Aux1llary
*Short Plural
*Long Plural

Conblned Plural

PoseesslYe

3ñf Slngular

Past Regular

Past lrre8ular

7t

1004

50

81

86

64

7t
100

1o0A

100

56

0

5o

50

0

?

t?

10oA

6z

100

100

100

80

93

88

100

93

33

:-

33

5o

25

0

-t3.

90

100

93

97

100

86

100

100

94

9?

::

:.: :':'- -'.

50

67

5a

25

14'

1oo 87 96

100 100 100

100 100 100

100 100 100

100 7 | 100

1004 100 100

1oo 85 1oo

67 1oo 83

100 9a 83

75 100 88

56 46 t+2

0----
I+5 46 zrz

69 90 75

33 33 40

6t30
25' tt+ 29

flne (Mlnutes)

Bepetltlons

Proupts

9:,

5

L5

$141110t2
t3148106
t6t?468

*Dt¡lay and Br¡rt (f9?+U) end Rosansky (tgf6) categorles.
AAcqulsltloa polnt.
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APPEI{DIX F. (contlnued )

lable 3t

Fr¡nctor Scores, F.S, (fagalog)

Test II III W YI

.årttcle
Copula Slngular

Copula P1ura1

*Coublned. Copula

Present Progresslve

Future Progresslve
*Coubl úed. P!'ogre sslve

AuxlLlary Slngular

Aurlllary Plurel
t0oublned Auxlllary
*Short P1ural

*Long P1ural

Conblned P1ura1

Possesslve

3rd Slngular

Past Regular

Past Irregular

100 97

1004 92

?5 looA

100 100

100 86

tooA 1oo

1oo 93

6? ':77,

0 75

55 77

29 6o

0 100

25 7t

7g 80

t3 t7

0t3
L7 28

99 88

100 100

100 90

100. 95

100 100

100 100

100 100

100 100

100.4 92

1oo 96

46 3e

c- 50

t+6 40

5? looA

50 14

020
636

93 88

100 100

100 100

100 100

88 100

100 100

9t 100

89 1oo

100 100

93 1oo

57 75

100 -,
6s Ts

100 1.00

5? 56

298
36 42

Î1ne (nlautes)

Repetl tlons

Pronpts

10

4

0

t2 t2

9 11

228

10

7

3

10

10

1

I
3

1

tDrl,ey and Br¡rt (tgZt+ø) ena Bosansky (tgl6) categorles.
AAcqulsltlon Polnt.
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APPENDIX F. ( contlnued )

Table 3?

Ft¡nctor Seores¡ L.P, (fagalog)

Test I II III rv VI

.årt1cl-e

Copu1a Slngular

Copula Plural
*Conblned Copula

Present Progresslve

Futu¡e Progresslve
*Coublned Progresslve

Auxlllary Slngular

Auxlllary Plulal
*ConbLned Auxlllary
*Short Plural
*Long PIuraI

Corublned P1urel

Possesslve

3rd Slngular

Pest Begular

Past frregular

82

10oA

50

100

100

6o

93

80

100å

85

6?

0

57

60

0

0

33

82 89

100 100

1004 gs

109 '97

83 1oo

looA 1oo

9Z 100

100 100

100 100

100 100

50 6z

33 --
t+z 6z

7? 42

030
00
500

looÂ 96 95

100 100 100

9? 92 gtl.

100 100 100

100 83 10CI

100 100 100

100 9t 1oo

100 86 100

100 100 100

100 92 100

100 78 82

0 100 --
83 83 82

1oo 93 88

43063
64t30
56 ?5 6

810
5t2
25

7

6

1

91010
86t2
699

Tl¡¡e (nlnutes )

Bepetl tlons

Prompts.

*D¡Iey end Br¡rt ( rgZl+¡) and Bosansky (t9?6) cetegorles.
AÂcqulsltlon Polnt.

':{,

::.1..'i .i:,
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APPENÐIX F. ( contlnued)

Table 33

Funcüor Scores¡ A.C. (Ca¡rtonese)

Test II III IV VI

Art!.cl,e

Copula Slngular

Copu1a Plura1
+Conblned. Copula

Present Progresslve

Future Progresslve
*Coublned. Progresslve

AuxlLlary Slngu1ar

Au:l1lary Plural
*Conblned ^âuxlllary
*Short Plura1

*Long Plural

Coublned Plural

Possesslve

3rd Slngular

Past Begglar

Past lrregular

100 90

looA 1oo

100 83

100 100

30 ¿+3

83 7L

55 56

25 78

looA 1oo

45 86

6? 83

100 100

7r 88

100 86

00
00

r7 38

81 1oo

100 100

100 100

100 100

6? 50

100 83

85 6?

83 50

100 9z

92 73

56 93

__ 50

56 88

58 100

00
00
069

100 82

100 100

r00 86

100 9t+

50 e3

92 100

7t 91

1oo 67

100 100

roo 83

1oo 78

100

100 78

88 1oo

06
00

t30

I
?,

6

I
9

0

9

?

9

10 t0 10

3 6 11

L5919

Tlne (nlnutes)

Bepetltlons

Pro¡npts

rDtrIaY and Br¡rt ( fgZ¿+U)

AAoqulsltlon Po1nt.

end Rosansky (tgZ6) categorles"

;r; ti::i'
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APPEI*IDIX F. ( contlnued )

Table 34

F.unctor Scores¡ B.H. (Korean)

Test I II III IV VI

Artlele
Copu1a SlngUlar

Copula PIuraI
*Conblned Copula

Present Progresslve

Future Progresslve
*Conblned Progresslve

Auxlllary Slngular

Auxlllary P1ural

*Coublned Auxlllary
*Short Plural
*Long Plural

Conblned Plural

Possesslve

3rd Slngular

Pest Beg¡¡lar

Past. Irregular

?7 38

1o0A 95

?5 50

100 81

86 57

850
57 6+

91. 7t

75 t+3

88 5?

5? 60

0 100

50 80

50 4t

00
00
014

82 100

100 100

94 79

100 9t+

100 70

298
76 53

86 25

90 56

88 41

77 80

00
?t 6?

70 88

033
010
0tg

79

100

57

100

6o

75

67

44

5o

50

0

0

0

6?

0

0

T3

72

100

92

100

B9

100

94

100

83

100

::

50

63

T7

0

t3

t6 10 11 11

23895
23?106

14

18

18

2t

20

t7

Îlne (nlnutes)

Repetltlons

Pronpts

rDulay and Bnrt (1971+b) a¡r¿ Bosansky (tgZ6) categorles.
À.åcqulsltlon Polnt.
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APPENDIX F. ( contlnued )

Tabte 35

Functor Scores, J.A. (lagalos)

Test II III IV VT

Â.rtlele

Copula Slngular

Copula Plural
*Co¡a.blned Copula

Present Progresslve

Future Progresslve
*Coablned Progresslve

.Aurll.lary Slngu1ar

Auxilfery Plurel
*Conblned, .åuxl li. ary
*Short Plural
*Long Plurat

Co¡nblned PLural

Possesslve

3rd Slng¡rlar

Past Re$¡lar

PasÈ f rregular

1004 100

looA 1oo

50 81

81 too

100 100

looA too

100 100

100 100

1od 1oo

100 100

75 50

r00 86

82 6z

100 86

25 29

140
L4 40

95

100

1004

100

?t

100

B5

7t

100

85

6?

;;

944

50

25

25

1004

100

100

93

95

1004

100

100

92

1.00

100

0

8?

100

22.

?

lt+

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

!.00

100

100

7t

100

83

94

20

0

44

9t+

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

90

90

100

55

0

43

r: 'r'.r:'

Tlne (nlnutes)

Bepetltlons

Pronpts

I
9

9

9

4

:?

I
6

t5

7

2

t+

7

t
J

I
3

5

*D¡Iay a¡rd Bnrrt (tgZ+f) ana Bosansky (tgZ6) eategorles.
AÂcqulsltlon polnt.


